
•wiali Union $30,339; Phoenix $53 830; Roy
al $83,601; Scottish Union and National 
$21,916; Sun $40,019; Union Assurance So
ciety 842,302;

American Companies—Rochester Ger
man $10,701.

Canadian Companies—British American 
$13,335; Western $17,458.

WJiite & Calkin, St. John, received a 
wire from the mamager of the New York 
Underwriters Agency, this morning as fol
lows : - “Sfyall promptly pay San Fran
cisco losses same am done Chicago and 
Baltimore/’

which ihe set forth the great need of food 
euppiee. Followuig the reoedpt of the 
oommunioat.on from Governor Pardee, 

Fitzgerald of this city, tonight 
statement advocating that Beaton

nesday; “Have had feadful earthquake. 
City is in flames. I am well.”

Shriners Are Generous
Oakland, Cal., April 20. TIMES-TELEGRAPH FUIMD EOR

TRISCO SUFFERERS NOW $2935
Editor Telegraph, is-.mayor 

sued a
send a special train laden with provisions 
to California.

LOS ANGELES, April 19-E. E. Ctivin 
gensnaj manager of the Southern Pacific 
ait San France o today wired Superin
tendent Ingram to get a special train, buy 
five carloads of canned goods and send 
them to San Francisco at the earliest pos
sible moment. Calvin says oondi ions in 
the ritnickan city ace so a.ppa!ing as to 
be oeyond belief or comprehension.

CHICAGO, April 19—Th? Union Pacif
ic and the Southern Pacific R. R. with 
their oonne-tons, the Chicago & North- 
Weitiern, Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, 
Illinois Central R. R. and S nba Fe. R. R. 
today annoc oced to the Chicago Commer
cial Ae-oo:ation their wil.ingne s and in
tention to handle Bee all supplies fer the 
relef of San Franckco oorkigned to “Au- 
themiaed relief committees of San Fran
cisco.”

/ CHICAGO, April 20—At the spring 
meeting of Oriental consistory, Mystic 
Shriners, held here yesterday, it was de
cided that the $100,000 appropria ed for 
the ente -tainmenit of tbiiW^^BHt their 
national encampment at Los Angeles in
May, be turned over to the relief of the , _
sufferers of the Sun Francisco catastrophe. afflicted_ people of San Francesco.
In place of the elaborate meeting which paper has subscribed $1,000, for the fund, 
had been planned for tihe shriners they and asks readers to join in the work of 
will hold, a business meeting in Cb eago.

The money which was subscribed for „ .
the encampment was given by the city of Bma“» “° "“P “t066 m need.
Los Angeles, its residents, and the mas- ®*y is In the immediate present, and

prompines in giving will render the work 
of the donor the more effective. THE 

nmmoo . . TELEGRAPH and THE TIMES will re-CHICAGO, April 20—A cab. egram- to crive contributions, will acknowledge them 
the Ch ronde from Hcholulu rays: and fonvad tbe ^ promptly to the

For six minutes yesterday earthquake mu!y(>r of gg.,, F.ancleeo. 
v.t-r.1 on* which were evidently the re- Though the fund was opened only yester- 
”■*’ °1 «“«“k dcecrdens were felt quite day morning a large number of generous 
pjainiy throughout the city. While earth- contributions were made. St. John 
quai.es are by no means infrequent in the people need not be reminded of the 
isl.iuLL. that of yesterday was much se- warm sympathy and practical aid g'ven 
\erer than any which has occurred in re- them when the fire scourge visited this 
fenr yeans. It caused the buildings in the city . The fearful tale the despatches b ing 
bus'sitts section to sway to and fro and from San Francisco sh -uld be an incentive 
in till- residence districts some of the lees to all to stretch forth a helping hand and 
i-i rontjy constructed buildings were part- do it at" once. The entire city has been 
lv den.clashed. burned over.

Thu disturbances by the ■ vibraitiona John Bond and John R. Hamilton will 
-lusn I the water in the harbor to r,ee call upon as many as possible in the in- 
rai idly and fear was felt that a tidal wave tercets of the fund, but it is hoped most 
might, sweep over the dty. The vibra- people will send their contributions to 
turns soon ceased and no further tremens THE TELEGRAPH or TIMES offices as

the time is short.

St John, N. B.
For Mayor Schmitz and stricken people, I thank you.

Geo. C. PARDEE, Governor of California. George E. Hay ................................
Douglas McArthur..........................
Opportunity Circle, Kings Daugh-

THE TELEGRAPH and THE TIMES 
heirs started a fund for the relief of the

2.00
5.00

Each tare 5.00Prof. Green, accompanied by myeelf start
ed for iSac.emento in an automobile carry
ing over 400 tel grams to be sent to friends 
and relatives in the east and abroad.

“The roads skirting the bay were slight
ly inju.ed in places by tiesuies, but no se
rious faulting of underlying rock was ob
served.

“At San Jose the loes of life is not as 
great as was at first repcr.ed, only 16 
dead being reported up to date. The Ven
dôme annex is comple.ely ruined as well as 
the court house and ail brick and stone 
structures.

“From San Jose to Alviso the road is 
lowered in places by the shock and the 
front of the principal hotel in Alviso has 
sunk at least ten feet.

“Beyond Alv.so, toward Niles, the road 
is in very good shape and the only evi
dences of the shock are tumbled down 
fences, and water tanks. Haywards es
caped damage comparatively, thé ynly 
damage being confined to flues and some 
stades. y

“President Jordan, in an address to the 
students after the shoék asked them to 
remain at Stanford and help clear the de
bris. He thinks the University will be re
built as soon as possible. Though he 
recently tendered the presidency <of «an 
eastern university he will remain with 
•Stanford. He said that the university did 
not depend entirely upon its buildings.”

SAN FRANCISCO,*1 April 2d—The peo
ple of San Francisco, home ess and starv
ing, are facing the calamity which has 
overtaken them and practically swept out 
of existence the great city of which all 

no evidences of

W. Frank H&bheway 
Y'room & Arnold .. 
Jo/n Lee & Oo.........

25.00
10.00
2.00mency and eend in contribution*, large or

The neces- CeahFeeding tfye Hungry
BERKELEY, Chi. April 19—Tihe work 

of providing meals and sleeping accom
modations for tihe large number of refu
gees boat are pourng into Berkeley by 
every train from San Mraoicisoo, was car
ried on today and tonight by university 
and townspeople alike.

President Wheeler ihas thrown open tihe 
grounds of the Un. vanity of California, 
to tbe refugees from the -burning city and 
-the churches are supplying food.

Meals are eeived from a great tent 
which has been erected voder the campus 
oaks white eieep.ng accommodations have 
been provided by strewing the baseBall 
grounds with a deem layer of straw.

The women of Berkeley are baking all 
the bread possible to alleviate the situai 
tion in 6an Francisco wlere the bakeries 
thait remain standing are not allowed to 
build fires under their ovens.

To provide protect ion, all the student 
cadets of the University of California to
night were detailed for guard duty on 
tihe campus.

10.00
25.00
25.00

J. Fraser Gregory ..
J. Moms Robinson .
C. S. MaNeir .....
W. J. Potier.
J. M. Ring ...
Ihoe. J. Buckley .. ..
A Friend.......................
H. P. Lee ................
H. Kerr..........................
J. R. Oopp....................
R. A. Hanlon ..............
N. R. Colter .. ... ...
A Prierai.......................
A. C. La Due ... ... ... 
Dr. Thomas Walker .. 
Dr. T. D. Walker.. ..

were proud. There are1 
weakness to be seen among the crowds 
of stricken -people moving back reluctant
ly upon rach advance of the destroying 

ra. flames, which continue to sweep toward 
the ocean. Appalled for the moment, but 
undaunted, the bravery exhibited by 
women and Children in the face #.f over- 

” whelming disaster, is that of a race des
tined to arise stronger than ever out of 
the ruins which now surround them 

There is little left today of the gay 
city by the Goiden ’Gate. There seems 
little hope now of saving the choicest 
residence section of the city lying west 
and north of Vanness Avenue. The 
of the fire department who have .through
out the entire conflagration done splendid 
work, are still malting strenuous efforts 
fo cheek the all-devouring flames, but 
without avail.

Water is in better supply bat of little 
use apparently against the headway 
gained by the fire. Owing to the intense 
h#at tbe buildings for some distance from 
the fire are as dry as tinder and seem 
1 o disappear like a flash the minute the 
flames reach them.

onic order. 1.00
Honolulu Has One Too 5.00

1.00
1.00
1.0»tmen, 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00Rem rkable Predictions

An interesting prédiction relating to 
San Francisco is contained in Zafikiei'e 
Almanac and B ihemer.e for the present 
year. Tine Almanac seuye: j »

“At San T'tancisjo, ALims anid Saturn 
the fourth angle or lower meridian 

In tihe vicundty of that great cuty under
ground troubles—possibly a eerdous earth
quake—will be destructive about Ooriat- 
mae day or the jobber half of Fetyhuary, 
The winter will be sbçrmy and colder 
than usual. Otherwise the quarter will be 

prospérons one for ÇàJàfonka.”
Among Prop ..et Spanglers predictions 

for 1906 were:- 1
“A destructive etôptran of Mount Vesu

vius. z *
“Destructive earthquakes in California 

and the Philippines.

Boston Sympathy
Tlie city of Boston wired $25,000 on 

Wednesday for the relief of San Fran
cisco. Commenting on such prompt ac
tion the Transcript eaye:-

was art exceptionally large and 
earnest aseenibliage of Boston's men of af
fadis at Mayor Fitzgerald’s office thee 
noon to take appropriate action in view 
of the San Francise j calamity. That the 
busiest pendons in the community could 
be gathered from many directions in such 
a flfhort time after an earthquake shook 
the western shores of thee continent is 
suggestive anew of the accomplishments 
of tihe telegraph and the telephone. Gov
ernor Guil d made , tihe excellent y oint that 
other cita es in California beedde San- 
Francisco had probably suffered and that 
others beside Boston in this state would 
like to join in affording rejlief. The 
maxim that he who gives quickly grives 
twtiœ has rarely been followed in 
practical way.”

1.00
5.00

10.00
10.00 ;men

Concert in Aid
are on

It was decided last evening to organize 
a first-dess concert to be given in the 
York Theatre next Thursday evening, 
April 26, tihe programme to be one that 
will prove a real treat to all who attend. 
Further particulars regarding the sale of 
tickets, will be made tomorrow. The 
concert will present to everyone an easy 
and simple way of giving g little toward 
the relief of the stricken, and the enter
tainment provided will be unusually well 
worth the admission fee.

Judge Willrich, United States consul, 
when seen \yesterday, took occasion to ex
press the pleasure he felt at the efforts 
which were being made in St. John to 
assist the needy and hcmeiesi in Sm Fran
cisco, and he willingly consented to take 
part in the entertainmeat.

Judge Wil ridh was today offered the 
Opera House for a concert in benefit of 
the fund, and will accept.

Journalistic Sympathy
(St. John Star.)

It must be pleasant for a newspaper to 
have thousands of dollars to give to relief 
funis. Mr. Russell, while spectacular la 
his way, at times does good with his 
money.

now
were noted during tihe day. ----- -------- ,

1 ii. ehake-up had the effect of creating Previously acknowledged...............$23N.OO
aln<Bi a panic among tine fofabi ante, J<j8 Bullock................ ........................ 10.00
w'm feared a catastrophe similar to that R j) gmjth
wli.-li destroyed San Francisco. Crowds Haights of ’ttiumtn*,' St. ‘"jolin
rushed into the streets and endeavored to Council No 937............
•oak.- tlier way out of the business dis- 4 friend. ..’ .. ![ 
trii-t a. soon as possible, preferring to 4 friend! 
take their chances in the sugar planta- V -Tufth. A- TV, 
t ems in the open. J<Ls Patterson" *. "

A ooneideraible force of marines were 4 Friend 
quickly landed from the men of war in j y Joi ntin' 
the ihairibar. With the ass stance of local; 4 frien<j 
police they were able to restore order ■ j 4 Liptitt 
j'id within an hour after the vibrations -p J.' Oomin 
hail ceased arod conditions had become Byron J Grant" 
normal again bueineBS was everywhere re- Johanna Ruel !
6l'ired- Ehzàibe-ih Rued .. .. .. .V. *.*

James H. Ruel..........................
C. B. Lockhart..........................
Joseph Cameron ........................
His Lordship Rtihop Oasey .
J. S........................................ .
Aid. J. W. Van wart.......». .
C. P. R. Ticket office sbaff, . .
E. Glinibon Brown.....................
F. A. Dykeman & Oo...............
Emerson & Fidher.....................
G. H. Colwell.......................... .

was a
Aid for the Sufferers 1.00

PORTLAND, Ore., -April 20-Tfce 
Southern Pacific hst «night star ted a 
special train of 26 cams for San Francisco, 
carrying ten phyrioriand, twenty «trained 

OAKLAND, Calif, April 20— An a*ao- ' nurses and 800,600 pounds of provisions, 
dated press correspondent who arrived j Twenty-six more cans will start today, 
here last night from Santa Cruz reports AH available blankets and mattresses in 
tfhat uip to noon Thursday 103 bodies had Bortkmd ore to be eeoti. 
been taken out of Agnow’s State Hospital, A train load of bread and provisions 
near Saida Cara. Official estimates place, will follow each day. Two care of pota- 
the number of injured insane patients at toes and one car of bread will leave 
207, and of these 30 were not expected to Salem, Ore., this morning, 
live. The main building of the hospital ! JUNCTION CUTY, Kan., April 20— 
collapsed, pinning many of the patients Three express cans loaded with 1,000 tents 
under fallen walk and debns. The pad- and more than five hundred cots left Fort 
ded .cells had to be «broken open and the Riley hist roiglht on tihe Union Pacific for 

flangerous patients were tied to trees Sam Francisco, 
out on the lawn in lieu of a safer place, j CHEÏTDNN-E, Wyo., April 20—The en- 
The doptore and nurees stuck heroically t,:re tentage and camp equipment of Font 
to their posts and a hundred students D. A. Russell were shipped last night to 
from Santa Clara College went over m San Francisco. The outfit is sufficient for 
a body to assist in succoring the wound- 2,000 peracaie.
ed. Very little damage was done to the ; BERKELEY, Calif., April 20—This 
-buildings at Santa Clara College and not towrn is caring for over a thousand ref-u- 
one of the students or priests was injur- . gees who have been bnotigbt across tihe 
ed. : 'bay to escape the terrors of San Fran

cisco conn agnation. The homeless and 
i hungry were fed last right at tÿie stia- 

OAKLAND, Calif, April 20—The Asso- tien from long benches provided by tihe 
ciated Press correspondent arrived from citizens’ red ef committee. The 
Santa Cruz last night having come over students raid professors of tihe Undvenwty 
the Santa Cruz mountains. He reports of California are doing great work for tihie 
•that Santa Cruz was not seriously dam- sufferers and the work of finding eheiiter 
aged and no lives loet in the city. Tlie^^ proceeding satisfactorily. The undver- 
damage to buildings in Santa Cruz is gri-fcy gymiEutium has been burned into a 
$200,000. A lands ide on Loma Prieta lodging house where hundreds have been 
mountain, buried nine men alive in theiç j/nstaTed, while other hundreds «have been 
cabins at the Hinckley Creek Mill of the -provided with blankets ini the open air 
Loma Prieta Lumber Company. The under the university oaks. For the wo
rn: 11 and cabins were burned under 100 men and children rooms in private houses 
feet of earth. Another fatal landslide have been secured, 
occurred at Deer Çreek Mill where two j 

caught in their cabins and | 
killed. Watsonville sustained much dam- |

to buildings, the Pajaro Val’ey Rank, i hEW YORK, April 20—Dr. Edward T. 
the Porter Building and tihe High School Devine, Secretary of tihe New York City

I Chanty Organization «Society and Profes
sor of Sociology at Columbia, left this city 
; yesterday to titike control of the Ret Cross 

TORONTO, April 20 (Special — That work in California. He was appointed by 
several Cauadiàn campa ri «have been Secretary of War Taft,
heax'y losers as a result of the San Fran
cisco disaster is made clear in <a statement

t
100.00

Flames Steadily Advancing
«AN FRANCISCO, April 20-At mid- 

Uiçht the flames were slowly -bulb steadily, 
ntoving on porticos-of San Franc, SCO e ill 
iitttoutihed* The sky presented a lurid pde- 
tnrc. The Virongefet fire seemed to be in 
flfte western end of tihe city while the 
volume of flame in the Mission district 
•wixnid indicate that the conflagration was 
luœ severe than during the dlay.

1.00103 Bodies Found 1.00
5.00

r 1.00
1.00

100.00
1.00
2.00

10.00“It 5.00
1.00
1.00100 Buildings Damaged 1.00Earthquake Shock

SARAYEVO, Bosnia, April 19—At 11 
this morning a short sharp earth

quake sliock was felt. It was undulatory 
in diameter and moved from west to 
east.

LOS ANGELES. April 20—Late reports 
Oast night show that Brawley, Calif, suf
fered lees by Wednesday's earthquake 
than originally stated. About 100 buikl- 

« inge in Brawley and the surrounding val
ley were damaged hut none destroyed. 
There were no fatalities, Brawley was the 
only settlement in southern California af- 

M fected on Wednesday.
I Leland Stanford Wrecked

5.00
1.00more o’clock 100.00
2.00
5.00
5.G0* 5.00

GROCERS ASK AMENDMENTS
OTTAWA, April 20—The wholesale 

Grocers’ Guild, the Re.ail Merouante 
Guild, and the Association of Manufac
turers of Canada, were represented here 
today by a delegation numbering over fif
ty repreuentaitjvele. The cities of Mont
real, Taranto, (Quebec, Ottawa, Kingston 
and other paints were all represented. 
The delegation waited on tier >Vil£n.d 
Laurier and Hon. Charles FitzpatmcK. 
Meeem. Uervais, Hammerman, Barker 
Bole, Blain and other M. P’s. 
panted the delegates. What the delegates 
ask is an amendment to the law in regard, 
to combines.

5.00 (St. John Globe.)
Those who are suffering will be looked 

after.
100.00

2.00

SACRAMENTO, Aped 20—The following 
Btgned stacen e t frani hed to the Associât! 
ed Press by President Jordan of Leland 
Stanford Jr. University, was received W =t 
titeht. /

“The caithquake did great da urge to tim 
buildings of Stanford University. Only 
two lives were lo.vt, one a student named 
J. A. Hanna, of Bradford, Pa., and a fire
man." Hans Stroth. Eight students 
injured, none seri'udy. The bn ldings 
wrecked are the M menai Chu' ch, the new 
1 bra y, the gymnasium, .he Memori 1 Arch 
and the power house. Many buildings <>t 
ihe outer quadrangle were seriously dam
aged as well as some o’f the shops. The 
r hemietry building.Enrima Hall and the in
ner q uadi angle are practically uninjured. 
The damage will approximate, $4,00,000. 
The books, collections and apparatus are 
not greatly daifaged The message, to
gether with 400 private messages from the 
Univirei y comfnuni’y are sent from -Sacra- 
mento as all telegraphic commun <• tiou to 
[Palo Alto and all around the bay is out of 
i™>mmièsion.”

Fatal Land Slides THE HAWKE WILL BE A GOOD
LUMBER SEASON

■
a moaie

RYAN CASEwomen*
Cliff House May Be Safe

SAN FRANCTSOO, April 20-The re- 
port that tihe famous Cliff Houee had top
pled into the sea tiannot <be verified and 
is probably untrue. In the confusion it 
is impossible to get to it.

-i

Opinion Expressed That This 
Will be Best Driving Season 
for Years.

It Will Come Before the May 
Term of the Supreme Court

aooom-were

Australia Is Sympathetic MONCTON, N. B.. April 20 (Special)— 
Notice of trial has be n given by -he [Un
til! in the ac.vion brought in the supreme 
court by J. T. Haiwke, ed tor of the Trans
cript, against ex-'Mayor Ryan, and tbe case 
is set down for the May term of the West
morland circuit court, at which Judge Mc
Leod presides.

Yesterday at a meeting of the city counc’l 
one of the aldermen had In his possession a 
resolution censuring ex-Mayor Ryan in con
nection with his conduct as presiding officer

The
was passed among the

Next week tihe water will be well up 
over the wharves at Indiiantown and

The Fcbanoket came up tihrougih tih^ 
falls today and is lying at tihe Star line 
wiha-rf. ^

SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 20—Lord 
Northcote, Gove: nor-General of Australia, 
on behal f of tihe commonwealth, has 
cabled to the mayor of San Francisco an 
expression of Australia’s sympathy with 
the sufferers from the earthquake faisas-

i
everything will be 3c ose up river, if the 
.present mild weather continues. This \will 
mean the beet driving season for «tihe past 
twenty years.

The above statement was made tibia 
morning by «an Indianitown man who has 
-been watching the lumber situe-taon and 
thinks the present season will -be a good 
one for local operators. Holly's tugs are 
busy up river and already a quantity of 
logs have been brought to Indiantown far 
Moore’s mill which will probably begin

To Administer Reliefmen were
Rev. H. F. Adame will deliver a lectnre 

on Africa tibia evening at 8 o’clock in tihe 
VEBtry of Leinister S-reet Church, This 
lec.u'e ie urder the auspices of the Young 
People's Society. All are invited.

age
ter.being damaged. - More St. John Mfen in ’Frisco

Samuel Clifford of this city' ihae two, 
nieces end a sister-in-law living in San 
Francisco.

Offi'er Wm. White has several re^tives 
in Ga/klamd and he (has made several un
successful attempts to get word of them.

Walter Graham is Safe
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., April 20-(Spe- 

cial)—This forenoon Collector Graham re
ceived the fo’lowin? telegram from his 
son Walter at San Francieco—dated Wed-

Canadian Companies Lose council meeting.at las. year’s cl-y « 
typewritten document

a Tiarvmr familv reunion takes nlace allermen for a mover and seconder, but no A happy îamily reunion ages piaxre ^ couM ^ f(mnd wllIlng lo briDg the re_
tibia evening the «home ot Uapt. and sc.jutioa before the council. Finally the re- 
Mrs. D. F. Tapley, Douglas Avenue; the : solution was shown to the city sol ci tor, who 
occasion as previously announced, being ! a-dv se j tha the council should not interfere 

«... ,, 1 • _ r .v . , in the matter In view of the pend.ng sut.the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding. Max or s ee.es exp essel himself strongly 
The family will gather around the festal ! against Interfering In a personal quarrel and 
board, a number of presentations will be some of the aldermen took a similar view.

, ’ , , , ,. ,__, , . The resolution Was not forthcoming at themade and congratulations extended to councl meeung.
tihe harpy couple. Ca.pt.. and Mna. Tapley 
have the best wishes of a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances.

Sending; Provisions
iti.fued yesterday • by tihe Western Assuv- lhictav t i m r\ n -u i ,

in S?n F anekeo and Vh.ir income in that toe cri.ee and towns of the state o ran-
tribute to a common fund in beilia.lt ot

Whole Region Devastated
cutting tomorrow.

Al'tihough the river has fallen ait Freds 
ericbon it has risen to some exteat at St. 
John.

An bromecto man wtho arrived here to
day sayB tihiaf tne river is clear of ice 
from below Oomocte Island to St. Jtlhn. 
There is stil] ice in tie river from the 
upper end of the island to tihe capital hut 
this was expected to come down tedny.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 20-V. M. 
Iteaeh. who has made a complete circuit 

' • ,if the earthquake devastated district 
«round (he bay, includitig Km Jtee, Niles 
and Alaieda a rived in Sacramento early 

«V today and give out the folkawing review of 
the catastrophe as he viewed it from the 
automobile in which the tour was made. 
3Ie e>did:

“ All telegraphic comamnrcaticn with the 
nearby cities is cut off. Prof. Durand and

eig„ Companies—Alliance $43 749; Atlas the afflicted citizens of San Francisco. 
.<39 721 • Caledonian 847.325: Commercial The Governor -tonight received a telegram 
Union’$49,002; Liverpool and London and from Governor Pardee, of Quiforma, fo
Glebe $56,878; London Assurance <37,719; ................................. ........
Law/ L’nion and. Crown $28.030: London j 
Lancashire $68,558; Northern Br;vl*h and |
Mercantile $44.569; Northern $53,890; Nor- ;

i

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, April 20-(Special)—The 

stock market was very quiet today ivitih 
stocks keeping the same level as yester
day’s cksing. Dominion Iron sold at 32; 
Montreal Power at 93 1-4; MacKay, 63, 
pfd 73 1-8 to 3-4; Twin G'ty, at 117 14 
end Hl'inode a.t 97.GRAND CONCERT! fREDtRICTON NEWS

FUNERAL OF DEAN PARTRIDGE
WAS THE LARGEST FOR YEARS

FREDERICTON, April, 20-(Spedfll)— 
Large quantitive of broken ice and quite 
a number of logs have pae ed tlhis morn
ing. The waiter is gradually rising, 

c The ‘present strength of No. 8 Co. of 
the Royal Regt. to be transferred from 
St. Jchms, Que., to this city, May tiret 
is eighty of all ranks.

An election to fill the vacancy in St. 
Ann’s wand is to be held on May seventh.

It is expected t’at the supreme court 
will deliver judgments tomorrow morning.

CITY PAY DAY
The regular fortnightly pay ro’l of the 

civic employes was disbursed by Cham- 
beriain Sandall today, as follows:
StreetsIN AID OF THE TELEGRAPH-TIMES FUND FOR THE 

SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERERS.
$1,305.87

Water and Sewerage ...................1,132,14
FerryThe chcir rendered,FREDERICTON, N. B., April 20 (special) ! Kaulback of Truro.

The funeral of the la‘.e Rev. Dean Parir dge with splendid effect, the Thirty-ninth and 
took pLce at two o'clock this afternoon and Ninetieth Psalms, and the h>mns “Jesus 

of the largest seen here since 189t>, 1L0 cr of My Soul.” “The Saints oi Gol, 
when the remains of Governor Fraser were land “Now the Laborer’s Task .s O’er."’ and
a-iirt tn rpst The bodv was removed from i c o~ed the service wi:b the “nunc dimit.tus.”
.. r rath*riMi ii ton oYlock -The offie al pall bearers were Rev. Canon» Ithe Deanery to the Cathedral al ten o clock. R (:liarusoll porsythc, NeJes, Newnham, ;
and holy communion for the members of the Djfoblee and Montgomery, but six sidesmen | 
family and clei^y was conducted by B shop jof the Cathedral bore the casket from the 
•n-i Ctrl hv Rn- ^tih-D an Street f-hurch. The funeral cortege, which was aKi.gdon, ESE.Etol by R-,. bub-D.an lBng hy one, xvas head by the mem-
The body, which was enclosed in a casket of btir8 of Islington Lodge, Sons of England-
f>olld oak, lad in state in the cathedral Next came the studen s and the faculty of
clianoel from eleven to two o’clock, and was the U. N. B., then clergymen repres nling 
viewed by hundreds of v orle. The regular o'her derom nations. The b shep and cle-gy 
burial terv ce, which commenced a lwo of the Church of England and a barouche 
o’c ock was ccndu.trd by the b.shop, as- wntaini-g florrl tr bu'es, prec del be 
s'sted by Sub-Dean SUve . Orner cle-gym^n hearse. The chief mourners included only 
present Included Arch Deacons Forsy he the m 'mhers cf the deceased’s (pmlly and

^VMyr^'TcSc&.MSS.The Turner-Weaver-Jones Concert Trio will take part
'hrlrg 8covit. Hoyt, Dan el. Cels on, 8tew- priva e secretary and A. D C. and the gen- | *

Dl'biiflee. Duffy. Murray. Dlbblce. Flew- rral pubi c in carriages and on foot. The ,
e and Cowie. Tbe D oceee of Nova interment waa made tu at. Peter’s rburcb- haeti \r\rd\ Ig ont
in and the Board of fioveruors of Kings yard, Sprirghlll, the Bishop and Sub-Dean UC3V IVVvll B.U.1CI IB i

.....™

104.44

$2,512.45
was one

YORK THEATRE PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
Mase B‘bel MulLo, daughter ocf Dr. Mul- 

lin of Fredericton, who lias been visiting 
Miss Cora Sootit, ko,vœ for home today.

Mayor White and Dr. G. A. B. Addy 
returned today from Boston.

D puty commi' sione of agriculture, F. 
A. Peters, is in the city.

OTTAWA ASSN. SENDS $100
Ottawa. April 19—(Special)—At the 

annua! meeting of the Reform Association 
last night, F. X. Jonrneaux was elected 
p esident. The e were 610 votes cast and 
Mr. Joumeaux had a majority of 34. A 
resolution was unanimously peesed, vot
ing $100 for the sufferers by the San Fran
cisco earthquake.

Thursday Evening', April 26.
The funeral of Countess DeBury takes 

place this afte noon at 2.30 from the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Daniel Mullin, K. 
C., 104 Ca marthen street. Services at 
the Cathedral will be conducted by Rev. 
Father O’Keefe, and interment will be 
made to the new OattbeUe cemetery.

with the Menifee’s for 415 cars of American pro
ducts were received ait the Oil toms House 
today, tihe largest of any one day’s Liw- 
new fotr the season.

!
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San Francisco is Flame Swept From End to End and the Conflagration is 
S ill Beyond Control—Leland Stanford jr. University Suffers Fire Loss to 
he Extent of $4,000,000—Two Lives Lost and Eight Persons Injured 

—Firemen Take 103 Bodies From Ruins of Wrecked Asylum—Tales
T ' f

of Disaster From Outlying Towns.
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SAN FRANCISCO'S DOOM IS SEALH)
FLAMES NOW SWEEP ENTIRE CITY

\

At
m

y•MD*
Whole Population is Homeless and Record of Ruin Grows 

More Appalling Hour by Hour—One Mile of Finest Resi
dences Blown Up Thursday in V ain Effort to Check the 
Devastating Fire-Food is Scarce and Even the Wealthy 
Have Hard Time to Get Any—Population Fleeing in All 
Directions-Chief of Police Says “City Will Be a Heap ot 
Ashes by Saturday”—St. John’s Growing Relief Fund.

A Little Talk
on the

Spring Furniture Topic
Vf\F COURSE you know we are now into Our 

V/ ffew Building—the brightest and sunniest 
furniture rooms in St. John. With doorways cut 
through to the original building we can now dis
play no less than Eight Floors full of lovely ’06 
patterns.
Buffets in Early English, Weathered, Quartered 
and Plain Oahs, also Mahogany, with leaded and 
coppered glass-worh, if you like. Dining Tables 
and Chairs in Oahs of all finishes, Elms, etc., both 
round and, square. Fifty varieties of Bureaus 
and Commodes, luxurious and cheap. These are 
in Oahs, Mahogany Veneer, Natural Curly Birch, 
Toona Mahogany, Bird-eye Maple, etc.
When it comes to Cheffoniers the array is certainly 
handsome. Stately pieces in Oahs, Mahogany * 
Bird-eye Maple and so on, with dependable British 
Plate Mirrors and Solid Brass trappings. Metal 
Beds, too, in White Enamel and Real Brass- Un
common designs. Famous Ostermoor and Star 
Felt Mattresses, as well as cheaper grades. Wire 
Springs that will not sag.
In a word, we sell the best. Experience has taught 

that inferior goods are not business builders. 
Being enormous buyers we command special pur
chase prices, ivhich profits are shared by those 
who buy from us.

1

F

cession moved westward. Men and women from the ferry building theoityinaemoul-mmm smm?.
ing the most extortionate rates. monument of a Wed structure

JL" IÎZLT K-ïïiJiÆx ÆnÆis1 sa. S r
S <-—■><-T* .

nés plante are concerned; they tell each dead m many instancy are ting™ the 
other in the most natural tone that their freete and the ruins. Tile authorities are 
residences were destroyed by the flames, doing all in them po^er 
but there is no hysteria, no outcry or ex- bodies to order that a peetdence maybe 
citemeot. prevented. It has been necessary repeat-

Mayor" Schmitz and Chief of Police «Uy to move the injured from places 
liman have been forced from place to where they had sough re ug , 
place by the flame. Daybreak found kept increasing with alarmmg r^aity^ 
them directing the municipal council Water » the incessant cpi of the hremen 
which is a committee of safety, from the and the people; one wante it to the
Fairmount Hotel, the beautiful structure other to drink, u there y 
that Stood on the top of Nob Hill. The drinking supply, 
hotel caught fire and they retreated to Thrillintr Ktnrv 
the coiner of Larkin and Sutton streets, ' " & u/l ri J
then to the North End police station in Or Man Who HGu. 

i Sacramento street. Here the council,, Salina6 Cal., April 19.—(By long dis- 
I composed of financial leaders of the city, | tancc teiepijone, to Los Angeles)—!. P.
1 met this morning and decided to resort a business man of Pacific Grove,
i to t..e most heroic measures yet under- arrived jn this city today, hating made the 
! taken since the city lias been in the path tril, {rom San Francwco by automobile. Ij 

of devastation. This was to bombard the _^nthony is the first eye witness to
I entire section of the ciity lying along tlie : txri' direct information froii San Fran-
j east side of Vanness avenue, from Golden j c;sc0_ jje says that he was sleeping in
! Gate avenue to Pacific avenue, sixteen [lia room at tjle Ramona Hotel on Ellis
I blocks in all, containing the homes of many j street near jjacon, and was suddenly

San Francisco April 19.—San Francisco tonight is the city : millionaires and numerous apartment j a>vake’ned at 5.23 yesterday morning. The
ilcsolatc. It seems that the acme of its misery was reached at dusk Sixteen hTeald^u-as'ap^Sh^m its force. The
who. the flames buret from- all sides of the beautiful hotel Fairmont. "•*£“. :
the structure that above every other was apparently most strongly en- ^ nlilitary wa6 notified and (bands ’is six stories liigh, was lifted from its
trenched against the attack ef the all-consuming «re. XÆtX^TSlSrSîWfi 5

\nd surrounding that lofty pinnacle of flames as far as the eye si,].i0j Fort McDowell, Alcatraz and other people killed. Women became hysterical
could see to the south, to the east and far out to the west lay in cruel j “S.fÜ i “i

, fantastic heaps, cjr.rred and smoking, .11 that remained of a prosper- ’ ! SntlrXTZ :
OUS city. ly responded to the demand of law and : of the catastrophe. The crowds became

Tho metropolis of the Pacific coast was in ashes. went bravely on their way, trudging pain- ! larger and in tile public squares of the
TllC metiopoils or lie -«.me , •• ; n fu]iy over the pavements with the little city, and in empty lots thousands of
This has been another day of an uuet cn struggle oi mail g st the-_ tou)d get together. Every available people gathered.

Hi micoitouerablc element. Acre after acre has been ground into dust | lvagOT1 wa6 taken by the military to carry it was 9 o’clock before the pohee were
and ashes, despite the heroic perseverance of the firemen to limit the ‘^^Funston is cooperating with LîiT—d“oificemErected, 
conflagration. Mavor Schmitz and orders have been is-1 their energy toward warning the people :

Terni0-1 it there is a hone that the worst has been nearly readied ..ued to all officers to kill without warning in the streets away from danger, many |
, ,n b , , • il.e end will have come 1 but all makfactore. When men have been j buddings being on the point of topplingand that when tomorrow S dawn comes, (lie end Will liatc con , ! nee(1ed t0 carry out tlie plaa3 of rescue, ; over. Mr. Anthony says he was walking I

the hope is faint. x ; they have been pressed into service. In on Market street, near the Emporium,
Tran cisco is not discouraged. ] Is best and highest class has a. few instances it was necessary to 1-e- : about 9 a. m., when » severe shock was fian 1 lanciseo in not Uiseuuieev ° | , to thc revolver and drawn swords, felt. At once the street filled again with

already begun to plan for restoration and to care fol the stricken O . wllidl there was no hesitancy. | with excited persons and thousands were
-n,i the relief willFe immediate and effective. 1 otal subscriptions Ot T.he presidio reservation, the vast Rich-1 soon gathered to the Vicinity, almost

j imm"o-l11 \ rmno-emeut® were made for thc maid district of tiiousands of acres, Gold- ‘ paralyzed with fear. Before the epecta-announcod tonight. .eg ç.ate park) and surrounding kills re-1 tors could realize what had happened the
semble one vast circus ground. Tente and : walls of the building swayed a distance 
improvised coverings have been erected j of three feet. The thousands of bystand- 
everywhere, fireplaces built in the streets, J ers stood spellbound, expecting every mo- 
beds and mattresses thrown down all over ment that they would be crushed, but an-
thc section The people thus situated are other tremor eqemed to restore the big
philosophical. building to its natural position.

i

San Francisco, April 19-Practically the entire city has 
been burned or is now burning. The fire cannot be checked 
but must exhaust itself jn the outskirts of the city. Nearly 
the whole population is homeless, and even the wealthy peo
ple can, with difficulty, buy food,

All efforts to check the spread of the flames at Vanness 
by blowing up a mile of buildings on the east side of 

the avenue proved fruitless.
The fire has spread across the broad thoroughfare, and 

from present indications the entire western addition, which 
contains jbHe homes of San Francisco’s wealthier class, is now

There ie ec&rcely any water to re- 
Tbe

avenue

doomed,
The destruction of the western addition of San Francisco 

completes the work of the devouring flames, and marks the 
devastation of the entire city.

<

y
Metropolis of the Pacific 
Coast in Ruins and Ashes.

US

!

You ’ve invited, to inspect our 
stock any day—no bother !I

r\

-AT
Mi l

•ITD* Manchester 
Robertson 
J.Hlison, Ltd.

$180,000 were 
immediate relief of th^needy. .

The baking of 50,000 loaves of bread daily will begin tomorrow. 
Free transportation' will be provided by the Southern Pacific E. 

E., to destitute persons desiring to go to the interior points.
threatening the western part of the city. 
This i<s really a continuation of the Nob 
hill lire. It is wedgsw-haped, with the apex 
imtting forward. This is thc point against 

Sa i Francisco, April T9— It was an- wlli(.h t^e jjvomen arc bending their grca.t- 
. n Hired tint tomorrow there,woum begin est cf\orts. Dynamite was used for bac ' 

.. Vive V into the city of Hhsta.OOO gaOsns firing parpoees with oriy fair succem. To- 
" • • night manv blocks may be blown up.
<■ t water , ,,f Police Dinan tonight said 2o0lotitgM, for ilia test time, direct t l-j ‘cover the number of dead. About
l.t t,) ue eemmumeatiou was re-tetabl.6li , ,.ave ti)Ve [ar been found,
between San Francisco .and the outside !footing of looters 
worid. mid this message nad the honor tj,e 0fienders escaped with
|i i the first to bo sent. , rBv rite moat energetic elforts in the face wounds.
o, c a: olashtcles. tlie Postal iclegrap ™. wieeBefore Flame*,l am ,any succeeded in restoring one of, its Thousands Flee Before name

Itte.-eil lines, and its man.igcie arc hope- 
bringing back its sen-tee to normal j 

j . , I tv nr two. The Postal office tonight. ,
'iinle wooden structure erected on

French Liner Makes 23 gnots
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Three Distinct 
Fires Raging,

Flames Drove Thousands.Food Supply Low.
But there ie thc one great da-nger for Mr. Anthony said that he momentarily 

the /homeless and that is that thc food expected that with thousands of others 
supply will run out. Every grocery in Were in the neighborhood, he would
•San Francisco has been taken by the an- crushed to death. He made his way
thorities and each family is being sold down Market street as far as the Call build- 
only one artide at H time. In many places jng from which flames were issuing at 
thc police and military prohibit over- j every window wdth the blaze shooting 
charging. General Funston announced j ou,t 0£ the roof. A similar condition pre- 
this morning that rations Avould soon mailed in the Examiner building across the 
reach the city and then the people will, street. He then started for the depot at 
be supplied from the Presidio. Bakeries, Thir(1 and Xownsend streets, determined 
have already been built within tlie ; to leave the city. He found several
vation and the bread supply therMorc i ^lousan(i persons headed in the same di- 
has not failed completely. The govern- j recti0n. All south of Market street about 
ment also has begun to add in the flight j that tjme was a crackling mass of flames, 
of the people to Oakland, Berkeley and j^e ma(je his ivay to Eighth and Market 
Alameda . The tug boats and steamers are then down Eighth to Townsend and to 
being pressed into service for this pur- ^hjnl street and the entire section which 

and there is a xnst army on the way he traversed was afire, making it im
possible for him to reach his destination.
He attempted to- make his way back but 
found, that retreat had been cut off by 

He then went to Twelfth
fctkX'af ^rFl«ol Tag- Derated received by the agency of thc ter than the Savoy's record on W trial ««placement ie 18,160 tone. Her engine,
liificent municipal' burdings had in the Compagnie Generate Transatlantique trip. develop 30 000 horse power. She «jhcmt
meantime caved in like eggshells. Thc ; (French line) in New York city told of a The Province was ’built under the super- 4,000 tons larger tfcan the fcavoic and the
steel dome was still standing, but the rest ] .ncceesful trial trip made bv the vision of the French government, at St. Lorraine, and is slightly smaller toon the
of the $3,000,000 structure was a charred , , f thc w Provence on Nazare, and Frencth naval officere super- Kaiser W ilhelm der Grasse, of the North
rnin. ; phurodav ' vised uc trial trip. She is scheduled^ to German Lloyd letie. She has -ccommoda-

It was not yet noon but the city’s hos- j 0 t.he Cherbourg course whidi is used leave Havre on her maiden voyage to New horns for about 400 first and 200 second
injured and all available storerooms were | f t l ,for French men of war, the York on April 21, and should reach here cabin passengers, and her steerage will
inpjured and all available storerooms were , m^ntajned a„ average speed of on Apr il 27. J>oW comfortably about 900. Captera Ahx,
being pressed into service. Dead bodies tiwentv.three knots an hour. With a length of 627 feet, a beam of 6j torinexly ot the Lorraine, will command
were being carried from the streets in j Thjs aePordling ro an official of the com- feet, and a depth of 45 feet, the Provence the new vessel .-he will sail from New
gai’bage wagons, In every direction hy-, v ^ about cne and one-half knots bet- has a registered tonnage of 14,200 and her X ork city on May 3.
sterical women were seen. Men walked | • ’
tlirough tlie streets, many of them weep-1 
ing and all with white, drawn faces.
Transfer men were being offered fabulous 

to remove household goods, even j 
for a block distant. Horses had been 1 
turned loose and were railing at large to 
prevent their being incinerated in the 
miming buildings. Women had loaded 
their personal belongings on carts and 
were pulling them through the city, the 
property being huddled in the public
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San Francisco, April 18—Thousands up
on thousands of people are fleeing from 
the fire todav. which is raging through the 
citv. 'iuey arc flocking to the ferries, to 
the parlas, to the military reservations, 
and to the suburbs. Residents of the hill- 
hides ir, the central portion of San Iran- 
eisca, seemingly were safe from the roar- 
in- furnace that was consuming the busi- 

° section. They watolled tlie towering 
mounds of liâmes and speculated as to the 
extent of the territory that was doomed. 
Suddenly there was whispered alarm up 
and down the long line of watchers and 
they hurried away to drag clothing, cook
ing utensils and scant provisions through 
the streets. From Grant avenue the pro-

„ J *■ Jlit! of

L „ a., i

is in
piles at the water front.

To light three distinct fires were burn
ing. One was in 
l uid.i from

pose
to the ferries. , , .. „■

From the water front the burned oity 
can be seen today in all its snloky naked- 
nees. From the Pacific Mail dock to Val
lejo street on the west side, a distance of 
two miles, wreckage and ruin is the rule. 
Although the fire did not jump East 
street, the damage has been enormous. 
The ferrv tower itself is out of plumb and 
big buildings are much twisted by the 
earthquake. Looking up Market street

in- One was in tlie territory that ex
trada from Nob hill easterly towards the 
v at r ir ht. It vas traveling slowly north- 
tn lv towards the Telegraph lull section, 
and may die out from lack of material or 
mav sweep towards the extreme water 
front. The second centre was in the Mis
sion district. Here the nre hail reached 
Eighteenth street, but was making little 
liradwâv toward tlie hillsides to the west, 
ivhero thoi^anda of people .are camped.

The third ard most dangerous fire is that

The New Ereneh. Line Steojm^hip UvBrovemle vthe fkir
ness
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! ’92 graduate of Sackville, and belongs to 
i Upper Sackville. His wife was Mies Be 

barrel, of Amhenet.
The family ot Cornelius Kane, at one 

time clerk in the city market, went to San 
Francisco some years ago.

John O’Brien, a saiil maker, of Lower 
Cove, witih his family, is a resident of San 
Francisco.

Other people residing in Sam Francisco 
who have relatives in St. ifohn arc Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Burt and their three chil
dren and Mns. G. E. McIntyre. Mr. Burt 
is a brother of Mns. H. S. Hammond. Mm. 
McIntyre is a sister of Dr. M. Case and 
Mrs. L. T. Nasc. Another former New 
Brunswicker in ’Frisco is Fryik Watteys, 
son of Captain Watters, of Watters’ Land
ing. Blanchard Currier, formerly of Upper 
Gagetown, and F Stafford, who at one 
time lived in or near Lepreaux, are also 
said to be in San Francisco. In Oakland 
is Mm. Nash, a daughter of A. P. Belj-ea, 
of the North End.

Jacob Wilson, a brother-in-law of Police
man S. D. Hamm, lives in San Francisco./ 
He is a carpenter.

John Scribner, of Hampton, has a 
couple of sisters-in-law in San Francisco. 
The name of one is Mrs. McKay.

:/ MORE LINKS BINDING:
■V1

-
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law of Mm. Andereon, James Anderson, 
who belongs to Su^eex.

Dr. Melville E. Smith and IT. W. Smith, 
brothers of E. A. Smith, of the Smith 
Brokerage Company, Ltd., Water street, 
are located in Oaldamd. Mr. Smith has 
as yet had no word from his brothers.

Mre. H. A. Morton, widow of Dr. Mor
ton, and two daughters, formerly of Fred
ericton, reside in S411 Francisco at 530 
(roddien Gate avenue. They arc cousins of 
Mrs. J. E. Cox, of this city.

Mrs K. Morrison, of Oakland (Cal.), ie 
an aunt of W. H. Boyd, of St. G-eorge.

Mrs. Fownes, wife of the late Capt. W.
H. Fownes, who lived fur four xieaie in 
San Francisco, and knows the city well, 
said yesterday that her sister-in-law, Mrs.
B. R. Keith, and lier niece, Mies Ina 
Keith, lived at the Manhattan hotel, 
which was within a couple of blocks of 
the wrecked post office. She also said 
that the offices of Messrs. Tom P. Rob
ertson and R. B. Humphrey arc in tlie 
destroyed district-.

1 brother of Mrs. A. E. Ettifl.. , _ . . . _
j John siipp. Sussex, hae Wo sons there. Sr' S’

E. T. Larev, living at San Jose, is a lTre 0f b. W. Grove. 25c.

Yesterday brought into notice the names 
of quite a few more New Brunswick 

j people who had made their homes in San 
Francisco or vicinity;

Mr. and Mrs. James 
formerly of St. John, were settled in the 
stricken town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. McCrystal, who left 
here some weeks ago, are in Los Angeles.

Ex-Mayor Thorne, of St. John, is in 
Los Angeles.

Deputy Mayor Lewis has relatives in 
the stricken city.

Mrs. William Anderson, of South Bay, 
has a son and two daughters living in San 
Francisco in the district which is said to 
have suffered worat from the effects of 
the earthquake shock. Naturally she is 
very anxious about their welfare. She 
sent a despatch yesterday forenoon, but 
at a late hour last night she had no word 
in reply. The son’s name is William. He 
is a mining expert and has lived in ’Frisco 
for the last five years. The daughters, 
who have been in the city of the Golden 
Gate for three years, are Gertrude and 
Cora. They all lived with a brother-in-

square.
’ Frisco a Heap of Ruine.

San Francisco, April 19—The magnitude 
of the calamity that has befallen San 

I Francisco became apparent this morning 
I when a red sun aroée above the horizon 
I and dissipated the pall of darkness that 
I hung over the stricken city. Looking east
ward from idle heights in the central por
tion of the city, everything attested to the 
awful havoc wrought by earthquake and 
flame. Where once rose noble buildings 
now stand nothing but frail walls, totter
ing chimneys, heaps of twisted iron and 
huge piles of brick and mortar. Adding 
to the horror o-f the situation was the fact 
that the work of destruction has not 
reached its conclusion. In several sections 
the fire was still raging with., unabated 

I vigor, converting into smoke and ashes 
everything in t.hq sha-pe of combustible ma
terial and turn ng into ruins structures 
that had cost millions of dollars.

ddened l^arts that the 
comfmmity viewejl the ruins of their city, 

(Contitthed on Page 7.)
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Colds Cause Sore Throat
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THE NOTED CLIFF HOUSE AND SUTR0 HEIGHTS, SAN FRANCISCO, SEEN FROM OCEAN BEACHV Ï«i*
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iSc hr Evnlyu. 6P. Carter. Waterside.
Scbr Dorortiy, 49, Longmire, Bridgetown.

Cleared.

Sobr Alice Maud. 119. Haux. for Salem for 
orders, 1,500,000 cedar shingles; Stetson Cut
ler & Co.

Schr Roger Drary, Cook, for City Is
land, for orders-; 355,028 ft spruce deal. Stet
son. Cutler & Co.

Schr Hus. 1er, 44, Thompson, for Eastpora, 
32,075 ft deals and plank, Master.

Coastwise:—

Schr Ocean Bird. Ray, Margaretsvttle.
Schr Jessie, Spicer. Harborvllle.
Schr Evelyn, Carter, Waterside.

Established
1859LOCAL NEWS Deposits

The first consideration with every prudent depositor, absolute security, is assured by the 
Corporation's large Paid-up Capital and Reserve amounting to more tliao Eight Million 
Dollars. Ite Investments exceed Twenty'Jive Million Dollars. 1 he Corporation
la one of the oldest, largest and strongest in Canada or the United States. Its exceptionally 
strong financial position constitutes It an unusually safe

Depository for Savings 
While the Corporation does not do a speculative business of buying as.d selling Stocks and 
Bonds, and about 90 per cent of its investments are in mortgages on real estate, it maintain» 
an unusually large percentage in proportion to its deposits in a form immediately available to 
meet the claims of ite depositors. It held on the 31st December, 1905, in Cash and Into 
mediately Available Assets $2,393,9?0.47, “1“*1 to lbout Seventy Per 
Cent, of its deposits.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Maritime Provinces Branch, Prince Wi.Iiam Street, St. John, N. B.

HAD AN ICETHIS EVENING
rt\Viagniph pictures at the Open House;

Loaj Exhibition and tea at the Yofk The
atre assembly rooms.

A meeting of thoee interested in tennis 
wil1 be held at Sc. David's Church.
JMrBRflflSRSfcSlJ*' W. Ro:ston fell in die 
■B,VKa£- ,-iii „ South I Riv=r Early This Morning.
jfrica in Leinster St:eet Church.
The Queen Squire W. M. S. will hold a 

jiblic mee ing at 8 o’clock.
Annual inspection of Scots* Company 

toy’s brigade in St. S opben’s r.chood room.
Hibern an knigh* will meet for drill and 

tu*.ne\-* of importance.
AnniveiLary cA-b.a ion of Gordon Divi-

403.

COLD BATH j

The purity and mildness of
Corby’s IX L Rye Whiskey
is it’s best recommendation for 
family and medicinal use;

IXL

DOMINION PORTS.

HALIFAX, N. S.. April 19—Ard stmr Mon
treal, from St. John.

Sid, 18th—SuDir Sicilian, Fairful, for Bos
ton.

Design
Registered.

John W. RoMon of "Maim street, a 
«cowman employed by W. Malcolm Mc
Kay, experienced tihe sensation of an ice “Don't Start Anything You 

Can't Stop,”

:

VARIED COMMENT ON
THE STOCK MARKET

BRITISH PORTS.
cold bath tin the waters of the St. John 
river and ihad a narrow escstpp from 
drowning about 7.30 o’ckck this morning. 
He Lading deal on a scow at
Randolph and Baker’s wharf when he 
accidentally fell into the water, 
■dangerous predicament was at once seen 
by his fellow workmen who hastened to

stmr Car-LIVERPOOL, April 19—Ard, 
mania, from New York.

DOVER, April 19— bid, stmr Deutschland, 
from Hamburg for New Ycrft.

QUEENSTOWN, April 19—Sid stmr Teu
ton.e, from Liverpool for New York.

KINSALE, April 19—Passed stmr Manches
ter Impoiter, from St John for Manchester.

GLASGOW, April 18—Ard, stmr Kasiaiia, 
from St John via Liverpool.

BARRY, April 19—Sid, stmr Rathli» Head, 
for Montreal. 1

r

VTHE WEATHER Hm
> Don't tstop to consider the purchase of 

NEW HARNESS until the old break#/ 
and causes you series trouble. It’s econ
omy to attend to your wants before the 
necessity 'is forced upon you. Notwith
standing the advance in leather and trim
mings we are still selling at the old 
prices. A call will convince you.

iForecasts—Moderate variable winds, fine 
nd moderately warm. 
cauttreJ showers, but mostly fair 
rarm-
Synopsis—It is still blowing hard from the

fcrJieist and rain ng at Sable Island, but , , , , . . e
a, the Mar.t.me Provinces the wea.hcr is fine injured and beyond the inconvenience ot 
aid wnd mo-crate. I* co..tii*ues q^.te s^m- wet clothes was all right after l.ds ducking, 
x&rlilfc in the Nor fewest. To Banks, fresh 
n«rth and northtas w.nds. To American 
po-vS, moderate variable w.nds.

(bank clearings, the best indication of our 
.prosperity, continue to show increases. 
Even tihe agitation against thfe corpora
tions which threatened to unsettle the 
confidence of investors and cause them to 
throw their securities upon the market 
is subsiding, and with the adjournment 
of the iegislata.es at least a temporary re
spite is looked for.

(Malcolm & Ooombe, New York).'
That the prosperity of the country is ac

companied in imany directions by great 
speculative inflation admits of no doubt, 
'lhe most interesting phenomenon of the 
time :s that the speculative inflation e-eus 
to be much greater, comparatively sneak
ing, in every other direction than it is in 
the stock market. In other wordti, the 
pric.s of secur.ti s are by ho means ai high 
in proportion to -the degree of prosperity 
the country is enjoy ng as has usually be.n 
the case in the past. In view of the fact 
that Congress is too busily occupied with 
the enactment of railroad rate legislation 
to consider ouïrent reform, the question is, 
if business continues at its present active 
pace during the nest six months and this 
country’s imports of gold do not reach a 
figure large enough to be adequate to our 
currency needs, whether a severe crisis will 
nob re.ùlt by or before next LU. It plight, 
indeed, be the case that a slackening in 
general business, following a short coal 
strike, and only moderate instead of Very 
large (harvests, would be more conducive to 
an advancing speculation in ike stock 
ket than would a continuation o-f present 
business conditions. The reason for this 
possibility is that a moderate recession in 
business would be unlikely seriously to de
crease
lease funds for stock’ market purposes 
which are now tied up in business ven
tures. This idei is put foc h merely to em
phasize the pie eat extreme monetary 
situation, It might easily be, of course, if 
we should be able to tide over the mone
tary nerds of the next six months, that 
laigfs crops would decease foods-uff prices, 
flhu* stimulating our exports still further, 
and creating enormous credits abroad. 
Should such a situation follow our present 
favorable international trade pee tion, it 
would probably result in gold imports so 
heavy as greatly tq ease this country’s 
money conditions.

(T. A .McIntyre & Co., New York.)
t Profit-taking continues the feature of the 
trading by professionals. There has been 
little or no increase in outside business 
and foreign houses have been doing no
thing. Everybrdy iind?rstands that if any 
great active bul rpeculation should develop 
it would simply bring about a fresh dis
turbance in the money njarket,for it will 
require continued delicate handling to 
keep the situation under control.

(Boston Transcript.)ha urday, a few , . ■PH . ,,, ,
and ; his assistance and alter some 1. title trou* 

! ible he was rescued, after spending about 
five minutes in the icy water. He was not

LiThe overdoing of thing*, the pyramiding 
of values, the accumulation of great lines 
of stocks and tihe lack of absorptive or 
digestive powers, finally causing violent 
effort at ieadjustment, the renewal of 
the same old process and repetition of the 
working of the eame old law of gravita
tion—-these things go on like the brook. 
However, there is tihis to be said—that 
this year there is a more genuine basis 
of actual business prosperity, more solid 
foundation and lees of speculative com
mitments in etioe 
va ues, than in any 
Stocks have been sold freely since 1906 
began, brokers (have no extended accounts; 
there is no threat of a .panic through 
scramble to get out.

The market’s action, in view of mone
tary uncertainties, ha* caused satisfaction 
in . conservative minds. There has been 
little of wlhat may be called “public” par
ticipation this year "and had there been 
an April rise is it is doubtful if range of 
■prices would have attracted a large fol
lowing. Business anen arq too busy in 
general industry to want ( to speculate 

. Today’s first influence in running 
prices down was the New York Court of 
Appeals’ unanimous decision that the 
stock transfer tax law is constitutional. 
Probably the United States Supreme 
Court xvill have to pass on it; tile Jaw 
gives about $6,000,000 to the State lan- 
nually. Then there "éras the San Fran
cisco earthquake, and based on this the 
bearish attacks, which dislodged Borne 
stocks—enough to get the market off sub
stantially. The idea that -banking inter
ests are determined against any attempt 
at a rise, that brokers and customers 
must aid in the restoration of monetary 
equilibrium by restraining demand for 
loans, pervades the Street and gives the 

traders opportunity to depress prices. 
These trouble* will work themselves out; 
a’H that it needed is time and it is easy 
•to believe that in face of great business 
activity there can be no hear market, 

if by reason of abnormal and pecu
liar conditions otherwise there can be no 
bull market right away.

& Mi
FOREIGN PORTS.

HYANNIS, April 29—Sid, schrs Hortensia, 
for Eas port; Calabria, for Windsor, N. S. ; 
E.ma, for an eastern port.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 19—Sid 
schr EUa G Bells, from St John for Phila
delphia.

PROVINCtETOWN, Mass. April 19—Ard, 
schr Bessie, from Port GJtoert, N S, to dis
charge. ‘ ;

CITY ISLAND. April 19—Bound south, schr 
Therese, Sheet Harbor, N S.

BOSTON, A<pril 19—Ard, stmrk Avalon, 
Nor. from Sanaa, Cuba; Aranmore, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth: schrs Coa 
B, from Clemenisport, N S; Stiver Wave, 
from St Martins, N B.

S.d—Stmr Domin on, for Louistburg, C B.
NEW YORK. April 19—Cld, schrs Rewa, 

for St John; Unity, for LouiSburg.
CALAIS, Me, Apr.l 19—Cld, echr John 

Procvor, for Cheverie, N S.
Sid—Schr Eroest T Le.e, for N 

barge No. 2, for Parnsboro. N S,

h
j aMr. Roll-:tom ia about 50 years of age.

A LARGE FUNERALLOO.L WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Friday, April 20.
Highflt temperature during last 24 hours 54 
Lowe! temperature during last 24 hours 30
Temp-ature at noon...............................................
Humiity at noon 
Baron-er readings at noon (sea level and 

52 ds Fah.), 30.01 inches.
Wind at noon—D.reciioa south, velocity 10 
inilesrer hour. Fine and a little cooler th.s 

moving.

H. HORTON & SON, Ltd.,
Body of the Late Samuel Blaine 

Interred This Afternoon With 
Pythian Honors.

9 and II Mar Ket Square. X o'44
43 le*3 of pyramided 

tiie years of Jate.klf \

FLOODS,”a
D. L. HUTCHINSON. Directoi. by Rey Mf FoaUr Stephen’s church.

The uniform inak companies and subor
dinate lo-g.s of the Knigh.s of Pythias at
tended and wa.ktd in advance of the funeral 
car. Owing to the short noâce it was im
possible for the Knigh s to secure a band, 
though every effort was made.

The interment was made in Fernhill, 
where the impressive service of the Knights 
of PyJiias .was conducted by Past Supreme 
Prelate, James Moulson. The pal-lbiarors 
were chosen from members of the order.

A laige number of floral Irbutes tes'i- 
fled to the esteem in which the late Mr. 
Blaine was held. The Kn.ghts of Pythias 
sent a handsome shield in ulue, yellow and 
red. emb.ematic of the order.

Mrs. B.aine desires to correct a statement 
in the press that Mr. Blaine d'ed from the 
effects of an operation. Mr. Bla.ne was not 
operated upon, and Mrs. Blaine has received 
worl from the superintendent of the hospital 
in Boston that the cause of death was pneu
monia, which set in on Monday last, and 
that he died at 3.30 a. ra. Wednesday. He 
was consc ous to the last,

lew York; 
iii tow.MARINE NOTES

Te -bark Brookside is Lading at Bridge- 
waer for Buenos Ayres.

>eamfc'h."p Manchester Trader arrived in 
pos this morning at 7 o’clock from Man
dater via Halifax.

SPOKEN.

King Street.Bark Harvard, from Turks Island for Bos
ton, April 14, lat 34 Ion 69.

REGENT CHARTERS.

British schooner Ronald, 268 tons, from 
Norfolk to Halifax, creoso.ed lumber, priv
ate terms.

British schooner Margareta, 98, from Bar- 
badoes to Sackville, molasses, $2.90.

British schooner Myrtle Leaf, 336 tons, 
from Turks Island to Néw York, salt, 7 
cents.

<BW jlORK, April 18—A cording to a 
dipatch from tihe Wo tern Union opera
te at Oakland, tihe shipping in the San 
Janci&co harbor was not damaged.

much

-

New French China, in Rosebud pat
tern-just opened.

Special importation of Cut Glass that 
we bought from a manufacturer at 
greatly reduced price, which we
offer at 25 per cent, discount.

*

Sale of Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Leather Goods, Soaps, Books and 
Household Requisites.

The steamship Coban. C-apt. J. Kemp, 
rrived at Loukbuig Monday, from St. 
John's, Nfld, wte e she has been undergo- 

tiiorough repairs for the past mar-twori5 REPORTS, DISASTERS, &c.

LONDON, April 17—British bark Caradcg, 
Will.ams, from Liverpool December 21 for 
Snn Francisco, has put int Stanley, Falk
land Island's, with rLgging damaged and loss 

with

month*.

Capt. J hn Bennett <£ lie sehoorer John 
Proctor, who assaulted the steward of hi* 
vessel,' John Perry, a Portuguese, and then 
hud the latter arrested on a charge of as- 
isault, paid rafch-r high for his fun. The 

► steward, who was given a hearing in the 
municipal court, was promptly discharged, 

. the evidence going to prove the captain a* 
„ the real offender, and the latter was after

ward.' placed under arrest, charged with 
assault and bettery upon Perry, the dé
fendait in the previous ease. The matter 
was «ettiled without trial and cost Ca.pt. 
Bennftt the sum of $130. A similar case 
was fcefore the court some months ago, but 
the «ffenders. three captains, settl’d for 
$=60 apiece. Master mariner* who are in 
the iabit of assaulting member* of their 
crew and then placi ig the blame unon the 
poorca'lors tind Calais a rather unhealthy 
plae for practices of this sort.—Bangor 
U’onmercial.

A ■ 1

railroad earning* while it would re-THE COUNTRY MARKET of seme satis and deck leaking.

Indications point to a good supply of pro
visions at tbe country market for tomorrow’s 
traie. The pr.ces axe as toFlows:—Vtal, 
8 to 16c. lb.; lamb $1 to $3 a r; mutton, 10 
to 16c.: choice Canadian beef, 14 to 20c.? 
pork. loc. ; chickens, $1.50 pa.r; fowl, $1 to 
$1.50 pair; case eggs, 19 to 20c. doz.; hennery 
eggs 23 to 24c.: ep.nach, 50c. pk; lettuce, 6c.; 
celery. 12 to 15c.: cabbage 10 to 16c.; squash, 
5c. lb.; cucumbers, 20 to 25c. each; tomatoes, 
25c. lb. ; radish, 6c.; prrsley, 5c.

Maple syrup Is selling for $1.25 a gallon 
retail and f:om $1 to $1.10 wholesale. Pure 
maple sugar is quoted at 16 to 18 cents a 
pound reta.l end 13 to 14 cents wholesale.

iMOBILE, Ala., April 17—Schr Emma L. 
Cottlngiha-m, from Mobile for Matanzas, Cuba, 
reported dismasted off the coast of Cuba on 
April 5,. has arrived at Matanzas, partly dis
abled and with part of her cargo jettisoned. 
The captain and crew are safe.

SAN FRANCUSCO, OaJ., April II—Steamer 
Mariechen (Ger), before reported having 
gone ashore at Christian Sound while on the 
voyage from Seattle to VladLvostook, xwas 
floatel on the 7th and is being brought to 
Victoria for repaiis.

17 h—The long overdue ship Elisa (Itial), 
arrived here today after a voyage of 212 days 
from Hamburg. ' Reinsurance ‘ on the Elisa 
was quoted at 15 per cent.

room

A Jeven

(Wall Street Letter.)

•NEW YORK, April 20-fAmericans in the While Wall Street may be compelled to 
London market had been lifted to a general- within the bounds of conservatism
was ‘Siwted^n^vmpLhyT1'manlT8 »:«k? b>- monetary conditions and to forgo, its 

showing moderate gains, but not fully up i mudh-desired spring boom, general eondi-
l° ‘ha rLn™wda,VPari7u’id.>iUtto | tio“ ^ .™
railways investment fell £f ânîTfche preferred a pass miotic attitude, with the lmprove- 

Amalgamated Copper opentd down 1%, ment in the soft coal situation, the iron 
but recovered almost immediately. There I 4 gteel industry ha* again taken on a 
were looses of about: a point in Southern 1. . ° , / ”,
pacific. People’s Gas, National Lead, Minois ''brighter aspect, buying orders increasing, 
Central and somewhere. Reading was strong | fbe same being true of otlher lines of in- 
and advanced nearly two points within a du6try which dhow lititie indication of anv 
few minu.es. Union Pacific was vigorously' . J’, - -r, , >? • o %
supported and Lf.ed half over la,st night. early depression. Railroad earnings and

WALL STREET
VESSELS IN PORT \

Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee:—

STFAMERS.C P. R. EARXIXGS /Alcldes, 2181, Schofield & Oo. 
Concordia, ltfft, Schofield & Co. 
Lad> Eileen". 526 Wm Thomson 
Montcalm, 3508, C P R Co. 
NordbOen,, 1547, W. M. Mackay. 
Oruro, 1249, Schofield & Co. 
Victorian, 6744; Wm Thomson & Co.

SCHOONERS.

X 'lie C n dian Pacific Railway Company’s 
retira of traffic earning* for the week end-

Co.

King Street.FLOOD’S,ingAipvil 14 kTwuv an inrreasi of $312.030 
ovr the earnings far the correepanding 
wek of 1935, as foBowri: — 

tom April 7 to April 14:— 1
EXPORTSAbbie C Stubbs, 295, Master.

Aldine, 299, A W Adams.
Anna, 426, J Splaue & Co.
A P Emerson, 231, R C Elkin.
Ahhlp Is»*- 95 A W A sa ns.
Almeda Willey, 493, John E Moore.
Anna,

■\ -• i#-
Cheslie, 330, G E Holder.
Comrade, 77 Master.
Corinto, 97, Tufts & Co.
Counto, 97, F Tttfts.
D W B. 126. D J Kurd».
Domai
Eric. ... . !_ IP
Ellen M. Mitchell, 335, J. W. Smith.
F & E Glvan. 98, F Tufts & Co.
Harold B Cousins. 360. P McIntyre.
Lotus, 98, A W Adams.
Marv E. 95. F Tu ft».
Myra B, 90, Master.
N>;iie Watters. <* F Tuftg * Co.
Orozimbo, 121, Master.
Otis,Miller, 98, A W Adams.
Pandora, 98, A W Adams.
Pardon S. ThomoM-n H2 A Cushing « Co.' 
Roger Drury, 307, R. C. E:kin.
Rebecca J. Moulton. 527, i. H. Scammell <r 
S S Hudson, 408, Master.
Tay, 124, Peter McIntyre.
Uranus, 73, J W McAlary.

'w. D POSTERH. R. MACHUM$1,308,000
996,000

106
MACHUM UFOSTER, FireThe oover of this week’s Post would 

make an e'egant passepartout; boys on 
street or Hall’s.

For Manchester, pe S S Manchester Ship-305

THE WORLD OF SHIPPING per. Insurance Agents.
Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ins. Co. I 

Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.
Asset» ever i$26.000,000.00 

Offices—49 Canterbury SL St. John, N. B. 
Telephone. 699 F. O. Box 233.

Canadian goods:—13,013 maple blocks, 704 
i rolls paper. 25 bdls rags, NO pkgs leather, 
l 22 cases lumber, 491 bdls pickets. 1304 bales 
i jiulp, 33S3 bales hay, 40,044 bushels wheat, 

212 cattle, 450 sticks. 18 tons birch timber, 
567,970 ft spruce deals, 57,351 ft birch plank. 
Value 695,2-6.

goods—521
Ur]s wax. 1950 cases 
cereals, 138 bags sta

..............$312,000Increase .. ..
426, J Splane & Co. 
i | -8. ’ 7a vies'er.

{\
Wall paper bargains at Hall’s; odd bor

ders le a yard, remnants away down.ANOTHER POSITION MINIATURE, ALMANAC. Mouutfort from Avonmouth .. .. ..April 7
St. John City, London ...............................April 8
Lake Erie. Liverpool................................. April 10
Lake Michigan from Antwerp. •• .April 10 
Wyandoite from Penarih.
Pretorian, from Liverpool 
Annapolis, London...............

-Taller T. Little of Apohaqui ha* been 
eelcted by the employment (bureau of 
the Curie Business University, Ltd., to 
fill th* position of bookkeeper for Chas. 
B: Pnips, grocer, North End. 1

tTldee
Rises Sets High Low 

6.36 7.13 6.33 11 63
5.35 7.14 6 41 0.28
5.33 7.16 7.48 1.36
.6.31 7.17 8.50 2.40
5.29 7 18 9.45 3.36

7.19 10.82
The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 

the 60th Meridian, which Is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean T.me. It is counted 
from midnight to mldnicht.

Sun1996 bdls flooring, §72 mopio
grape nutST>^ 
rch. Value _2

Abundance of fresh firih for Fin day’* din- 
at Smith’* fish market, 25 Sydney 

street. Don’t forget the address. Phone 5^2?
,-ni 18 W 60 .
tiv*. 19 Thurs

20 Frl.,
21 Sat.,

April 
16 Mon

Foreign 
blocks, 11 
125 cases 
112,673.

Total value of cargo, $107,789.

April 10 
.April 12 
April 14

91. J W MnAlary. 
N C Reeff.

ner n.
119.

«0ï«l BAKERY.4.225.27 PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

S S Manchester Trader, 3136, Fisher, from 
Manchester via Halifax; Win Thomson & 
Co, general cargo.

Coastwice:—
Schr Jessie, 17, Spicer, Harborvitiç.
Schr Oc.an Bird, 44, Ray, Margare sville. 
Schr Wood Bros, 68, Antler, Five Islands. 
Schr R P S, 74, Baird, Parrsbcro.

COSY HOMES
Saturday nboppere wiU do well to call 

upon the llesans. Amland Bros. Ltd., 
Waterloo street, as they-carry a beautiful 
stock of a;ll kinds of parlor suites, side
boards, buffets, dhiima closets, bedroom 
suites, extension tables, besides a large 
assortment of English tapestry carpets, 
squares, ru@s, lace curtains, oilcloths, etc. 

See advt. ____

The $20,000 Meteorite Which Arrived 
at the tfeiv York Museum

(TWO STORES)

Store. Cor. Charlotte Mil Sydney 
Main SL N. E. ,

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum. Cherry. 
Fruit and Sponge. Alt kinds of pastry 
■ad. flea the bert of butter and------

1
id 421

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.
■ - vm Date ot 

Sailing 
.Mar. 19 
April 7

A
i’r: Name

Phoebe, Montevideo .. 
Vladimir from Blyth,

Mg ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Tola Fends Over $60,000,006
J. SYDNEY~KAYE, Agent

ttl4MsnVsblt.SbJtks.a*

DEATHSDCL

;

J • ' " f
&, ; x ‘c " * ' • s:

“is.srs
her aunt's residence, 68 Portland jd,ieet. ^ATrntt ■«tfiiinbiinii ^ x

Apri W§ïï§5? ASSURANCE
18th, John Mahony, in the 84ih year of his

Wi
;

i4 ^
1

Mauling’the. Meteorite to ths Mtseum
Bit. a. n. 1SS1,

tbfUtrafn Saturday af^rmxm. Friends and /^SSCtS $3,300,OOOr
acquaintances respectfully invited to attend, f*00*”

(Times please copy.)m i

Losses paid since organization
Over $40,000,000

gVi ;„;4 |
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

1

i *:
(Too late for classification).

R. W. W. FRINK,mo LÉT—FLAT 136 ORANGE STREET 
X Apply on premises. 4-19—61.

•f

j
TTIOR SALE-FINE RUBBER-T I R E D SrSOCil MailS^r, St. JohlL N. A
1 Beach Wagon, latest style, eltgant con
dition. Pi toe right. Call or address D. ;
WATSON’S STABLE, 95 Duke street. f Guardian Fire Assurance Co.mm ^.IRLS WANTED—APPLY J. SHANE & LOHDON, EsVGL**MD.

ASSETS,
McLEAN a SWEENY, Agents,

42Prlnce99 Street.

4-8—tf.CO., Germain * street.is ESTABLISHED tS2U 
• • S23, OOO, OOOT710R SALE—HORSE 1500 AND MARE 32oO. 

r inquire F. E. WILLIAMS & CO’S
4-20-61.

VfisTrvàTrs
5>e.e.-y^- /-y-cneex- T&.esiTxa- 

"ïVonA. X'IHueTtralicxhx.
STABLES, 152 Princess.$

The Oregon Meteorite
* * £ ' t . « ■ IX7ANTED — IMMEDIATELY. SEVERAL i 

VV men to patrol St. John River and Mills j 
watching logs In transit to Fredericton , 
Booms. Must have a knowledge of log ! 
marks and write a fair latter. J. FRASER | 
GREGORY. Sec’y St. John River Log Driv- -, 
ing Co., St. John, N. B. .

VATANTEiD—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work. Apply at 65 Etiiott Row. J. M. 
SOOVIL, JR.

SiiS iNew Ycrk. April 19—Without nvdhap the presence of broad channels cutting in-] anniro
(he Willamette meteorite, we^hing fit- to it, ea-ueed, supposedly, by the tremen HALIFAX MAN MARRIES 
■cen tone, purciha^ed by lire. W illiam E. doue friction of the densely comprcs-ed
Dodge, at a cent said to 'be $23,630. and air as tbe meteorite passed through the
treecnted by hea- to the American Muse- atmosphere.
im of Natural History, has ended its king Traces of cobalt and phosphorous _____
ouraey from Portland (Ore.). found in the mass, but it consists of more

Many were the comments of spectators than ninety per cent, iron ami nearly eight Halifax, N. S., April 19—(Special)—
JS the huge mass, on a truck, strung from per cent, nickel The length is ten feet i ^ of M s. Margaret E. HU1-
Twenty-eighty etreet into Broadway and three and a half mcno~; breadth ftcrcea 
continued up to Columbus Circle and into bar*?, seven feet; height from base to Sum- 
Central Park. mit, four feet; circumference of base, Hillman, of Philadelphia, and James A.

According to Henry A. W-ard, a ecien- twem y-five feet four inches. Ite temper- gfcaira^ of Halifax, eldest eon of the late
fist, this specimen, which derives its nan:e ary resting place wil be in the arch near j0^n p Stairo took place in Philadelphia
from tihe fact that it was found near Wil- the large Cape York meteorite brought
liaipetite (Ore.), in 1902, i* remarkable for from Greenland by Commander Peary.

Who is Your l 
Laundryman?!

PHILADELPHIA GIRL
are %

à
"DEFINED COUPLE WANT TWO OR 
XV three furnished rooms with light house
keeping privileges, or small flat. State price. 
Apply “FLAT." Times Office. 4-19—Iwk.

Does he tear your 
clothes ?

Does he make them 
yellow?

Does he 'saw-edge’ 
your collars ?

Does he “blister” 
your shirts ?

Does he jumble 
your linen ?

Siman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bart. G. ü
fV ,Ê f

TIT ARY ANN McGRATH—INFORMATION 
liX wanted of the whereabouts of Mary 
Ann McGrath (married name unknown), the 
daughter of Catherine McGrath, late of New 
York City. William M. Hoes. Public Admin
istrator of New York county, 119 Nassau 
street, New York city, U. S. A.

6
1 mtoday. The matron of honor was Mra. T. 

B. Beaîc, of Philadelphia, and the groom 
wag eupp”Tted by G. W. Farrell, of Hali
fax. Mr. and Mre. Stair, left for New 
York end will mil for Europe on Saturday 
by thr etramer St. Paul. Mr. Stairs oecu- 
piea r. prominent and responsible position 
on ‘he staff of the Nova Scotia Steel & 
(Vai Company.

Ü ■v.-'Ÿ. 3t.—17-19.

T71LAT TO LET—69 ST. PATRICK STREET 
X containing 8 rooms and bath. Modern 
improvements. Enqu.re on premises.TRY Ik

4-19—fit.

HEALTHENE ORr*7ANTED—UNFURNISHED ROOM 
VV workshop for 5 or 6 weeks, to build a 
canoe in. Must be over 18 ft long. Apply 
stating locality and rent to R. D. McA. 
LAW, 73 Stanley street.

"E.ur*va of "ti-us, "Foa-Ln-rx alt "Po>xvpeii ,

lodtiirajd "towaLarNS. Vesxrviira O

it iFOR THE BLOOD JtND NERVES. 
ASK YOUR-DRUGGIST FCR IT. 

PREPARED BY

X-RAY and RADIUM are recent discoveries, so is DR. SCOTT’S 
WHITE LINIMENT. Many remedies are advertised as being in 
use over 50 years and etc.

fire anfl Marine Insurance,
Connecticut Fire Insnrance Ce, 

Boston Insnrance Company,

VR00M a ARNOLD,
160 Frlnce Wm. Street. Aient»

NONE OF THIS AT

V 1Give me DR. SCOTT’S, the latest, wJ) i which has the benefit of recent advancement and research.
rhe Healthene Co., Sydney, C. B ! • *3TELEPHONE 17Ï7.

\
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SPRING IS SURELY!
SELF HELPSt. John, N. B., April 20, 1906.THE EVENING TIMES. ’ (Montreal Herald.)

There is much justification, for the 
claim set up by Vhe Gazette that Mont
real’s superiority to some other places 
is largely due to the willingness of Mont
real people to do things for themselves 
instead of waiting to have things done j 
for them. There might be found, after ; 
careful search, a few examples of the i 
Montreal "man who believes in his soul | 
there is no use trying to make a living, or 
a million, unless the tariff is fixed just 

way he wants it; -but outside of these 
it is right to say that Montreal men, as 
a rule, show themselves freely willing to 
hazard their own fortunes. _ Some of 
them, of course, are undiVv inclined to 
look for a sure thing, which is proper 
enough, and even
rupting popular bodies of high and low 
degree, which is not proper, and which 
invites reprisals. But on the whole the 
city is the better for such private enter
prise as ihas been shown.

One cannot but think, for example, 
that it is better for a business community 
to take its chances with franchise grab
bers, fighting them when they need to be 

j fought, but always working on somehow, 
than to be, as all Western Ontario seems 
to be at present, hanging expectant upon 
the movements of some public man for 
the things private enterprise might very 
well be employed in furnishing. Just at 
present Hon. Adam Beck goes about like 

pm g* a leader in Israel, and towns and villages 
2^56» 7 5 everywhere are waiting for him, and the 

i Legislature, to provide them witjp electri-

Gun Metal Button Oxfords. Good-%XS£; 
year Welt,

New Spring Suits 
With. Snap \ Style.

ST. JOHN, X. B„ APRIL 20. 1906.
’

The St. John Evening Time; is publ.shed « 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even
ing (Sunday excepted) by the Si. John Times Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd. A 

incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.
JOHN RUSSELL. JR., Pres dent.

y

puny A. M. BELDINO, Editor. HERE
disinterested solicitude for tihieir fellow 

With his sensational newspapere And with it comes the house cleaning, tihe changing of furniture, ne* 
floor coverings, new lace Curtains, etc. This i6 the time when the facili* \ 
ties of our establishment appeal to every purchaser in St. John.

\Circulation of The Times. men.
and their extremely clever editorials, he 
has gained the ear of the working cl:tsees 
and established himself in their eyes as

Yes our suits this springihave a snap and style about them even to tlie lowest 
^priced ones, such as you 'have not seen before in ready-to-wear garments, and the 
■prices are lower than elsewhere because of our cash bassinées. These are reasons 
why our business grows so fast.

MEN’S SUITS at $3.45,'$5, $6, $7, $7.50, $8, $8.75, $10, $13, $12, $13.50, $15 to

Week Ending April 14th. 1906. I

Furniture Suggestions
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 

Ladies’ Dressers, (Sideboards, i 
■China Closets,

Carpet Departmentthethe friend of the poor. With his wealth 
and astute advisers he is building up for 
himself a political organization, with 
which he may club the old line Democrats 
into accepting .him as the organization 
candidate, or may procure his own elec
tion independently of either of the regu
lar parties.

“No one at present is sure what his in
tentions arc, and perhaps as yet he does 
not know himself. It is enough for a few 
months to nurse his own faction and bind 

7 068 ^rea* mas6€8 th® electorate in allegiance 
• * * to his own personality. He can afford to

see how the cat jumps, 
in whaioever direction 
voters who like to boost themselves inde
pendent. No one ever accused him of ‘be
ing a mean man or fearing to risk has 
money to gain his ends, and at the pres
ent he is spending great sums in the 
northern counties of New York to secure 
election to the governership next Novem
ber, which seems cut present to be the 
next object of his ambition.”

. 7,180
. . 7,074
. . 7,028
. . 6,974

. 6,970 
. . 7,182

MONDAY . . . 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . . 
FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

Particular attention is called 
to our 50c English Tapestry Car
pet. Ask to eec our special 50c 
Huglieh

$20.00.

BOYS" SUITS from 90c. to $7.50.

Buffetsto make it sure by cor-
Tailorin» and Clothing, 

199 to 207 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY, Tapestry Carpets Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, 
White Enamel Beds, Brass Beds, 
Go-carte, Fancy Rockers, Willow 
Rockers, Parlor Table?, Morris 
Chairs, etc.

Carpets, Squares, Rugs, Lace 
Curtains, Floor Coverings, Blinds, 
etc.Women’s Button Oxfords 27. . 42,408TOTAL . .

Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Three Months,
JAMLAND BROTHERS., Ltd.

Furniture and Ca-pet Dealers, 19 Waterloo Street.jneady to swing, 
pleases, the

Are in Demand This Spring.
'

$2.00. . 6,741 Velour Calf Button Oxfords, Good
year Welt,

1906, . . New Spring 
Cloths.

AID FOR ’FRISCO PEOPLE
A million dollars distributed •would not 

give the homeless persons in San Fran
cisco lour dollars each. This simple state
ment will give a dear idea of the vast 

of relief needed. It is true that 

rich citizens who had ether 
than those which have been

Blucher Sty'e 
Laced Booh 
For Women

■when they get the current they will not 
. he able to use their share. If they do 
I not, then the, price must go up, .prophet 
or no prophet. People who are not pri
vately enterprising enough to get elec
tricity at a commercial figure are apt not 
to be enterprising enough to use much 
of it when they haye it.

* 3.50 We are now opening our 
new stock of cloths tor 
Spring Wear consisting ofPatent Kid Button Oxfords, Good-

3.75
♦♦♦

amount 
1 there are 
resources

A DEVILISH DELIVERANCE
A Kfl-nnafi City judge recently made the 

following statement to a prisoner—
“If you’ll get drunk, and stay drunk, 

I’ll let you out of jail. You must leave the 
city. Only remember, you must get drunk 
and stay drunk. You’re a bad man, and 
whiskey will take you to the devil faster 
than anything cQse. The sooner tihe devil 
gets you, the better. If you don’t live up 
to these conditions I’ll put you in jail and 
keep you there.”

The man was formerly a wholesale 
merchant, but had apparently gone the 
limit of utter dissipation. After this deliv
erance by the judge, friends got bold of the 
man, gave 'him money enough to keep him 
two months, and sent (him to Chicago. He 
squandered the money, stole a valise and 
sample case, and is now in jail.

One recoils in horror from the brutality 
of the judge’s statement, and it cannot 
•be justified by any accepted code of ethics. 
The well-balanced mind does not think 
about a devil who is going to geit a man 
who drinks himself to death, but of the 
devil that has him already. No judge has a 
right to assume that there is no influente 
on earth powerful enough to redeem such 

Rather should it be held that

year Welt,
Many Other Styles in Boots and Oxfords.

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and 

Trouserings

!

:

SPORTINGdestroyed, and many who will have some- 
1 thing left out of the wreck of their for- 
• tunes, but there are thousands upon thou- 

families destitute, while at the 

alike the

94K!N(t
STREET

______ -4

vor 0

'//Tfigyj VFifi See them—with patent tips >r 
kid tips ; Cuban heels and ^ 

back-straps.

Made from a Beautiful., 
Grade of Dongola

and on perfect fitting lasts, 
widths D and E.

sands of
j present moment all classes are 

victime of hunger, to appease which there 

is scarcely any food available.
The extent of the calamity grows hour- 

ily, and need for help is urgent. What 

be done when the fire has spent 
he determined. Doubt- 

But for

ATHLETIC. in the newest and best makes 
and patterns. An early in
spection is invited.

Ford Won the Marathon.

v Boston, April ID—P. Ford, of Cambridge- 
port gymnasium today- 
new al of the 25 mile" Marathon road 

£ 9 from Ashland to Boslon. His time was two 
j hours, 45 minutes and 45 seconds, 
j Kneel and, of the Roxbury A.hletic Associa
tion, was second, six seconds behind the 
winner, and T. P. Morrissey, of the mer
cury A. C., New' York, captured third place. 
Kneeland’s time was 2.45.51, and MorriseydS 
2.53.41.

Ford, who is but 
youngest man in the
excellently, hold.ng a position well behind 
the leaders until the last few miles, when 
call.ng upon his reserve force, he pu led up 
on and finally passed Kneeland who until 
then held the le. d from the s-art. Frcm this 
point Ford was r.ever in danger of losing the 
race although Xneeland, urged on by hiS 
friends, finished a close second.

T rf\won the tenth re-THE JA. R. Campbell & Son,“Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range.

D. J.

!

High Class Tailoring,
26 Germain St.

may
j itself cannot now 
i lees the city will be rebuilt, 
months to come there will he confusion 
and hardship and hunger for the great

/
-<

18 years old, and the 
' race, judged h-s pace

WEIGHING MACHINERY. Open evenings until 8.30Bums cither Wood or Coal equally well.

The Steel Plates from which the range is made will 
not crack, buckle or bre ik under any circumstance.

These Steel Rlatee radiate heat more quickly than 
cast iron, therefore requires less fuel to bake than ordin 
ary ranges.

Much money has been spent and no pains spared to 
make this the most perfect range ever introduced.

Everyone guaranteed a perfect baker.
Have you seen this range?

of the poorer people.mass
the Relief We make a specialty of repairing load 

platform ana counter scales, also weigh
beams, to conform with inspectors’ re
quirements.

There are still claims upon 
and Aid Fund raised for St. John at the 

time of the great fire in 1877, far some 
fully recovered from that Mow. The 

hand

FRANCIS & : fL
RING. E. S. STEPHENSON ® C0„never

'people of San Francisco stretched
the continent in 1877, and made a

19 King Street.Boxing Notes.

Terre Haute, Ind., April 17—Benny Yanger 
of Chicago, won the decision over Paddy 
Nee, of Ire and, in a fast 10-round bout at 

.jLakev.ewHRsrk tonight.
I A Philadelphia sporting man suggests as a 
I way of siopp.ng boxtrs from figaJng foul j that they be paid only for the rounds they 
l boxed in a fair manner.
1 Although It has been repeated-ly shown that 

Peter Maher is no longer a draw.ng card, 
| New Ycrk clubs persist in matching him, but 
| seldom does the bout take place on account j of poor attendance. He has been matched to 
box Joe Hagan in New York tonight.

17, 19 Nelson Street. St John. N Ba

across
(handsome contribution to the needs of the

l
a man.
society had in some way failed in its duty 
to the man, and that the fault could not 
all be laid upon him or upon a traditional 
evil one. The problem presented in such a 
case, when ft peaches such a stage, seems 
almost beyond human solution, but man’s 
duty to his fellow-man is none the less

victims of tihe great fire. They did not 
/der that this was a foreign 

that there would be
“Artisan” Shoes
-_ Are Almost

pause to cons 
country, or argue VS

EMERSON S FISHER,help enough from other 
But if they had not contributed a cent 

the people of St. John today would feel
of San

\esources.

A

Wearproof.WEDDINGSplain and urgent. LIMITED.just as they do—that in tihe hour 
Francisco’s dreadful need a hand should 
be stretched across the continent to them

/' GILLIES—LBCKIE.
(Montreal Herald, Monday)

A quiet but pretty wedding was sol
emnized this afternoon at Christ Church j 

! CatbeoraJ, when M^s Margaret Amy ■
I Gilmour Leckiie, daughter of Mr. Rober j 
, Gilmour Leckie, of Sudbury, was mar-#*
1 ried to Dr. Bertram JDigby William Giles 
i formerly of the staff of tihe Montreal j . 
General Hospital. The church was beau- ; 
tifully decoiated -o white and green, with | 
Easter lillies and palm'?, and Rev. Br. j 
Symonds performed the ceremooy in tihe j 

| presence of relatives of the bride and ! 
j groom and a few intimate friends. The j 
| bride wore a smart tailor-made costume 
j of cream broadcloth with Eton coat ef- j 
! feet, trimmed with pale blue broadcloth, j 
I with this was worn a fancy white et raw i 
1 hat, and she carr.ed a shower bouquet of j 

white roses. Mies Edith Leckie, sister i 
of the bride, who was her only attendant ; 
was also in cream broadcloth, with ; 
touches of pale gre_n, hex white hat was 
trimmed with pink roses, and she carried 
a bouquet of the same flowers. Mr. Iteck- 
ie gave his daughter away. Dr. Hanaford 
McKee acted as be it man and the ushens 
were Stuart Buchan and Arthur Penny. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gillies left this afternoon 
for Ottawa en routé to Vancouver, where 
they will in future reside.

+4* 25 Germain Steel.The New Store.THE TERRIBLE GORKY Leathers are the toughest—stitching, the 
strongest—soles have two or three rows of pegs and 
an outer row of steel slugs.

For factory work—farm work—rough work; ’ 
of any kind—“ARTISAN” Shoes wear longeaf 
and easiest.

Trademark stamp
ed on the sole. Look 
for it.

!
It may be assumed that the prominent 

American authors and others who rushed
in sympathy and aid.

Contributions to tihe Telegraph-Times 
coining in rapidly, and it is 1r-to embrace the Russian “man with the 

muck rake,” M. Gorky, arc not as enthus
iastic as'tihey were. A Paris cable says:—

fund are Whole Out-Fit, $62.00, Consisting of 27 Pieces.• gratifying to know that tile sympathy 
and the response are general. Today's 

from California tells of the continued
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, upholstered in Velour and 1 Parlor table, 

mahogany finish. 1 Sideboard, 1 Extension table, 6 chairs, 1 Bedstead,
1 Bureau, 1 Commode, 1 Wire Spring, 1 Soft-Top Mattress, 2 Pillows,
2 Ohairs, 1 Rocker, 1 Kitchen Table, 2 Kitchen Chairs.

All for $62,00—the greatest bargain ever offered in furniture. Call 
and see us.

“Maxim Gorky has telegraphed the di
rector of a French publication, for which 
he is writing, his impressions of the Unit
ed Stitss. The director suppresses Gorky’s 
bitterest comments, but leaves enough to 
show that the Russian has formed a bad 
impression of America and the Americans. 
Gorky says the Americans are the same 
spitting, vulgar people that Charles Dick- 

found them, and that personal liberty ! 
is as much hampered in America as it is 

j eiuooeesful efforts of William Randolph j -n yueBja- fie realizes that his co-ntemp- 
Hearet to become the leader of a groat ; ]ated tour is ruined, but says he is

j party, which might give him first the rait^er than otherwise, for the 
■ governorship of New York, and later the | ^ g@ts out ^ tf,e wretched country the 
presidency of the United States, is great- |lc will be pleased.”

: ly -worrying the democratic party; It is To ^Hed “spitting, vulgar people” by 
!said they are even disposed to regard pariah* who boasts that he is
Bryan with favor, as a comparatively ! a rev<>iutjonist from the slums, must be 
safe mam compared with Heanst. In a gomew')ia,t galling to those who hastened to 
contributed article to the Boston Trane- welcome him. He and the interesting act- 
ernpt. in which he fells in detail of the 

! made extent and vigorous development of 
the Hearet boom, one writer says:-

“Wffliam Jennings Bryan as a quiet,
) safe, conservative Hromdeutial candidate 
m the latest political surprise sprung by
ihe Democrats upon the good Mk of ^ Antung and Ta.
Gotham, and somehow or other the idea ^ both near ^ moutll of the Yalu 

been received with astonishing Rjve’r> will be opened to trade and travel 
equanimity. In this world everything is by jfay i. Mukden trill opened June 
relative, and compared with the peril ti, and other places soon after that date, 

with which the party leaders of New j
Y<wk state have been confronted in the j The Japane8e Government announces 
last few weeks, even the enfante terrible tliat y^ehuria is once more open to 
of Nebraska, now that lie is said to have trade This news is of commercial in
ched his 16 to 1 heresy, may be regarded terest to Canadians.^ There Js said ^to 

perfectly palatable alternative to

news
progress of the all-devouring flames in 

i San Francisco, and of great damage done 
iin other parte of tihe state. It is not

THEI

Furniture 
Dealers,

OPEN EVENINGS.

99 Germain St.BUSTIN & WITHERS, oe
FOR M EN

r‘alone in one city that help will be needed.

AFRAID OF HEARST
The pereistent, artful and apparently The Ames, Holden Co. of Montreal, Ltd.

The Largest Shoe Manufacturers in Canada.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG. TORONTO, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN.

ens(

ALL STYLES OF
\sooner

Robber Tired Carriages
1IN STOCK AND MADE 

TO ORDER. Wall Paper.jf. c. EDGECOMBE, ttS to 139 City Road
4

CANADIAN SHIPBUILDING
TORONTO, April 18—The shipbuilding ’ 

yards at Bridgeburg are being rushed to 
completion in order that the owners, the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Company, may get 
to work immediate1 y on >he construction 
of the largest steamers ever built in 
Canada.

; One is a 10,000 ton steel freight steamer 
for the Chicago & St. Lawrence Trans- j 
portation Company and the other is a j 
magnificent new palace steamer for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for use on the 
upper lakes, and presumably to go on 
the new- Victoria Harbor route.

VWho is not his wife, can hardly expect 
civil reception hereafter in any 

American city, except from the anarchiste.

ress
ALL THAT’S NEWEST ATBoys’ Spring Shoes,

Box Calf Shoe, solid Leather Insoles, strongly made, will give 
good service, $1.70. Boys’ Dongola Bal, nice light summer shoe, 
stylish and perfect fitting, $1.65.
J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

even a

E. 0. PARSONS, West End. ,1
l —J)

FERGUSON $ PAGE.

.

CHANCE FOR CANADA
TOKIO, March 18—It wws semi-official-

%

has

BARGAINS
----IN----

Roots, Shoes i"1 Rubbers

(Toronto News.)

G. T. R. EARNINGS. For Choice Goods in
Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry, Silverware, 

Cut Glass, Etc., call upon us at

! The Grand Tronic Railway SyetenVe re
turn of traffic ear nr.y ■ for the week ending 
April 14, show an increase of $51,316 over
tire corresponding wyek of last year, as 
follows:

1906 
i 1905

as a reerrecory —....-------„ | exist in Northern China a demand for
as a perreevry . ‘ food stuffs, mining and miffing machrn-
ithe other oandi<Me, who rs pressrng firm | ^ elet,tric suppUes, Jtardware, dry goods 
self upon tiiieir attention. J hoots and fthoes. The extensive mar-

“No greaitea- testimony could he present- ( ket thus thrown oi)en to the world’s com-
ed *io the extraordiinai-y condition of , inerte will be competed for by England 
ed to t-ite exurara y ] the United States, Germany, Russia and
(politics in the Empire State. William Japan If Canadians desire a share of it 
Randolph Heairst has made such anroads , ^©y should move immediately. With 

the Democratic poi*ty that its lead- ! the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
deliberately coniemplating bring- and the Canadian Northern to the Pacific

«■«.«““ - «S
with Oriental luitions should rapidly grmv 
to large dimensions. Now is the time to 
lay the foundations for the commerce of 
the future.

$765,373 
, 714,057 41 King Street.$51,316Increase

\
- W. J. L. Du rick, of Newcastle, is in the 

city.
A great variety of Men’s, Women’s, Children’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 

Boots. Sale prices : 28c., 48c., 78c., 98c., $1.18, 1.28, 1.48, 
1.98, 2.48. Former prices from 50c. to $4.50.

Special Rubber Prices.,
45c.; Children’s, 38c.; Men’s, 

Men’s Rubber Boots,

upon 
era are
lag forward once
the west, in tihe hope that ‘Ihis theoriœ 
•wdl], in the eyes of the corporations that 
spent hundreds of thoiLsamds of <liollars to 
defeat lnm, eeeiq inmocuoua beside tlie an-
arcbism of tire yellow journahot. Economic ^ yery quiet wedding took place last 
heterdoxy is a. bad tining, but it is not to T|-^ at kome of Mrs. L. Nicholson, 
be compared with the violence that sees J Qity Road, when Rev. A. B. Oohoe, of 
in every employer a tyrant and in every the Brussels street Baptist church, um-
adminiataiator of the haw a corrupt instru- ““j ilTss Mary slmn, of IMfax.

nient of oppression. -p|le bride was attended by Miss Lillian
"There w no doubt «bat the New York xicholson and C. W. Seman, second 

Démocrate do not know where they Htamd, steward of tihe steamer > armoutii, sup- 
and the Republicans are at analmoet | porte^U.e JyheBoJPy C°U1>e

equal lots as to the outcome of the pol
itical situation, llearat has loomed up as

: Mr. and Mrs. nJ. II. Doody returned 
from New York yesterday.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham, was 
registered atvtlie Roval yeste"day.

T. C. Burpee, engineer of maintenance 
I. C. K., Moncton, is at the

■i
more

China and Leather Novelties
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

1

of way,
Royal.

Miss Ada Granville, of the New Haven 
Hospital, is visiting her mother here.

Women’s, 48c.; Misses*
68c. and 75c.; Boys’, 65c.; Youths’, 55c.
S3.25, 3-5° and S3-75- « JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 

Corner Germain and Church Streets.
COME HERE FOR BARGAINS.

Removal Notice.
Arnold’s Departrnt Store,

Corner Main and Bridge Streots, 
North End.C. B. PIDGEON,

Fresh Strawberrieshas removed to
• IAno her Lot of White Lawn at 10c., 13c., 16c. 

Soft White Waistings, 17c. Yard, Very Dainty. 
Blue and White' DucK at 13c. Yard. Nothing 

Better for Children’s Wear. \

Harrington Rose Croix, Chapter A and 
a meteor on tihe horizon, and no one can i A ^ aimuai meeting last night
be sure on whom his weight will fall. He elected A. W. MacRae, M. W. S.; Hr. 
m the Gracchus of the day and lias con-i Thomas Walker, first G.; Theo. Cushing,

second G.; Rev. Çl. F. Scovil, P.; 1*. V. 
. .T. , Knowlton, Raphael ; E. J. Everett, M.;

marked os his lack ol principle. AVitin ^ jj ]j Sadlier, Reg.; T. A. Godsoc,
inuudicdpal ownei’ehiip he has gained tihe treasurer ; J. Yr. Elhs, Almoner; W, A. 
eupiport of many iwthowe lives iprovc tiicii* Ewing, C>rg.; W. A. Porter, C. of G.

83 and 85 Charlotte St.,„ , „ , .. Spinach Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Rhubarb,
Robertson, Trites & Co s. 0‘d'Sweet Potatoes, Celery * etiuce, Radfti.
s.and, second building from) Pure Maple Syrup.
King Street.

[Iducted liis caror»-i«n with an a-bdlity at*

[ J. E. OUINNu City MarKet. Tel. 630A. B. WETMORE, 59 (garden St. April lfli i896. //
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THEY CAME BY THE “CONCORDIA.”Light Grey 
Scotch and 

; English 
Homespuns

fci66666666666666666Fi6665^

* “THE STORE THAT SELLS 
GOOD THINGS.” 1

Many of our customers have been waiting some days for these. 

They saw the first lot but were not fortunate in deciding early 

enough... Here is the second lot going just as fast as the first, and 

yet another lot is on the way.

The prices are 57c., 65c., 75c., 77c., 79c. and 97c.'

Those at 77c. are “Ripley’s” finish, and are soap shrunken.

There is a great' advantage in this, because the material will 

not need 'to be shrunken before it is made up. Nice light colons, 
of them flaked in blue and green. Others plain, medium and 

light grays with different styles of weaving. Widths run from 44 

to 56 inches. The best value in light homespuns to be found in St, 

John.

* fitU/ .ffe

8MEI
wMÊMè-

\b %ma# *ib Some evening try ourCooked Ham for tea. It is 
boi^d just right, tender, sweet and delicious.ib '0

't'ib F. BURRIDGE, West End^vV Witfli the down of the Easter festival C. B., O. M., Lord Redcgdale, K. C., V.C.,
rety t6 a:lifty and I °-a& epe-t

these who during the penitential setuson 
withdrew from social functions of any

Easter in Stratihiroy.
Hon. A. G. Bitti returned from Mont-

kind have again come' ito the front. The real cm «Saturday.
social functions of the past week were M'ks Elsie lwbdhiie was among the guests 
most enjoyable and several interesting at an infirmai lea given Monday by Mrs. 
events are to take place within Vic next i VV. p. Davis.
few days. The wedding of Mia? Margaret Mowait,

The Dominion capital is gay wi'bh the grand-daugh'.er of the late Sir Oliver 
festivities of Easier tiide, in which tine Mowait, to Mr. Percival Hardisty, will 
names of several Maritime Province peo- take place at Edmonton, cm Wednesday, 
pie are mentioned. Apml 25.

Mies i«an Taylor, youngest daughter of Miss Hilda Murphy entertained at a 
J. Gardner Taylor was hostess at a de- very enjoyable tea yesterday afternoon im 
lightful little soiree dansante on Monday honor pf Miss Thomas, of Buffalo. Mra. 
evening. There were eight dances after Denis Murphy and Mikis Mullarkey pour- 
wMdh a very dainty supper was served. cd the tea and coffee. Tike table looked

Miffs Mabel Taylor will leave shortly lovely with a hoffkeù of red and white tu- 
far Ottawa, wi'.h her cousin, Mies Gca- kps in the centre, surrounded by lilies of 
ham, who is visiting her' at present. Mias -the-valley. Among the guests were Mias 
Taylor will probably remain at the Dom- Eduth Finding and H. Fielding, 
hiion capital until September. Ain engagement of much interest just

Misses Nora and Beæie Knight enter- announced is that of Miss Vera Toller, 
tained about twenty-live of their friends youngejt daughter of Colonel and Mrs. 
at a masquerade ball on Tuesday evening. Toller, to Godfrey Banning Greene, eld- The loan exhibit which opened yesterday 
The merry throng of young people dis- est eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Greene, 58 afternoon in the assembly rooms of York 
guised in masks, enjoyed the fun of danc- Primrose avenue. Theatre is the first movement cm the part
ing with unknown partners which added The engagement is announced of Mies of lhe -Natural History Society and f.lends
greatly to the enjoyment of the evening. Mildred Meredith, daughter of E. G. to secure funds with which to erect a
At twelve o’clock supper wre served and Meredith, Grand Alice, Quebec, to J. E. bulMmg to be "^Jiral th?
the 'happy gathering dispersed at an an- Mills, Royal Canadian artillery, eon of purposee‘ TThe .exhlbltlon

It seems hardly fasr to particularize as commas, Ottawa. . o£ antiJque and Ltoncri character are Pa
&e ccatumes m every Mrs. George McCormick left Tuesday for ticular£ numeroua- but in order to full
rUVaîifbU\^\fl0relve JltfieM,’J\s J?cl" the Mantime Provinces. appreciate what may be seen, it is nece
lLh ^ M^eZ" B%r m aG^y The following ladies and gentlemen had sary to attend in person, for descript,of

gk-l were specially good and well woituy GovernmentHo« to'm^t His^Roytl ^ide*0 r^re^nd curios from foreig, 

of epeciaj menia.on. lneir costume* were Highness prince Arthur of Connaught: lands, there are many objects of local in
nucay gotten up and were tihe euojeot ext Tfae Apostolic Delegate the Arch- terett. There is aa entire room contains.

11L°raibf <7mment- bishop of Ottawa, the Bishop of articles which elcqu.n. y tell of Ne»
Mms, Dr. Johnston and lire. Hama Al- 0tta d Mrs Hamilton, tihe Modéra- Brunswick and her people for more than a 

^ aæ entering tneir lady inends at {or ^ Preabytenan Chunch and M s.
' 6: ~ , ;l Armstrong, the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid

’Tlf'and Lady Laurier, apd Right Hon. Sir 
party which .akes place at the Yctrk As- Rich yand ^ ’ ckrtw-nght, the Hon.
semnly rooms cm Wednesday of next week R w !theJHo». Charles and Mrs.
are fast nearing oomplehon. lhe attend- Fitopetriok *** Hon. sir Frederick and
'ZJll ^ ' Very Jar*6 and Lady Borden, tihe Hon. Sydney Fisher,
preset mdica.oone point to suco.sa. the ^ wiiiam and Mrs. Fielding, the

Hen. William and Mis. Paterson, the Hon.
William and Mrs. Temp eman, the Hon.

.... Hen y R. Emmerson, the Hon. L. P. and then- two children are the guests of Mire. Mad/me Brodeur, the Hon. Charles and
uv°‘;°n%rTM - u' t t Mre. Hyman, tihe Hon. Frank and Mrs.
Forbes. Mr. Mor.on, who has been eta- 0]i jhe Hon. A. B. and Mrs. Ayles-

>' „ >•. I worth tihe Hon. R. and Madame Dan-
taoned in Tmmuad for tihe past ®x yeans duranj tft)e Rj ht Hon. Sir Elzear and
M * bv4 'yca^"r. _ ^ I Lady Tas ihereau, the Hon. Sir Mackenzie
-Judp Medduibmo and Miss Wedder- R tbe Hon. George E. and M e. Fos- 

■bum bave returned to tnear residence at ^ Ron Rodolphe and Madame 
Hampton for the snmmoi LerieuX, Major-Gen. and Mre. Lake,

Mi.^ R.sc Dufiy re the guest of her Bl^„dier.Gen. Lord and Lady Aylmer,
£6’ ’ a‘ c SfiT ”'- « the Hon. R. F. and Mrs. Sutherland, the
Sergt-Major Brewer of Halifax is m tihe Hon Mr Justice and Mrs. Sedgewick,

Mr. R. L. Borden, M. P., and Mrs. Borden 
Mr. and Mre. F. D. Monk, Sir Sandford 
Fleming, Mr. and Mre. Joseph Pope, Mise 
Gordon, Mr. W. R. Baker

Wednesday’s Montreal Herald says: - “A 
weddjng was celebrated in St. Andrew’s 
Uknirdh, Ottawa, tins afternoon, tihe Rev.
Dr. Henri dige cfficdatdng, when Maas Era 
Rhoda Rowan, eldest daughter of Waiter 
Rowan, superintendent of the 
der branch of the Pc^t-Offiice Department 
was married to Wilkiain H. Sdmpeon,
Montreal, son of tihe Lte George Sdmpeon 
of St. Andi-eVs, N. B. The bride was at
tended by two bridesmaids, Miss Mary 
Johnston and Mies Winnifired Rowan. Tine 
bast man was Louis McRcbie, of Mont
real, and•• the uehers were Geo. Rdveie 
White and Fred McRdb e and B. N. L.
Simp-on of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Simpson left thus afternoon for Atlan
tic City, and will reride in Montreal.

“Mi-s Cl ork-tte E. Wiggios, a well- 
known lecturer of the W. C. T. U., wate^ 
quietly married last week at tihe residence 
of her uncle, W. W. Fox, of Toronto, to 
Walter P. Chittcck, of Oaneo, N. S. The 
honeymoon w 11 be spent in New York,
Wai ihimgton and Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
(lh'i'titick will reside in Caneo, wihere Mr.
Chittdiek is ccmneoted witih the A/tlantic 
cable service.”

Another Shipment 

of These Goods 

Opened Yesterday.
The THOMAS SPECIAL some

$2.00 and $2.50 Hat.

F. A. DYKEMAN <&. CO.,They have the proper style arid finish. Fast Colors, 
Unbreakable.

59 Charlotte «Street.
DUFFER1N BLOCK, 
Main Street, North End.T: S. THOMAS, NATURAL HISTORY

SOCIETY EXHIBIT EXPLANATIONSEaster is the
iTime F or won’t go if yon find ont that the Laundry 

work has been done in a bad way. There 
is no use of trying to explain.

The only thing is to do

»

New Hat.. \ LAUNDRY' - J
-

Our variety is the largest, our p: ices the 
lowest, and best in qua!i:y, style and finish. 
Boys’ and Childrens Headwear—Come in ; 
today.

work right in the first place and that is 
the way we do it. Of course we make mis
takes, but we do it over again before send
ing it out, so that all our work ii as perfect 

make it, undelivered.

i[ J

Thorne Brothers,
Hatters. - - 93 tang Street

&e we can ,ceniruiy.
In bhe spacious and flag-hung ball roorr 

are supper tables, each with features oi 
special interest. There is also an ice cream 
and 5 o’clock tea room and a room in 
which concerts are held and illustrated 
lectures on France and Germany given.

t 30 to 50 Pieces 75c.!

Washed and lio ied for

SKINNER'S CARPET WAREROOMS UMAR'S LAUNDRYOpened by Governor Snowball.
The exhibit was opened by Lieut.-Gover- 

nor Sn-wb H at 4.3J o’clock yest.rday. The 
l.eutenau'i-goveino.-, who w..s accompanied 
to the rooms by Lieu..-Colonel Geok West 
Jones and Mrs. Jones, was received by 
Dr. G. U. Hay, first v.ce-pr&sident of the 
Natural History Society, and after all in 
the room had been vreued, b ief addresses 
«ère given by Governor Snowball, Dr. 
Hay and Dr. Geo. F. Mathew, who is 
second vice-president of the society.

Dr. Hay explained the object of the ex
hibit, to procure funds for the building of 
a new home for the property and mee.ings 
of the society. He expressed the pleasure 
he felt in having Governor Snowball pres
ent to open the exhibit.

Dr. Ma chew reg ett-ed the absence of 
the society’s president, Sena-or J. V. Ellis, 
Who had b:en called away by public dut.es. 
Dr. Mathew said the nucleus of the so
ciety had been the banding together of a 
number of young men .n.crested in natural 
science, who fr.quenily met to discuss such 
mat .ere and exchange ideas. The late 
I’rof. Hart was one of the brightest mem
bers. After his departure from St. J: hn 
he became identified with Harvard, Cor
nell and other universities, and his work 
was of a. very high order. He was most 
enthus astic in all that he undertook, but 
even u 1 y he v a stricken with fever when 
pureuing his work in the tiopics and suc
cumbed to the illness. His death was a 
great less to the scientific wo. Id. Another 
esteemed worker was Montague Chamber- 
lain, who is now in Boston. Passing to a 
later gRùlp. Dr. Mathew referred eubg'e- 
tically to Prof. Ganong, whose contr.bn-. 
tiens to scientific p ipeie are read with 1 
pleasure and with profit. He referred al o 
to his son, Dr. Wm. Mathew, of New 
York; to A. Gordon Leavitt, William Mc
Intosh and Dr. G. U. Hay.

Governor Snowball being introduced, was 
received wi h much w-arm.h. He remarks 
were but brief. He offrred his congratula
tions to the society, for the exhibition was 
deserving of every praise. He made refer
ence to b anches of the roc ety in Frederic- 
to 1 and Ch th m, and men ioned the name 
of Prof. Fowler, whom be had heard re
ferred to in the previous address. In clos
ing, he alluded to the pleasure he felt in 
having the privilege of addres ing so many 
of those whose efforts had gone so far in 
making tihe rooms such places of interest. 
He then forma.ly declared the exhibit

Mre. William Vasure re v.i-.uwng in Que
bec.

IRev. Henry Morton, Mrs., Morton and
Carpets dusted; nothing need to tondb 

Telephone, 58.
My spring stock of Squares has arrived and the variety 

in quality and colors is very large as folio vs.
Union Squares, Wool Squares, 
Tapestry Squares, Velvet Squares, 
Axminster Squares, Wilton Squares, 
Kashgar Squares, Turkestan Squares

in sizes from 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards to 4 yards and ç yards.

nap or pile. Try it.

TRUNKS AND VALISES ! ■1

city.
Tbe boums have been published for the 

marriage of Rev. John B. Meyer of Mont
real to Miiea Irene RucLdic-k. Mr. Meyer 
was formerly curate of St. Luke’s church, 1 
St. John/

The west end wdll lose one of its motit 
popular young ladies tomorrow afterncon 
when Miss Kai'Jheidne Wdlmot, daughter of 
•the late John B. Wiilmot, will be manried 
to Percy W. D. Gam bell of the'I. C. R. 

i The wedding ceremony will take place iin 
j the Carleton Baptist church. Rev. F. S. 

Bam ford officiating. The newly married

Our Easter Stock will be unsurpassed. Let us have a.*
your'order. P. E. CAMPBELL. Seedsman and Florist. 47 TeT-S

1 T1 u Q -, -, friends of bo‘h parties wall wiidh themGermain Street. leiepnone 032. every hajypimcffs in their mamried Idfe.
Tihe Toronto Mai] says:- “Mrs. Wil- 

lougi" hy Cummings wall rece ve on Friday 
•for the last time this sev.son. She and 
"Mii-s May Cummings leave for abroad on 
Thursday.’*

Embossed Metal Trunks with Hat Box, $1.75 
to $3.00.

Canvas Covered Trunks, Iron Bottom, $2.^0 
to $4.00. ,

Leather Bound Trunks, Brass Trimmed, $8.00 
to $12.00.

Dress Suit Cases, $1.24 to $7.00.
Bags, $1.2$ to $7.00.

A. O. SKINNER. '

:N---------
;•

. money or-

Easter Lilies. j

Leather

FURNITURE ^ RED CROSS
AT RESIDENCE WILCOX BROS., Dock St. I Market Sq.

GÎLBERT LANE DYE WORKS.
at Ottawa

! Among 'the pae-mgere booked to leave
„ . , __I have just imported 25 pounds of the Halifax in the turbiner Victorian, Aipril

Wde"l lnNo U6 Waterloo Su (cor. R h- best quality Carriage Sponges which I 23rd are tihe Coumton Grey, Lady Alex
mondj, on THURSDAY aoming, the 19th am selling at low prices. Brauclerk, Genctnal &t Thomas Kelly
Inst., at 10 o'clock, the contents of house, Kenny, Admiial Sdr Edward Seymour, G.

* compris.ng In part.—
Parlor Furniture, Couches, Tables. Oak 

Bedroom Sels, Iron Beds, Bureaus,
Commodes, Toilet Sets. Room, Ha.l and 
Stair Carpe‘8, Blinds, Curta ns. Portiers. Ex- 

V tension Dining Table, S debcard. Hat R .ck,
Oilcloth and Uncleum, Crockery and G ass- 
ware, Royal Grand Range, No. 14 Silver Mocn 
Stove, Kitchen Furniture and Uten?ils and 
other household goods in excellent con lition.
WILLIAM J. NAGLE, W. S. POTTS,

Manager. , Auctioneer.

k

LACE CtllTAINl cleansd ant ^->ne up E17 XL TJ NEAT. 
CarjDets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City AreataGeo. A. Riecker,
87 CHARLOTTE ST.

Telephone. 239.

Mrs. Elihu Root Plans to Pass June in 
Her Country House.

Horse Radish,
The display of interesting and historical 

relics is a .mo t creditable one, which it is 
next to impossible to dercribe. There arc 
many relics of the Loyalist period, and 
quaint articles from various countries of the 
world. All is most tastefully arranged and 
in charge of ladies in appropriate costumes 

The supper room is decorated in a strik
ing manner ; tihe tables 'being emblematic 
of different nationalities.

The ice cream and 5 o’clock tea room is 
in efficient hands and the candy tiWe is 
ably looked after by a corps of ladies.

The supper hours are from 6 to 8 o’clock

YOU have read of the Land of Canaan, the Land 
flowing with Milk ard .Honey. When that 
was written they did not 'have Cream 

Separators. New Brunswick is a land flowing with 
Cream and Honey. Headquarters for both,

ice. a Bottle.
Z> >> •< :i CASTILE Jelly Powder,

1;;^.

ST. JOHN CREAMERY, 92 King Street.
OUR BUTTER IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

. , j pckgs. for 25c.

Shredded Wheat 
Bis: and Triscuit,

r™ ■ J iii *.

■

jmTimes Classified Ads Pay ■Bishop Macdonald Résigna.
Halifax, N. S., April 19—Riÿit Rev. 

Ronald MacDona’d, bishop of Harbor 
Grace (Nfld.), who has been on a visit 
to Rome, has resigned his See owing to 
ill health. His lordship’s resignation has 
been accepted by the holy father and he 
will act as administrator of tbe diocese 
until his successor is appointed. Bishop 
MacDonald left Rome this .week and will 
arrive in New York about the 15th May. i 
It is supposed that the distinguished pre- ; 
late will pass the remaining years of his 
life at his o’d home in Maryvaie, a few 
miles from Antigonish.

■
IIm A PURE SOAP, UNEQUAL

LED FOR THE BATH.L* 2 for 2çc.
■

.

Free ! a:

W. J. McMillin /Leave your order forTo introduce our HIGH GRADE FURNITURE POLISH 
we wil give you FREe for a limited time one 25c. bottle with 
every cash' purchase of $2.00 worth of Ramsay Paint or Shelf 
Hardware.
“Ramsay and 
Sherwin• Williams

, Druggist, 

6?ç Main Street. Hot Cross Buns
W. L McELWAINE,

W
Y Tel. 980

I'

$1.50 Gal. 
20c. Pint 

f lOc. Hf-PtLiquid Paints A tea meeting was held last evening in 
Main etriet Baptist church in aid of the 
organ
o’clock. Those waiting on the tables were 
Mesdames F. Marvin, B. Van wart, B~ 
Christie, R. Bourke, G. Johnyton, H. Dun- 
iham, F. Fleweil ng, W. EBtabrooks, W. 
H. White, James McIntyre, M. McLellan 
and Case. W. H. White ^-os chair
man of tihe committee, and J. R. Andrews 
was an active member. The pastor, Rev. 
David Hutchinson, kindly invited a num
ber of young lads and girls who were con
gregated near the church entrance to en
ter and paruake of the good things. The 
invitation was accepted with alacrity.

fund. The hours were from 6 to 8 Cor. Sydney and Leinster Sts 

Telephone Number 1370.
736 Main StreetF. A. Young, DIAMONDS.St. John, N. B.

Root, will go to Clinton, X. Y.,Mra. Elihu R^ot, with h?r daug'h tr 
for a few we:ks before sail.ng with M:. Root for South. America eirly in July.

AN UP-HILL PULL / \
Henry Hayes, was looked after by Geo. 
CroaBy, and the toast to the guests, pro
posed by Geo. McConnell, was responded 
to by Dr. Chas. M. Pratt.

There we”e solos by Miss Huey, Miss 
Gleeson, H. McQuade and Dr. Scott, resi
dent physician a.t tie hospital. There 
was a violin solo by Geo. Cochrane.

The committee of management consisted 
of R. C. Thomas, Fred McGaw, Fred 
Smiler and Geo. Vincent.

PORTLAND ï, M, 6, ViAMONDS. WATCHEf. CLUCKS anil 
CHAINS at Leweit Prices

fc Ibhc struggle for succere. The meet im portant thing iu that struggle re the man 
himself. A man's pereonal appearance is a part of liimself. Good clothes are one

They can’t be overlooked by
G. D. PERKINS,

One of tihe moat successful social func
tions in the history of Portland Methodist 
church Y. M. A. took place last evening, 
when a dinner was given lady and gentle- 

friends. The tables were in the

of the most important things in his appearance, 
the man who wants to succeed.

Yet the clothes a man wears must be determined largely by his puree. Every 
good point in good clothes is found in the clothes we sell —20th Century brand—

$10, $12, $15, $18, and $20

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
SL John. N. 4ft.10 Prtne. Wm. St

A concert was held in St. Andrew’s 
church school house last night in aid of 
the Sunday srhool. There 
large attendance and the fo'lowing pro
gramme was great'y enjoyed: Violin se
lection, Mr. Goudie; solo, Miss Lindsay; 
recitation, Mias Marion Nixon; reading,

It tells about Rheumatism, about the causes, th. -\jre £ \. Smith; solo, Miss Be’le Tufts;
: guitar duet, Miss Burton and Miss Flor- 
enee Burton; solo, Mrs. Cole; recitation,

DR/SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC1 £!;'£«"* “Si,
Sold By » club swinging, Miss Bevelle, Mr. Bevelle, i

IX'nggista. ! Mr. Heao®, 1 x

'Phone Mi
(ANTWERP CUT.)was a- very

and the prices we charge mo^t any purse can afford. liful ass.-r ment of thismen
I aeeociation gymnasium, w,hioh Y^as prettily 
decorated. A. W. Lingley presided.

A most beau 
unapproachable eparkllug gem of the 
very bts; grades in Autwe, p cut form, 
add ng great brilliancy; set in the 
very latest styles of 'n,s ard *h:h, 
ranging in price from $15.»0 to $ 6000, 
but all guaranteed A 1 goods, as re
presented by

Easter Flowers.are our popular prices.
Saturday buy ere mil find good choosing of Overcoats, Suite, Taoueere and Vests,/

Get My Free Book—RheumatismThe church, proposed by M. E. Grass, 
responded to by F. S. Thomas. Other 

toasts were the association, proposed by 
T. A. Armour, responded to by A. W. 
Ling'ey; the ladies, proposed by Geo. Mc
Connell, responded to by Mrs. Samuel 
Howard and Frank Whelpley.

The toast to the ath-etes, proposed by

i We aave them In greater prolusion than 
ever Lilies, Ruses, Carna.tuus and others, 
too numerous to mention. Also flue potted 
plants. Call

was

A. GILMOUR, and see them.W. TREMAINE GARD» 
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler, 

.37 Charlotte Street. 159 Union 
StreetJ H. S. CRUIKSHANK,Fine Tailoring.S King Street.

R.eady-to TABLETS-Wear Clothing.

■X ■
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GLADYS AND THE PATIENTS Royal
Yeast
Akes

CLASSIFIED ADS inser cd “until 1 
\j forbid” in this paper means I 
that such ads will be charged for un- 1 
til this office is notified to disc n- I 
tinue. Write or ’phone The Times 1 
when you wish to sto > your ai. J 

immmmmammr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
BY HENRY C. ROWLANDr One cent a word per 

day; Four cents a word 
i per week; Double rates 
f display ; Minimum 

^ charge 25 cents.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

‘•They are patiente of mine whom I have 
asked for a day’s sail.”

“Hello, doctor!” caned a pleasant-faced 
fellow who was walking past. 1 | 

woman ta king

(Author of “Tthe Wind,” etc.)
Dr. Ogdon Me ore leaned back in his of

ficial chair ami let Ibis clair gray eyes 
rent cntically upon the rows of patbewc 
hacea before him.

“ ibe fodowing patients will plense re
main,” He called a <Kzen names; the

T0 LET-TWO FUATS SEVEN ROOMS ' F^^rla^^d WÏÏÏÏ ‘’^“edTulo^in,- he card

s7dnea,ndan^thLer™r S/Æ W quire 30 Pitt stree-________________• -Ibecaune I feel that you all need n Me

Square. Apply to Amon A. Wl.eon. ••urrla.er ERl. W1TH good outuag to assist my treatment, and I wish
law Chu-b s Corner. Thoae. 826. J+J- ; F°Rnew 8tak ‘ana ^oi .raaê? m cen°?al to ai ycu if you wall be my guetite to- 

__n . . _ ,,,.wr COTTA.GK CM THE ' t>lace- Barn and warehouse with store. Only morrow on a urip down tihe Sound."T P^utCfugu AMre3%-i6-î,w„M" Tnere was aTLon^ed lienee.

by W.iltum KlugSuOa. Apply H) J. RDI ______— i 4<j lahouxl I ke to Lave you meet me to-
UAMPlElL, Earle, Be.yea and OumeOah. _,QR gxLE_SHOW CASES AND SHOP i morrm mc(m.ng At 8 o’clock ou the pier 
So.ic.toiB, Princess Street. u Jj fixtures JAS A TUFTS & SON. Cor. 11 ^,r • . *. T- Germain and Ohurtii streeus 4-17-lwk at tihe fcot of hast Twemy-eixth street. I
rpo LET—SOME DESIRABLE FLATS, West ------ — ---------------------------------, make all ar. ■ngemen'fe, and if any ot
X S.de. RenvS six * ^olve uo«.ais QUMMER RESIDENCE BUILDING LOTS. • u ,]_; a member of VCUT fam-

montiny. Apply to J. W. Morruou, R.xa- ^ Moat des.rably and beautifully stuatei: >cu m rDrin® * ™w
ies bulid.ng, 5u Princess OA R.ug 16£> at R veralde, 5 minutes walk Corn Riverside lly or tome friend I «ball 'be g-ad to have

______________________T7_-——— station, 15 to 20 minutes walk from Rothe- you do eo. Tomorrow ici Sunday, you
mo LET-TWO /FURNISHED ROOMS ÀT ”%* °°;bAp?Z t0TAJone1676°N’ “** know- mind you don’t disappa nt me. It 6 ,
I. 3u Wellington Row. 4-3—tf, ’_________________ ____________________ _______ part of your tre.tment you know, he

SALE—DWE. LING AND STORE auded with a kindly smile.
Mi-ti Gladys Harte rested her round el

bows on the rail of tuc rustic summer 
house and gazed long aiad thoughtfully A't 

T71REEHOLD PROPERTY NO. 95 NORTH the great mcon.
-U side ot Haze» S reel with self-conta.n d <,Th . • h(. >« nueervwi T)r Moore,
brick dwelling thereon. Eight rooms and Ul,lt ls rlfht’ oueerveu ■ - ‘ ’
bath room. Lot ivx.OO teet W. M. JARVIS who ,was slanting at her shoulder.. Look

t.______  at the mocn, dear!”
TTIOR SALE—PljfNO AT A BARGAIN. AS I ®he lLoke(1 HP BWÎfïty. .,
r am about to leave here I must sell my You must not call me that, Ugden. 
new high-grade piano at once for cash. Call J Why not?" he asked quietiy.
at 166 Sydney S.reet.______________4~u-t- l- “Because I don’t love you! “Nor do I
TTIOR SALE—WHITE AND COLORED ! thick,” she pursued, relemtkssly, “hhat 
J- VESTS, New NECKWEAR, KID 1 yyy Jove me."
£$SE%oVateiLto“kS WBTM “re“4 (The “I don’t believe that I quite undo-stand 

Young Men's Man) 154 Mill Street. you, Gladys,” he answered, rather form
ally.

I
young
tsay, who’s that pretty 
to the little Frenchman? Introduce me, j 
wi.l you?”

“Certainly.” Ogden led him aft.
“Mrs. Morrell, let me present Mr. Van , 

Beuren,” he said quietiy, adding, ‘ M. 1 
Lajoux, M. Bentley.”

“Dr. Moore!” called a pretty 
with kind eyes and a wide, geneious | 
mouth * Ogden recognized her as a young j 
widow who was ratner celebrated }«<oout i 
the yacht club for her harmless gayeties.

“Who is that stunning looking young 
with the eyes?” she whispered.

“He is an Armenian, Mrs. Townsend.
in New York.”

COR SALETO LETSIRON FOUNDERSAUTOMATIC SCALESi
TTNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS. 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager. 
West Si John. N. B. Engineers aud Machin- 
.sts. Iron and Brass Founders. 1-w.

mHB COMPUTING SCALE cO-a rF l?AN-
1 ads. Ltd., sell the Seale that pays tor
itself Id one year. Call si 35 Dock 
and ask for "BUCK," the scale man.

i

woman MOST PERFECT HADE.E. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
Iron Work of all ki..di Also Metal Work 

for Buildings. Bridges and Macmne Casiiugs 
Foundry 178 to 184

JBRUSHES
1 Estimates furnished.

Brussels street, oitice 17 aoud ik Syduty street.
Tel. 856. Is»®"” «S®

1 EVERYWHERE.
i-bwr<£rccS¥

A LL KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TOA Lorder Repairing -rpet eweepere a ape-
eialty. Try my new m* leaJ\oox Bro ^6^ 
75c. and $1.00. W. E. khhu. lo _ 20_5m 
street.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

CJ AIN'T JOHN IRON WORKS, (Lin it, d). 
•O Marine end M-.ll Machinery. Buikrs l a ke 
Êtc.. Irob and Brat? Caselngs. Office md 
Works,
MCDONALD.

man

He is studying law
“Oh',' do bring him here. I want to 

ta'k to him!”
Ogden walked over to they young Ar

menian and told him his mission, 
young man was delighted.

Leaving them, 06d.n walked forward 
and lit a cigaiette. Before he had been 
there long Gladys swept past him, her face 
crimson. He cauyht the a grv flash of her 
eyes and at the same time noticed that | 
her youthful escort wore -an expression of | 
homor and amazement.

Vulcan St. St John . N B. CHAS 
Managing Director. COMPANY

LIMITED\1TM. LEWIS & SUN, MFGRS OF BOLTS. 
VV iron Work* for Bridges and Buildings, 
Fire

TORONTO. ONT.TA\nr<ï R. ANDREWS, CARRIAGE AND
JAMS®eSigh MakeLGou^,l Blacksmith and
Repair Work neaUy and cheaply ^
Rubber tires a specialty. Factory 
Street, S. John, N. B.

TheEscapes Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
Rri a’c street. St John . N. B786 T7NOR

J- combined. Main S.reet. Modern fittings, 
A. 1. Business stand. Address “HOUSE” 
Times Office. 4-13-t * f.

rno LET—OFF ICI S IS ME OU1LV1K 
A Build.ng. Enquire on the preni ae» 
No. 75 Dock street 1-2—U.

AMUSEMENTS
LAUNERIES

GEOo?GJrr.a^R^YVe.^^A^f j
2*lÆ attend:

ed to. ____________ _

mo LET-TWO ROOMS, SECOND FLOOR, 
J. and three ou third ûuor, 13 Germain 
street Hot water heaung. Eleeur.o ugat. 
H. H. MOTT. 1-23 it OPERA HOUSE !

— f
American Vitagraph 

Company.

ING LEE WILL REMOVE HIS LAUNDRY 
from 530 to 532 Main St about April, 
First-class hand work. Sa lsfaction

S I

15th.
guaranteed. Work called lor and delivered..

mo LET—HEATED HOUSE, 26 PADDOCK 
J. street, at present occupied by H. B 

Apply to H. H. MOTT. 2-33—tt.

mO LET—THAT SPLENDID BUSINESS 
X stand No. 1 Oerinalo street (now occu
pied by J. M. Elmore) wl.h One IruS.-prom 
cellar, lull size of a tore. Enquire on

‘I say, Dr. Moore,” exclaimed the young j 
man, “can I speak to you a moment? Do j 
you knqiw what that Armenian chaip talk- 

to Mrs. Townsend really ia?”
I think so,” said Ogden.

“Well, I bet you don’t! He's a valet in 
the Powhatan Club!”

Ogden’s straight cycibrowd came together 
and his cold gray eyes grew etony.

“I)o you know what else he is?’ iie ask-

■■■•• «> » -> « - “ —-

Kobinsuu

mg

G0Dm,«SsT02p^y toFGRAHAM OUNN^

5AMP* NAVBiPOanlage A Sleigh Manutac- 
SrSa, 46 Petera St Phone. 1606.

LIVERY STABLES
premises.

•OARRY’S LIVERY. 30 KING SQUARE. 
-O F ne rigs. Prompt service. Tel. 538. mo LET—UPPER FLAT, 161 WATERLOO 

A Street, conia.nmg eight rooms anu 
bath, with all modern improvements. Can 
be seen Friday afternoon. Apply on prem 
ises to J. A. SINCLAIR, or Macrae & Sin
clair. Pugsley Building 2-18-t L

Reasouable terms. TTIOR SALE—“HILL CRFST” RESIDENCE 
-C on Ml. Pleasant, belonging to late F. 
T. Stephens, Esq., lot fronts on Mt Pleas
ant Ave. also, on reserved street in rear. 
House 2% s.ory, well built and roomy, nice 

! lawn, shade trees and hedges. Apply to Wm. 
Kerr No. 47 Dock St. or H. H. PICKETT, 
solicitor.

She turned to Shim in a sudden anger. 
“Gan you blame me, Ogden?” she asked 

swiftly. “Lcust week I wanted you espec
ially for a sailing party wihicin Jack Red- 
dington was getting up; but no, you had 
an engagement—”

“Rut that was one of my -dinic day»--” 
the interrupted, a slight change in hie 
voice.

“Yes—and you were unwilling to give 
it up for just one afternoon for me. And 
yesterday I t-ook advantage of your insist
ently repeated requests to use 'the Lotus 
and made up a little party for tomorrow 
afternoon. Now, you tell me that you 
have made other plans for Sunday—”

T740R SALE—BAY MARE. ABOUT 925 “But, my dear girl!” he cried deeper- 
-T pounds, well bred, sound, kind, young, ate.v “whv didn’t vou let me know? I
Good roadster. With handling this mare will , J T ...y-____ t j develop in o a superior animal, as she has promn-ed -the Lotus only yesterday atfter- 
the breeding. Apply for particulars to noon to some friands.” —
DAVID MAGEE, care D. Magees Sons, “Why can’t you tell them that they
TTIOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS must wait?” she asked sharply.
-T 20 and 24 feet. Will sell right Full par- “Because—” he hesitated— I can t!” lie
ticulars at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-3—tf.

1 COPYING ed.LX C. MUNUGHAN. 16 AND 18 PEEL ST., 
J- boarding and sales stables. Horne clip
ping a specialty. TeL 62L

-What?”
“He’s a guest aboard any yacht 

such is not open to criticism.”
The young man drew back a tnfle, and 

Gladys’ face paled with anger.
“Will you be so good as to Rut ius 

ashore?” she a.k^d in a voice that choked 
a trifle.

“Immediately. There is the yacht club 
right ahead.” Ogden bowed and walked 
away. Before he had taken a ddze-n steps 
he felt a hand laid on his shoulder, and 
turning quickly saw Van /Beuren. There 

expression in the young man s 
that brought the blood to Og-

No. 1464 A. ______ 1 '

and as
F1Nstolgh«°£r ™ightoT par^°wUhAcR^ *10 LET-SELF CONTAINED FLAT-

SllnfHo?»,^. for fer^' ary tX'm HlStt Row.' 8 Apty L. . &

EDWARD HOGAN 46 and 47 Waterloo St ! INGRAHAM. 101 E liott Row. 4-7-tf.
Telephone 1567.__________________  2-15-3 moa.

TTALEY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
ili Street Truckloc of a-l klatis prompt
ly attended ta Rubber tired carriages to 
let. Busses and 'tlelah* tor Parties.

—COMMENCING—4-10-12 t
CARPENTERS TilOR SALE—1 VICTOR SAFE IN GuOD 

JO order. Will be sold for $30.00; also, 
storage for sleighs for the summer at VAL
LEY XVOOD YARD. ’Phone 1227. J. Mann. Saturday, April 14.VX7. P MUNFORD. Carpenter and Builder. 

W Jobbing promptly =“ue^ree? 
faction guaranteed ,244 Union street, 
ence 42 Spring Avreet. _________ _

mO LET — BRICK SELF-CONTAINED 
X house, corner Germain and Queen streets. 
Residence of late J. H. Harding All modern 
Improvements. Seen Wednesdays and Fri
days, 3 to 5 o’clock. Apply J S. HARDING, 
corner Dock and North Wharf..

TTIOR SALE—GENERAL STOCK, 'ABOUT 
X $1,200. Will be sold at a sacrifice. 
Splend dz opening for fish and meat market, 
there not being any in vicinity; also for bar
ber shop. For further particulars and rea
sons for selling, address C. BROWN. Fred-1 
ericton Junction.

W
2-10—tfTOHN LELACHBUR, HOUSE CARPENTER 

J and builder, 23 Brussels «tree- B«ry 
branch of work neatly and promptly attend 
ed ta -

Matinee and Night, and En

tire Week of
MARINE STORES

mo LET—FLAT 27 MIDDLE STREET, 
X West End. Good loc«Lty. Seven rooms. 
Apply on premises.

waa an 
frank eyes 
den’s face.

“Before I go ashore, doctor,”, he said,
“I want to te-li you that I tb nk you aire a 
brick! Lajoux haa given you dead away!
I am going to find something for that lit» 
tie chap; we can always use an alert 
Frenchman in cur exporting business.” He 

finished abruptly. held out his hand, which Ogden toolÿ
Promptly at seven bells the following blushing furiously and hcpele. sly embar- 

morning Ogden stepped into the Lotiss’ raseed for the first time in the whole day. 
cutter and M'as pulled smartly in. His \ an Beuren laughed and turr. ed awa>. 
guests were punctual in arriving, and with They had by this time entered the baem 
tbeir ocmiiig the young physician expert- off the yacht club, and presently the pa y 
enced a succesion of shocks. There are from the schooner prepared to disembark 
few people eo destitute as to be unable to Mrs. Townsend paused for an a 
Tally for an out ng, ami while Ogden was f* *e was about to descend aqd hdd <mt 
peJonaUy acquainted wCth the eondilions, her hand to Ogden, who was standing by
financial ae well aa phj«Cal) of his proe- Yaroehn ha,3 told me all about
pective guests, he had not reckoned on ,HinltielrpaQsedi ani at ithe softening 
the ingenuity bem of poverty and the hgr yoke and Gladys, whom she
paradox of lower nmthematees where, ^ at ler iu surprise-
notihang plus nortang equals something .,and abo’ut fahe added. “1 am go-

A little Frenehman was elegantly alt- • to do eomething for him this winter, 
tited in a et.ylm 111 blue serge suit, immacu- He ^ tol) bright to press clothes—and I
late linen, patent leather half aaoes and tlUnk t!hat vou are a dear!" she added, „
a new Panama hat; all doubtless borrow- )mpulaively/aod hurried down the steps, THERE WILLIE wijD AT^PUBLJj 
ed for tine oocasoion. a suspacdoue moisture in her sweet eyes. corner of Frince Wiluam and rnnefcad

Two Jititle shop girk were prettily and Gladys’ face looked mystified as she fob in Uxu City of Sa.ni Jona in fee CUg
tastefully dressed in fresh muslin, frocks ]owed her into the waiting launch. aad county of
and their pale little faces were flushed j> Ogxlen Moore, from his seat upon hew Cn«x° at^the^hour oi twelv#
wi’.h pleasure os they gazed in breathless the broad rail of the veranda, ignored a 6 crloc, uolD pursuant to the alrecilooaxo* 
admiration at the yachting costume of .pair of big blue eyes Which many 'times a Décrétai order u4 the Supreme Court
-their host. that evening had sent their pleading mes- ^u.^made ^ ^

Otibem whom he knew to be an poor if er._e. peucting wiierein unavies Fawcett is
not absolutely destitute circumstances ‘"Ogden!” said a soft voice at his shoul- uu and Annie Sutueriand, urcdertca A#
were similarly tenmsformed. der, a voice that held the fomtert sdspic-

The sun was about two hours from the ion ot 3, quaver. He arose quickly to nis <^üoanaa joues ueceaavd, and Cnarleà T. 
Clear western horizon as the flêet Lotus feet. Jonta are defeurAma, w.h the apprubatfO*rtpedTer way through the calm waters “Yes. Gladys?” „
of the sound. Ogden—can jou forgive me., uu ^tAu aJ-"AU chav c=ruuh p.eoe and paf«

The dav had been one of unalloyed de- contaaned a passionate appeal. He looked cel OI ^md and preuueee eUuaie an Bfue. light. Xnks to the candid hospitality ^^nTy. ™ M foJ£l M
of their host, the guests were entirely at . I® afra” Glad)6’ * north east by au alky-way now In the to*,
ease with tiheii* novel surroundings be- 111 a tone ot reg-et. aeosion of Jacob Nojts, runa.ng along <artsease with tin , ^ ^ “Then you won’te-forgive-me—Ogden ! broils sueei in a suuuh-wes.criy d.r=ctroe
fore Hell Gate was reached. , r, wae Q,e fain'ed Whisper uweuiy ala leet incluuiUE an afieyway A

Ogden, from the bridge, where he had >. | b a coldlv ,our t66t uuJi R a-riaes toe noria aid o<
..one to speak to the captain, contem 1 ,yc.y .. h nouM now occupied oy toe aaJd Oeorgj
igone ro spe .f ,, . f then pau ed, fi ’-dl' g t e words diffic 'It. vv hittaaer, thence running In an easier^
piated his guests though tul.y. - G1 dv utred slowly fr m him end st"rt- i djeouon tweaty nine feei, uneuc#
the women, Ogden thought that he had ^ to walk bank toward the clubhouse. The I running along the line oi tone* 

i often been p*sented to those of far mooQ rays rested Singly on the ] “ u^m Tart!^ toe rorne? of a Sara odi
- less charm of manner and appearance inan ^ ^011g^tJesa head, now wr>er than a \ back house, feence runn.ng m a norfecasw 

several among his guests; yet all of these , ^ the knowledge of some I eriy d.recuon along fee bold nack wall o*
people represented a ejass as far removed Qf ^ gex’qul61te pathos of humanity. Og- ^ gW Im^^upled
from his “set as if they belonged to a den gaw her round shoulders lift suddenly saàd Jacob Noyte feeuce to fee place ot

j different race. and caught a low, heart-rending sound. beginning logefeer wife all and s.nguiar ihm
I "Every Sunday, hereafter " he said to “Gladys!" He reached her in one swift ^ tM

others 1 ke t , gtmde. His strong arms drew her to him, lands belonging or appertaining, and fee ro^ 
her oiwn crept softly around his neck. Her version ann revers.ons remUaider and rej 
tear-stained face was close agaipst his maiuaei's rents issues and profls feereoÇ 
\ end a.l fee estate right title dower r.gbfc

o~es-. ot dower property claim and demand wnat-1
“Oh, Ogden— she sobbed. ever bofe at law and in equity of fee sanl
“Hush darling! Of course I’ll forgive détendants in to or out of fee said lands and 

„ ’ v premises and every part thereof" Atsoft’e #
J011, lot of land comprising portions of fee City,

lots numbered Sixty one (6r) Sixty two (|63>, .
and eighty five l&o) in ihe plan of fee nor^h- • 
eastern part of the City of Saint John ‘oai 
hie in the Common Clerk's Of ace of fee 
•aid City, the said lot beg.nmng at -feei 
■oufewest angle of land conveyed by Ar
thur C Fairweather and wife to Annie Suth
erland by Indenture duly registered Libre 
8, page 382 &c. of records in and for vhe 
City and County of Saint JohnV the said 
corner being at a distance of thiny four (34) 
feet nine (9) inches north of the line ol 
Union Street and sixty two (62) feet eight 
(8) inches east of the line of a port.on oC 
the said lot (61) sixty one now held bj fee 
City of Saint John as a street goi;.g t'aencsr 
eastward!y along the southern 1 nt? of the 
■aid Sutherland lot and a prolongation 
thereof a distance of twenty (wo (22) feet 
to fee nor.hwest corner of a lo: of land now» 
owned by Lydia Dobeon, thence sonih:ast- 
wardly along the line of the last named 
property snxieen (16) feet seven (7) inches 
to an angle of the said line, thence sou h- 
wardly at right angles to 
twenty five (25) feet eight (8) 
line of Union
•long the sa d line of Un on S’reet twenty 
nine (29) feet eight (8) ineb^, thence north
wardly twenty eight (28) feet one inch to • 
point sixty two (62) feet eight (8) inches 
east of the aforesaid line ot the par ion of, 
lot sixty one taken for street purposes, 
thence westward to a point on last named: "W 
line twenty six (26) feet four (4) lnchee 
north of Union Stie t, thence northwardly' 
by th^, said s rfet line thirty (30) feet four 

-i _ - ^ H) Inches to the southeas ern lice of Bms-
* Or BlSDOP OI Jromana. eels Street, thence nor" h east war I’.y by th®

Dn,tlfl.x irrii^-Tt was learned tolav on - ^ n«<n-od line twenty fdx (26) feet four (4);fee coU- ,nches the wesCTn ***'* of the aforeerld1 
nf ?he fi JXe of Port nd a few weeks Sutherland lot. there* turning fo the right

Igo o X?-fScc«Sor0rtoR|- R?v! W. H. 'IVentT™*''t»!«

O’lonn^l, coaijutor arofiblsMp of Boston, ',^t lnd t'en™ fn a dr:T, îtee S the pS
bishop will ams, ot Bos on .he solectlcns' of ^^o^hir8 ïn^stogula186 <M>
the -’VZïn"nrvorReV'd?lvn,!s,œufh=rPR-'m«t b"M'ngrt^,W?ndaLorov»mfants toei^i 

Mary s, ^ r ,n“ Ù -, fh. Tm and the rights and appuiterances to the eat4
wor.hy, Rev. M- C. McDo .ough of the Im- and premises belonging or appertaining

Stl°tSusVrrVEn,or. orH?woré «J Zt

?oÆ:'ra^rae^eÆ » gsrr ,,,e propertr
town* end in equ ty of the

or out of the sa d lauds and premises and 
every p*rt thereof.”

For terms of sale and othcr particular# 
iSipply to the plaintiff’s solicitor St. John,
N. B.

Dated this ninth day otf March A. D. 19MU 
CHARLES F SANFORD, . 

Referee in Equity

4-5—3w.TVfARINE STORES—A LARGE LOT OF 
iVl life belts, ba r brushes, white wash 
and paint brushes; also boilers and engines 
for sale. ?. McGOLDRICK, 113 Mill SL

4-17—121.
- F 0

CHAIRS SEATED mo LET—LOWER FLAT 343 UNION ST.. 
X containing mne roums and bath, gas, 
hot and cold water. Rent $150. Apply C. E. 
REYNOLDS, 17 St. Patrick street, 3-2S-tf. April 16th./CHAIRS. SEATED—CANS. SPLINT. PER- 

G fitted. Umbrella recovering and re*
^Tlnd^’to8^. S6“,5ato2n“DS:se-
We use do oiler IB our seating.
17 Waterloo street. 3-a—om

.NETTING fOR fISHERMEN
------- mo RENT-FROM 1ST OF MAY, UPPER

XTOTICE TO FISHERMEN—ABOUT 3.000 J- Flat, 32 Summer s.reet. Now occupied

sSïSSS»’®*»
in good order. JOHN McGOLDRICK, Li5 —
Mill street. 4-18—tT.

>

«it
4-7—tf.d street.

f PICTURES, 
ILLUSTRATED 

-SONGS, 
MUSIC.

CONTRACTORS SANITARYrnu UST-btaur - ou;. I Ai.Nùb nU«vSüa 161 
X Waterloo street, cOoUinii-g vieven 

private board- 
afternoon. Ap*

i
d’ Iu’,dWtî£ prompUrrtSodedj?

totl^ torntoieA Res.dence-63. Lomtord 
rtset Shop—80 Clt, Road. Telepoone 158»..

rooms and oath, bUK&ule for 
ing house. Can be seen auy 
ply to J. A. SINCLAIR, 163 Waterloo street, 
or MACRAE & S1SCLAIR, Pugstey Build-

8-2—tf.
Iron and Brass BedsMANUFACTURERS’ AGENT

1
In*.CS. E. M. Marvin, 143 Britain St. General 

KJ Agent for The Brad—Gar Flat Spring 
Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on sight— 
Agents waftefl—Cnn* nmooeltlon.

-r w t /iMn SONS, contrat ters «nd build-
mo LET — FLAT. 438 MAIN STREET 
X containing double p.ilors. dining room 
kitchen close te. bath room with hot am! 
cold water. Rent 8160. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. Apply on pre 
mises. tf

The beet in the market at lowest prices 
We are now ready for spring trade with a 
very much larger stock than laet year of

mO LET-FROM MAY 1ST. THAT OEN- ^

X trally located, self-con‘ained, dwelling Beds, Carpet* and Oil-
house. first floor. No. 150 Germain, corner
Horsfleld St 7 well-ligh ed. comfortable VlOlnS.
rooms and bath, modem improvements. For
particular inquire of W. TREMAINE GARD, wou]j j>e pleased to have you call
No. 77 Charlotte St 3-30-t f. vvc wvmu v .. ^ ' .

Ci Z. DICKSuN—BUTTfcR. EGGS, POULT- ----------------------------- —=------ -----------—. and examine our eprtng stock. No trou-
TTALLEY WOOD YARD. JOSEPH A. MARKET. ____MALE HELP WAN FED_____| Me to ehow goods. \

.. . . . - pa.n^s „ A H0RNBR00K & GO,,
^d^RDw~d00DQu^rT mf tlh £e7&Citlnrr,F£E3£nJ: WArgEoV^ I5M ill Street. O’Regan Building.

t ™ 1-- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
TAB. McGIVBRN, AG-T.. 239 CHARLOTTE | RESTAURANTS LUKE BhoS. OO., Montreal. 412-78 L

Ala/rtMtiAitel?"Scotch Hand Ccal. Tel.42 ^LyMpHIA PALM GARDENS, 103 CHAR- B° ^NTmSTba““ good^eJornmend^

_______  .w)i Tn)TT5iaBiT q qt vf ]o-te Street, B. H. Walker, pr opr. et or. Rnd fair education. Apply at 104

wJr1
R £id&re^1FroSÆbS.tedÆ«: «^Vgb V^OATMAKERB WANTED STEAD Y WORK

9—ti6. - ***~ TT'- 711 Main street. 1-17 lm~ rjtTANrED—DINING AND KITCHEN GIRL
VV at RIDEAU HALL, coiner Union and

4-,9—6L

Rrices—Evening 15,25,35,50c 

Mat.—Children 15; Adults 25c.NAIL MANUFACTURERSCASH REGISTERS
? ' , 4 TAMES PENDER * CO. Manulacturere of 

O Wire, Wire Ne ll. Horse Shoe Nails, Toe 
Calk». Office and Works. CHARLOTTE 
STREET St John. N P.

REGISTERSC2BCOND HAND CASH

Burglar-Proof Steel Guest. J. tL THOMr 
SON, 56 Prince WUliam street.________________

EQUITY SALE
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

COAL AND WOOD

B

J. F. GLEESON,
Rea Be*a*a and Financial

It will *beete* 5"dadvanteger*o< partlM 

having property for sale to communicate 
with ma*
OFFICE 0 56 Prince William Street 

Bank ot Montreal Building.
’Phone 1721. _____

!

\

I
!

WHERE TO 
LEARN

SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS.

T'vRY HARD WOOD, ROCK MAPLE. 
U peach and biroh, sawed and split Dry 
Klutltog wood, 8-ti per load, delivored- 
GBURUB LUCK, 48 BrUain s.reet, loot of 
Gtrmain street. Telephone 1,1*6.

RUBBER, TIRES Hazen avenue.______
1-pUBBER TIRES—HAVING ADDED TO XV houiewo. kAin l^m-ll family, email flat 

! X\ our plant a sol d rubber tire machine R^^erencea required. Apply alttr 7 p. m., toj â-SSawlS œ.c-w-“““*atir
Chariot S8trietn’O^"nBtmL10Up.‘1 m! ° % Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES. 191Cte;rotte .v/ANTED-AT ONCE - EXPERILN-BD
Char loud Street Oven mi iu p. vr , ltreet. 4-7-6 ms. W D ning Room G.rl and Cnamberma.d.

—_________—------- — I ! — ______ ______ — " LANSDOWNE HOUSE. K.ng Square.:
I ■\TORTH end FUESL COMPANY— j 

jN Prospect r o nt All k.nds of dry wood, |
cut no stove lengtoe, kmoilng a sepc al y. ----------------
Delivered in No.th End for 8L00 ar-d city qbWTNG 
for 8r-25 load. Drop p-s-ai to McNAjiAKA © 57.06,
BROS., 468 Cbeeley Street

ViS-^tf.SEWING MACHINES

MACHINES—NEW RAYMONDS,
83.00 and 8 2.00. New W IKems

and Domes.lc. 8 0 00 *acb. All In good^or- , t/antED—DISH WASHER. APPLY AT 
der. THE WILLIAMS MFC. CO., 28 Dock yy ROl AL oaIRY LUNCH. 4-14- 8t 
street

himself, “these, or 
hereafter the clinic gets a seventh share 
in this packet—Gladys, or no Gladys!”

Just then the captain approached.
“Df. Moore,” Ire said, “the Aurora is 

becalmed on our port bow and is signal
ling that she would like to speak 
sir."

Syllabic Short nanti and Bus- 
l ie 1 Col ege. IOIe-108 Prince 
MUlia<a Street, St. John.

H. T. bRtSEE, Principal.

ANTED—TWO GIRLS. APPLY AMERI- 
4-16—it.xxiW CAN LAUNDRY.

DRY CLEANINu AND GLOVE CLEANING to you,Q.IRLS WANTED—D. F. BROWN PAPER
BOX CO. Canterbury S-.STORAGE

T> F. BTRAND-S DRY CLEANING AND j 
Jtt'Glove CJtaniug Works. Order» received — 
at J. D. TURNER'S. 31V» King square. ! cj 
Prompt delivery and excellent work. ____ I K3

TheOgden glanced up in vexation.
Aurora recalled an episode of the even
ing before which he had been trying ail 
day to put from his mind.

“Very Well,” he replied, “run over and 
see what she wants.”

The fleet Lotus was soon abreast of 
the stately schooner.

“Can you take us aboard and drop us 
at the yacht club?” came through the 
megaphone; “this calm is likely to last 
until midnight.”

Ogden’s face hardened a trifle.
“Very well,” lie replied, a bit stiffly.
The newcomers, chatter.ng gayly, board

ed the yacht and proceeded to distribute 
themse’ves about the decks, some g.anc- 
ing curiously at the rather odd-looking 
group of people under the after awning. 
■For Ogden himself, there existed absolute- 

to the ethics of the situa- 
the invited

Stewart’sA GREAT BARGAIN.WTTH ft FVATOR ON CHAMBERMAID WANTED. APPLY 
TOD4kBSu2,u Appl, F. BH. MCKIEL, 71 L GRAND UNION HOTEL. Ml-. 

Prince Wm. 8L s-3®-t- t riTANTED—AT uNlE. a G.Ri, j 
storage FOR FURNITURE CAN BE 'ü' e"a> housework. Apply 26 
b bafl at BUSTIN 6 WITHERS . 99 Ger- SQUARE.

ruH u -*N- 
QUÜ.EN I 

4-10-t f. DeliciousEMPLOYMENT AGENCY

TF YOU WAN i A GiKL. AixvEttTIcE IN i main St. Tel. 1096,
A toe KING’S COUNTY REuCiKD. We . 1  -----------—_
get you one lor 35 cents. 4-4M mo. SHOE Sfll-.E PARLORS Chocolates.ONCE. YOUNG LADY 

J. G. SPLRDAKES, 33 
4-7 -tf.

YX7 ANTED—AT 
V V Pianist. Apply 

Cbarloue Street. A Gilt 
Tea Set.

l\;f 1KHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL rx,ANTED—BUNCH MAKERS AND ROLL- | 
------ M street. Ladleei and Gert a ^boe^SM^ \V ,.ro wanted. Also g.ns to ltarn the>lgar

Satisfaction guar-

EXPRESS
Pure

Nothing inferior or adul
terated enters into Stewart's 
confections.
The fadtory and all connected 
with it are scrupulously clean.

Ask your dealer 
for Stewart’s . .

The Stewart Co. Limited. Toronto

Healthful ^EXPRESS CVMrANY, 55 MILL °£®n 10 Mnts_
Furniture muv.ug. Piano» aud n lu ,

otuue 5 22; anteea>-----------  -------

trade. App.y a. MAill i iMti CIGAR LO.. 29 
Canterbury street.W

Organs a spevi«ia>. i eiep-iuue. 
reei den ce, 234, H. GREEN

IRLS WANTED—EMPIRE CLOAK MFG. | 
vJ CO., 54 Un.on eo-eeL 4-6—tf. !, Manager. 

4-3-3 mos. STEVEDORES
* LL KINDS OF STEAM HOISTING vwtaNTED—COAT AND PANT MAKERS, 

XÎ- Lighter, for loading aud di.cBarg ng yy steady empioymeui ana ighesi wages 
steamer, and sa.ling vessels. JOHN CUL- to firat-ciass bande. C. B. PID LON, Corner 
L1NAN, office York Point________2-23—1 yr. MalB »nd Bridge stree.s. 4-5—tf.

(54 Piece»)
LNGKAVcri________________

-ra. C. WESLEY VV., AllTtaTS AND BN-
gravers, w n.,er to.,, te.epnoueJ»__ STOVES AND TINWARE \X7AN,ED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

__________ _____________________________ WHEN MOVING. RING UP ^....A^i> C^LL. »° S°‘* L°‘

H17foYo°ur gtneMtmL^ug^aeTu Jaüs^^o^Vu^teeTw^T ^,““3

make an U.us^a.or m ujmort t.m^.Wr.te ton, 572 Main street___________________ l°^y cv^lf.g- ÏTÛAlZZ
for inlormation or call. L U a. uince, —----------------------------
Union street. ■'

Worth $4.00. On (to QQ 
I sale now for - - 4y^,e VO

n Street 
es to tho 

S re'-t thence westward]/’

ly no doubt as 
tion. The patients were 
giiesta, and as such were the peers of 

who choee of their own accord to 
of his vessel. While the num-PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE, any

make use
hers made a general introduction 
called for, be would not hesitate to pre- 

individual of either get -who

4-3—tf.
SHIRT MAIWACTURERS uu-

XTITANTED—WORKER.1 fOR POSITIONS 
VV of all kind' Eu-ploye.a try GRANTS 
L)il'uu).viiîM AGt-NCY. 69 St. James 

- street, Carléton. Phone 764a.

EURMTLRE REPAIRING 142 Mill Street.•MAUL TO ORUB1V AT TEN 
•S. 56 Sydney street. 4-1-lyr.- s! cent any 

happened to become adjacent.
He saw ak once that the party which 

had just boarded his yacht was the one 
arranged by Gladys Harte, and for the 
entertainment of which she had asked 
him for the Lotus. He could easily guess 
that the girl hereelf had vchement’y op
posed the transshipping, but had doubt
less been overruled by the others.

She flushed angrily as her eyes fell 
upon Ogden, who was standing by the 
head of the ladder to receive his sclf-in-

Telephone Subscribers,T^URNITURE REPAIRING— WHERE THEY SEWERAGE SYSTEMS X\7
JÜ nuke FuruKure IS fee p^e IU nave __________  3LWLW/\ul " 1 \\

i UHL üALxUtti, Brueseu «.a et*. suburban, propertes. Pr ces unJ Parc.culars >V Cloak Makers at once. Apply J. bHANE
GEMS fURNISlUNGS PARSONS & CO.. 175 Charloue Btieet, St. & CO.. 71 Germain street 3-lS-tf.

ANTED—GIRL FOR SMALL FAMILY. 
App.y to 15 Orange street 

3-24-t f.
6 U 4>6 AfcW A 0LAJAJ x U XUUK

DlKKUiVtuaJA
u. Ke-iuouc#, 114 Meek| 1718 Abbinette ^

lenburg SL
1708 B. C. Permanent L. A 3. Co. Can- 

! ada Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Street
______ ! 1715 Blaine S. Keiidtnce. Spring St

flNHREE BOARDwH^ vA.v LB Atova^U- , *** hen-mrd H. O. RtoW.uC. Vougla.
_ RlïïuGuYmaü,2 aCnd0teHm^fo0rBïenYîteî: ^ 0̂° vuriVu.VnV" BrU8’eU

do”; iSnePflm-cl^n1’tyl1^0 E.° jarSWALL. *29 WANIED-FLAT OF ABOUT FIVE | W* Bar
Dock St. W rooms, cmaally located. Re-t not o eau Oermam St.

exceed $*00.1)0 Audreys K. K. K. T.mea of- ;71Q J. Kva.dence. Princes» St
4-i4-b t. i 1706 Clarkson J. R. Residence. Douglas

Ave.

John N. B.
MISCÈLLAINEO IS

/CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. A NEW AND 
Vif lui, l.ne al iv M. iiLjLNKlN'ti. o-7 Mu.n 
a .reel, auc-e^s-r 10 R. J. Lunnuigham.

TbILORS.

— IB er both at. la-w 
defen 1 n‘s in tovited gueets.

“I am sorry that we were obliged to 
inconvenience you,” she said coldly, at 
the same time unable to avoid a curious 

^ glance toward the people aft.
1712 c[arJkoehQ D* c* Residence. West : 6 «j am sorry you should feel so about
1725 Doig Fred, Thv Printer. Germain it,” he replied, even y, stepping aside to 
1727 Dou-iiiion Steam Laundry 
1721 -Gleescn J F Real Estate.
1703 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence. Car

marthen St
1141c Irvine J. Real «’en re. Milford.

A. W McVI A' KIN.
I^oeal Mi merer

GROCERIES
Schooner Tuck’« Salvors Got 

$3,000.
Halifax, N. S., April 19—(Special)—The 

derelict W. E. & W, L. Tuck, libelled by 
the Halifax Tow Boat Company for sal
vage, was released todav, the owners and 
un^eiwriters paying $3,000 and expenses in 
full settlement.

J AS'r,ck,S S1Gro«ry° »htreTyou ren aL-lîs pUSTOM TAILOR-CALL ON J. E. DAN- 
", 'f,.3™ jÏÏ âi iowtoi cSn priera V AHER for good fit und reasonable
get vuuice new goua» o v prices at 198 Union street, successor to James
iiive us a tnai ________  ; Robinson. 8-22—3mo. ________
LA'»5»n GChoice SFannly'Gro!er.^Ua3A V WM- CAMERON. SUCCESSOR TO HAM- Nonbero ^/"Middle '“tiuro'p.™ ruaT^tho Vvr™

fcjÿs,-»»• ESK"& S'l ^’SSTSSrt^SriSSLSa;
st rjs,™a.»su' “ rgjgrsA "-""nss^iLrt^jW&ewets

I cultivation, cannot do better than apply to 
! Mr Preston. He dfscribes them as a class 
; that remain on the land for generations,

—--------------------------------- ---------------’..'ire thrifty and indus.rious and vli-.ug to
ANU FACTUREES OF ALL KINDS Oï work as farm iaborers or farm tenants Ap 
Trunks. Commercial and steamer plications will be gladly forwarded oy the

specialty PETERS’ TRUNK FACTORY. §t inhn board of d. or hrn -eb th's of 
125 Princess street —

Mr. Preston. n/iuigraUun Ageni tur i^e 
on government in London. Eng, nas 

t anv of the faim
Dominion

JL C. FAIRWEATHER,
Plaintlff’e Solicitoror

cult Main St 
, Prince Wm let her paes.

“Great luck. Ogden—catching you just 
as we d:d!” exclaimed a hearty! voice. 

! nnd ho turned to face the commodore. 
"Might have drifted around here all 
n’ght.” He g’anced aft. "Wlho are your 
friends? Anybody I know?”

“I fancy ndt,” replied Ogden, dryly.

T. T. LANT ALUM,
AuctioucJ

Hon. Will'am Pug ley re urned from Ot
tawa and M mtreal yesterday.

John Chaloner, of Di'bv, is visiting his 
daugliter, Mrs. A. M. Hill, Fa’rville.

TlOBERT McAFEL, 7 WATERLOO ST 
XV Standard tam.ly grocer.ee. A.l goods i 
guaranteed ae represented. Prompt delivery. I — 
A trial will convince you ibat I keep the j v r 
best Tel. 1521. 8-6-3 moi. I IU

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS MEN ANDWOMER.
Use Big €> for unnatural 

BT,_ , U|diTi.XSI discliarges.inflammations,
V Ouaranieed W irritations or ulcerative 
f «et to etri«ture. of mucous membranes.

Preypnu leoterif". Painless, and not as tria» 
JHBEVANSChEMICALCO. gent or polf-onous.

UBEs*

Captain and Mrs. Geoghega.rr, piisenger-e 
on the 0. P. R. steamer Erp e s of China, 
arrived at VlUicouvev Wednesdays, They

Bows r&-halrod. SatlsfacUou guaranteed. I Main street, St. John, N. B. A. Y. PATLK I their residence nt -IXlDiptoh ycsteixfay. 
SIDNEY GIBBS, 79-81 Sydney Street. ! SON, JR. 4

i a

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIANMOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES Sold by Drurgi*'
or sent In plain wrr 
by express, prepal 
•1.00. or 3 bottles 12 
Circular sent on i

VIOLINS, ETC., REPAIRED Jlam. CIHCIKHAT1.0
. c. a i.

■or the

«mo
Ccree eCeMtaOneOav. O

alwayj, roeini
ttior housecleaning xecessities.
J? Paints, Oil., Putty and Glass, *ry O. 0. 
HUGHES & CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele
phone 1,657.

on every
2 D«y*

/*
/\ ■f
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morning from the pitot of the Oak* 1■

SIMPLY PERFECT.FREDERICTON CLAIMS 
MANY IN STRICKEN CITY

SAN FRANCISCO’S DOOM IS SEALED
row 
land Tribune.

OondolenoeB of Notable People.

Washington, April 19*—President Roose
velt is in receipt of a number of cable
grams expressive of sympathy with this 
country of foreign rulers and foreign coun
tries on account of the appalling disaster 
at San Francisco. Following is the text 
of the messages received thus far:

From President Fallieres of France:
“The overpowering disaster at San 

Francisco causes France great sorrow and . _ .
we join with all our heart in the sorrow Many Fredericton and York county peo- 
of the great republic of the United States. ple have relatives in San Francisco and 
I extend to you, Mr. President, my most vicjnjty#
sincere condolences end convey to the wmjem ^ f<xrmerly of Frederic 
sorrowing famines of the victims my sym- $ , _ _

» ton, has been a resident of San Francisco
From President Pardo, of Peru: for many yeans. The Mieses Dunlap join-
“My government and the Peruvian h»m last year, 

people share keenly the grid of the people ^ George Hatt, formerly of the cap- 
of the Ünited States over the catastrophe . ’ _
at San Francisco. I convey my heartfelt ltal, » residing in Sen Francisco, 
sympathy in these rad moments.” Mrs. Harry F. Waugh, of Douglas, is in

From King Frederick, Denmark: San Francisco awaiting the return of her
From King of Italy: husband from the Klondike. Walter Bun-
"I convey to you and your countrymen ' ■ ^ Wa-ugh's father, who left a

the profound sympathy Which the ter-1 
rihle disaster befallen San Francisco have 
evoked in Italy and my condolences with ; euBpoecd to be in San Francisco, 
those who have suffered.” j LeBarom Smith, eldest son of Thomas

1 "r I W. Smith, of Fredericton, conducts a tail-

KIDNEY DISEASE 0ri,18 establishment at Oakland.
| brother, Alfred A., is in business in Ban

AND ITS DANGERS ^,B. ^
W. B. Ooulhhard, of Fredericton, is man
ager of the Western Union Telegraph of
fice at Sam Francisco. His sister, Miss 
Waycott, is visiting friends near there 
now.

John C. Risteen, a brother of J. C. Kàs- 
te en, of Fredericton, is a resident of San 
Jose.

Building Inspector George Roes, of Fred
ericton, bas a brother, Malcolm, who has 
been a resident of San Francisco for a 
number of years.

George A. Cliff, a former Fredericto- 
nian, resides with his family in the south-

There is no careless work in the GOLD BOND SHOES 
They are perfect from the heel to toe. They are 

worked into modern shapes according to the latest New York 
forms, and the natural result is they fit and are a joy to the 
wearer from the first. If your footwear has not been entirely 
satisfactory to you, try a pair of the GOLD BONDS. This 
SHOE of SHOES is of Canadian production, and will prove 
a bonanza to well dressed gentlemen. Prices/from $3.50 to 
$ç.oo. Sold exclusively by

ii

I List of York County People Who Had 
Taken Up Residence In San Fran
cisco or Nearby.

■
V

WM. YOUNG, 519-521 Main St.
Téléphoné 714 B.

STEAMSHIPSMr. and Mrs. H. H. Squires, of New 
Glasgow, were registered at the Dufferin 
yesterday.

Lieut. Governor Snowball and Miss 
Snowball are at the Royal.

fortnight ago to locate in California, as

DONALDSON LINE
Hie —BETWEEN—The Best 

Underwear 
To=Day 
—Ellis Spring 
Needle Ribbed

1*

Glasgow and St.John
CAN BE

Winter Service, 1906.QUICKLY CURED
BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILL'S

1
From «•»

et j*
.April

..April

Glasgow.
Mar. 31 a. a. Concordia. 
6. S. Alcldes ...................1 (Completes Winter Sailings.)—made on tbç 

celebrated Cooper g 
jj|Y Spring Needle Cir

cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada made on

i'.rn
Freight and passage rates furnished os 

application to the following agents:

Donaldson Brothers ..
Robert Refont Co., Ltd.

VIEW OF KEARNY AND MARKET STREETS IN WRECKED SECTION, SAN FRANCISCO; THE 
LARGE BUILDING IN THE CENTRE IS THE CHRONICLE OFFICE

.. Glasgow 
.. Montreal

SCHOFIELD A CO.. LTD..
at Jen».

Ü Bj

ItKidney disease comes on quietly, it.may ; 
have been in the system for a long time 
before you suspected the real cause of your , _
trouble. There may have been backaches, ern P*rt the etate\ 
swelling of the feet and ankles, disturb- ! 'Mrs Everett, a meter of Jtir. George 
ances of the urinary organs, such as, briok | 1‘ Barrett, of Fredericton, je a resident 
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty of Oakland.
or cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent Two nieces of Col. Doggie, daughters of 
urination, stone in bladder, etc. the late James Loggie, make their home

in San Francisco.
William Morrison, son ol the late John 

A. Morriece, of Fredericton, lias been a 
resident of San Francisco for thirty years. | 
Col. Loggie has a sister, Mrs. E, S. Hen
derson, and two nieces, living in San 
Francisco.

Arthur Gilbert, of St. Mary's, has an 
unde in Sara Francisco.

Benjamin Rees, of St. Mary’s, bas a

this machine.
Cool, elastic, snug, comfort

able. 1

Stretch it—and it springs back 
into shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain.

For men and women. Two- 
É piece and Union Suits. The • 
P Ellis fabric, knit on the spring fl 

needle, makes the only perfect 
union suit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

fering from the earthquake in £*ra Fran
cisco and other parts ot tire Pacific coast 
was sent out today by the executive com
mittee, of the National Federation of 
Churches.

(Continued from nage two.) The opera singers at this hotel, as well

*»> a. s 1.. not 3 «7;, ssfitrjsasssa-
yet come to be fully realized. The people at $12,000, which were saved from the 
ate seemingly half dazed by the magnitude, flames at the eleventh hour by Nathan 
of the disaster, and it will be some days Franke, the musical director of the com- 
before the full horror of the situation Pan>‘- Costumes, scenery, personal belong- 
comes home to them. i”ge and musical instruments succumbed

Possibility of famine is already present- to the flames. It is reported that several 
ing its hideous face. At best the city members of the opera company are with- 

x niver carried more than three days’ euj>- out money or belongings. Franke is now 
ply of provisions and food, and now with endeavoring to arrange tor passage to New 
the wholesale districts and warehouses York of his company. Mr. Franke, who is 
wiped out there is a shortage of food al- nov Oakland, says that many of the 
ready. Prices today were in most in- stars have ben lost sight of. including Miss 

F stances more than trebled. An Asso- Fames and Scmbrich and Mr. Caruso, but 
ciated Press man was obliged to pay he is of the opinion that they have been

taken in charge of by friends.

British Insurance Stocks Tumble
Liverpool, April 19—Ira consequence of 

t.hc Californian earthquake Royal Insur
ance shares today fell from 56, 5s. to 53, 
15s., and Liverpool, London & Globe, from 
52, 12S. 6d. to 49, 15s.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

=FINEST AND FASTEST»4Oakland Fed 50,000 Refugees.
Oakland, Cal., April 19—Oikland ton:glit Perhaps you did not know that these 

housed and fed probably 50,000 refugees of were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
the stricken city aero s the hay. All day trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
tre st earn of humanity has poured from ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
the ferries, everyone carrying personal bag- Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright’s Diesaee 
gaga and articles saved from the confLgra- j have taken hold of your system, 
tion. Thousands of Chinese men, women Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken at 
and children, all carrying luggage to the ! ,the first sign of anything wrong. There 
limit of their strength, poured into the j is no other safe way, (plasters and lini- 1 
limited Chinatown of Oakland. Many ! mente are useless), as the trouble must be ; 
women were bareheaded, and all of them eradicated from the system. ' ... • ~
showed fatigue as the result of sleepless- I Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of ; br5Îher ■ , . w ,

3k- — ■» ■“ * SS5 S ; .Æ'\ 1.™ lÿnB.,:
_ flush off all the impurities which cause ner> St- Marys, is living at Sara Fnan-

Bie Contributions itidney trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, ; <"*«■>•
. ° ,. u . B mit ns Falls, Ont., writes: “For over j W. T. Whntehead, M. P. P., has a cou-
trom NOW lorkers. four months I was troubled with my kid- j son’ who conducts a real estate and mining

New York, April 19—New York today neve, and my back got so lame I felt miser- business in San Francisco.
Will Not Pay Earthquake Losses, spontaneously responded to the appeals for able all ovor. After taking five boxes of , Mne. John Malbby a aster of E. A. ----------

v v , . tl,„ helpscnt out on-behalf of the sufferers‘of » Kidney PiU* I was a* well as ever.” ; Hanson, has a eon m San Francmoo in Die VJflV Aï HATE*!
New \ork. April 19—Officers of the ‘ California disaster Roughlv estima- Pnoe 50 cents per box or three boxes for employ of the Pacific Coast Steamship Kill AL IIU 1 LLilarge fire insurance compares having “ra™than halfanullmndol- •1-25.M1 dealer, or The Doan Kidney Pill Co.P He was boarding at the Hotel Neth- * _ “ * ~ *

their headquarters, m tins’ city, anucunc * ’subscribed here today. Thou- ^ Toronto, Ont. erland era Market street, which is in the 1 43 end 45 KIlUE StTMt.
ed today that losses by earthquake were ^ contrlbutlcrte ware made ---------------- --------------------------- burned ddetriet. ’ 9
not included in the .fire insurance policies j ; th dav which have not yet been II fl II OP 11 ft n T IT ATT Hairy Palmer, of Millville, hae an uncle
written for California, and that such loss-1 rec^ed „to ^ tota]. In addrtmn to the 5 MU I 'V U U L UAL in San Francisco.
■as could not be allowed^ even if the oom-, fund it ^ announced that Chur- LU lUOnUllL II H I L McEIman. of Gibson, —
panics were so aneUnod^fe,- the reason ^ H ^cKay> preadent of the P«tal- daughter, Mira Nellie McEIman, who
that the laws of >.ew \oik ^tate P1*0-1 Telegraph Cable Comipany, has offered _ i iru 1F% cently rcmoved fr0IB (Ore.), to

ID rFTMN HOUR m.™™. .I U UL I U fill 11UU11 Meesrs, Frank I. Morrison, John A. Mor-
j risen, 

this city,
,, , . ,. ,r___ ! of the big dry goods establishments | Blectilo Blsvator eel «H Latest nnd Me*
At the annual meeting of the Long-, of &an FTamcj8cu '

shoremen’s Association held last evening A]fen A Crocket, eon of Principal 
the summer rate of wages was fixed at ctodrat of the Njjnnal school, is meebarad- 
40 cents an hour, the same as last year. ^ superantendenit in a locomotive works 
The summer rate is to ee in effect May 1. ^ ^ Frands00.

The meeting also decided to make a 1>ank j Evei.efct and hie mothei- and 
dliange in part of its internal arrange- I"am;1jyi are residents of San Francisco, 
mente and the offices of business agent and1 
recording secretary were ama gamated and 
John Killen was elected to fill the posi
tion. The new officers are: President,
John M(-Andrews; senior vice-president,
Arthur Mullin; jr. vice-president, James 
LeClair; financial Secretary, Clias. Coch
ran; recording secretary, John i Killen; 
treasurer, Charles Daley ; committee, Ed
ward Morton, Joseph Welch, Peter Le
Clair, James Butler, Thomas Snyder, John 
London, Bert McCabe, David Kilfoyle, 
jr., Win. Patterson, Phi’lip Garrick,

The ten committee men will add to their

18,000 I EMPRESS OP BRITAIN >14,500 
8. Power l EMPRESS OP IRELAND J _J0WS

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.
LIVERPOOL AND QUEBEC

FIRST SAILINGS IN MAY
1

From LlvernoeL From SL lohn. N. B.
A nr 10.........LAKE Efim .... «
FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, «5.00 and 
upwards, according to steamer.

Round Trip Tickets at reduced ratee. 
SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool. «40; 

London. $42.60,
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow. Belfast, Londonderry, and 
wucenstown, «2650. From Liverpool. 

London or Londonderry to St. John, «27.(0 
To find from all other points at equally 
low ratee.

H0twenty-five cents for a glass of mineral 
# water in the Hayes Valley district. That 

half of the city has been laid waste and 
not a drop of water is to be had there 
except bottled mineral water.

The Ellis Mfg. Co., Limited

Hamilton, Ont
The Spring Nidi» that 
Malt» this Und^

i

•i
Police Regulate Sale of Food, x

I Th^e mo-rning policemen were stationed 
at some of the retail shops regulating the 
sale of foodstuffs and permitting only a 
small portion of goods to\ be - delivered to 
each purchaser, the idea being to prevent 
a few persons from gathering in large 
(piantitles of supplies. Reports were re
ceived that numerous men caught in the 

I act of looting had been shot. The military 
, is unusually stiÿct in the enforcement of 
! the order to shoot all looters. One man on 
Market street, who was found digging in 

ÿfche ruins of a jewelry shop, was discovered 
by a naval reserve man and fired upon 
•three times. The fellow sought safety in 

1 flight, but the reserve man brought him 
down, by running a bayonet through him. 

j The bodies of three thieves were found 
1 lying in the streets on the south side this 
afternoon.

'f It is impossible to verify the many re
ports of shooting that are coining to the 

; press representatives. Concerted action of 
'hny kind, in fact, is out of the question,
1 and almost every official is acting on his 
own responsibility, it being a physical im
possibility to communicate with superioV 
authorities.

Yesterday some sort of systematic com
munication eo'uld be had by means of auto
mobiles, but today every street is piled 

;high with ruins and to add to this trouble 
there is constant danger from falling 
•walls. On miles of streets the front walls 

hr of ruined buildings still stand, swaying 
[with the concussions of distant dynamite 
explosions and the rising winds. Frequent
ly a crash of stone and brick, followed by

cloud of dust, gives warning to pedestri
ans of the unsafety of travel.

All manner of reports of deaths and dis
aster are coming to the temporary head
quarters of the authorities, but these re
ports are received guardedly, allowance be
ing made for the likelihood of exaggeration 
due to the confusion that prevails in the 
stricken city.

HOTELS ?

ST. JOHN TO LONDON. \
S. Lake Michigan

Rat eu dame a» via Liverpool.
For Tickets and further Information ap-

^ W. H. d MArviv SL John, N B. 
or write.

p, R. perry, d. p. a., c. p. r_.
St John N q

Apr. 30

ST. JOHN, N. B.
haa a RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietor*

H. A. DOHERTY. Lre- ! W. E. RAYMOND.

parantiy agreeing that to draw the line., ln'fj?od ,s contirlbutK)nB came without any 
with any severity whatsoever would be -
extremely unwise, in the face of such an
appalling disaster where the suffering will ]amatlon ap,)aintin.g a committee of relief 
no doubt be widespread. . | beaded by Morris J. Jesup, which will 01-
To Blow Up a Mile of Residences ! «anize tomorrow -and begin syg.omatic 

^ Ti I work of securicig funds and handling eup-
San Francisco, April 19 1 p. m. It was j pj:eig The Pennsylvania and Erie rail- 

decided at noon to blow up all the resi
dences on the east side of Vann ess avenue, 
between Golden Gate avenue and Pacific 
avenue, a distance of one mile. Vann ess 
avenue is one of the most fashionable

The Fairmount hotel, on Nob hUl. k in v 5 T
flames. The strocture will Probably not ^utlc« <^««>,000. Tie Lrated Railway 
be seriouelv damaged, as it is as nearly fire In7e=tn’™t '^ugh its brokera,
proof as possible to maire it. The hotel ! «’beenbed *75,000;; M Guggenheim &
and land are valued at $3,000,000. ^ons contributed $o0,000, the Oaraege

Mayor Schmitz has appealed to all Cali- ! lund aiid J- P. Morgan & Co., $25,-
fornia cities for food and bedding. Ri- each.
tiens for 200 000 are be'ng , ent from Seattle .Many other contributions of $10,000 andI 
and Vancouver. Tents and medicinal sup- '$5,000 each helped to swell the total. A 
plies are coining from the military posts number of tlie^e were made by former 
at Monterey. _ Californiams now residing in this city. The
Los Angeles Buildings -RocKing trffiuted"totoTof mOoTivW bLm^ ™le fo^ annual dinner of the Fireside 

Like a Boat.” was suspended fifteen minutes today in Lll‘b- ^ ,ras laf m0l‘V Wlu,t=d
Washington, April 19—Tlie war depart- addition to the large individual contribu- xj^^preSdenY A °>f 'f>”v was^n^tb'e

ment lias received the following Western t'onjl announced from the WaU street dis- chairj und a few invi'tod guests sit down
Union bulletin from San Francisco:-"- ‘"ot- H»e proceeds of many theatrical to table with the members. The toast list 

Los Angeles says buildings rocking hke l>erform?Qcets in the various play houses 
a boat. Just lost connection with Les tin's week and next week will be turned 
Angeles immediately after this report, over to the committee.
Men probably left building/' The New York Society of Red Gross is
A Generous Offer. receivirag many contributions and hs effect-

ing measures of re.iefx The Merchants'
Association wired Mayor Schmitz offering 
aid and asking for suggestions as to what 
is needed. The Association sent out an 
appeal of 30,000 merchants in Greater New 
York tonight. x-

RAILROADS.VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N.B.and Stewart L. Morrison, of 

is interested in oneorganized effort.
Mayor McClellan tonight -ssued a proc

ura Improvements.
D. W. MoOOBMUTK. Prom

ASK 0or Agent for Copy of- ABERDEEN HOTEL 1

“ WESTERN CANADA.”
READ IT

l-oads and Wells Fargo Company have of
fered to ship supplies free. Tbe Western 
Union Telegraph Company will handle 
all relief messages at the company’s ex-

Home-Ilke one attraeUTU A temversnoe 
house. Newly turn lined and thoroughly ren- 
orated. Centrally located. Electric 
the door to and from all parta of 
Coach In attendance at all trains and heat» 
Rates ti to si.io par day. 

l*-«0-*2 Down St. near Prises

Ex-Aid. James MoCaueland, of Frederc- 
ton, is now a resident of Sam Francisco. 
He is a brother of Frank McGarasland.

It hos interes ed Thousanl* 
It wilt interest >

>
cars, pass 
the city. ------- YOU

AND, IF GOING WEST;
Tell ds WHEN, and toA. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor

What Point. We will quote yon Rates and 
«apply all InformationThe DUFFERIN.mini

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME MAY 6th.

E. LcROl WILLIS, Prop.
SUNG SQUARE.

A. John, N, Be

Call on W. H. C. Mackay, St. John, N. 
B., or write to F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., C. 
P.R., St. John. N.B.

number.

COAL.

CLIFTON HOUSE, We Have a 
Small Nut 
Soft Coal

■m
Roosevelt Issues 
Appeal for Aid,

Washington, April 19—President Roose
velt, after a conference with Misa Mabel 
Boardman, of the American National Red 
(Yoflei, today issued in the form of a proc
lamation, an appeal to the American peo
ple for aid for the people of San Francisco. 
He asked that all contributions be made 
through the officiate of the American Na
tional Red Cross, who have effected syste
matic arrangements for the distribution of 
the needed assistance.

74 Princess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN SLACK, Proprietor.

included the King, Our .City, Canada, St. 
David’s Church and Pafstir, the Sunday 
School, Our Visitors, and the the Ladies. 
Among the speakers were Rev. A. A. Gra
ham, C. E. Earle, J. Vauvhan, Bruce S. 
Robb, W. J. Davis, N. E, Moore, F. Milli
gan, J. McMurray, Robert Reid, R. Lr;I- 
ingham, J. MacRae, L. Morrison, W. R. 
Caie and the honorary- president of tlie 
club, Alexander Watson.

t

for cooking-stoves at $1.85 for half ton, 
$2.45 for 1400 load; $3.60 per ton delivered. 

Sawed Round Hard Wood, $1.75 per load. 
Second quality Sawed Hard Wood, $1.9Q 

per load.
Best Quality Sawed Hard Wood, $2.26 per 

load _ _
J. S. GIBBON & CO, Smythe St. Char 

lotte St., and Marsh St.

New York, April 19—Clarence M. Mac- 
Ka-y, president of the Foetal Telegraph- 
Gable Cum-paily.
President Wheeler, of the University of 
California at Berkeley, saying he will con
tribute $100,000 toward the erection of a 
new building for the university.

NEW VICTORIA.IN HONOR OF CHURCH'S 
m ANNIVERSARY

tonight telegraphed to Parue» mur ulna from the country :<M 
winter will Dad excellent room and accom
modation at thla Hotel, at moderate rates. 
Modern convenience». Overlook» harbor. Oa 
street ear line. Within easy reach ot tual- 

centre.
R48 sad 258 Prince William Street

Telephone, 676. X

BEST QUALITY OF
Rest of the City in Flames.

Name Sunday for Special Prayers Xew York, April 19—The Western
Nety York, April 19-A mrar-age request- Un“" P™ ^^0° g ving^a^^e’ 

ing that all c-hurches of all denominations Proved by fire It ’slioiva that practically 
in the United State* ft apart next Sun- fuTflan FraneJro SbeS ffi #r ^Ï 

day as a day of special prayer for the suf- burning. T)le information was brought in
by Sergeant Binkley, U. S. A., who eaid:— 

‘'Everything out Market street to about 
Twenty-third street is burning fiercely. 
Everything is gone èxcept the mint. The 
Post, office was injured only by the earth
quake. Only three or four rooms therè 
were damaged. Every building of any im
portance in the city up to Van ness avenue, 
including the entire business section and 
all the hotels, has been entirely destroyed 
and the district running north from Gold
en Gate avenue and lying between Vanness 
avenue and Octavia street, lias also been 
burned. Chinatown is gone. The fire is 
raging on Nob hill. I hear that parts of 
Nob hill are entirely wiped out. The fire 
has crossed Vanness avenue east of Union 
street, and everything in that district is 
gone.
untouched, though very seriously threaten
ed. The fire is raging around Union and 
Franklin streets, with every prospect of 
continuing. It now looks as if the entire 
city will be burned before the fire stops. 
A section bounded by Union and Octavia 
streets and Golden Gate avenue, and an
other lying bet wen Market, Hayes and 
Fillmore streets, are about all that is left 
of the city north of Market street. There 
is a section in the Mission district, south 
of Market street, which has not been 
burned. The prospects arc, however, that 
it will go, because nothing can stop the 
flames until they reach the straggling out
skirts of the city.”

San Francisco. April 19—Tlie Southern 
Pacific Hospital
streets has been dynamited, the patients 
having been removed to places of safety. 
The Lindavista and the Pleasanton, 
large family hotels on Jones stieet, in the 
better part of the city, have been blown 
up to stay the progress of the conflagra
tion.

The three morning newspapers of San 
Francisco, the Call, the Chronicle and the 
Examiner, will combine in an issue toanor-

A REASONABLE THEORY 
ABOUT CANCER '

it, \Congress Votes 81,000,000.
Washington, April 19—The president at 

6 o’clock tonight signed the joint resolu
tion appropriating $1,000.000 for the relief 
of the San Francisco earthquake sufferers.

Wealthy People Cannot Get Food
San Francisco, April 19—The committee 

of safety, consisting of fifty prominent 
• citizens, met with Mayor Schmitz this 

morning and organized a finance commit
tee. Before the meeting had organized, 

^Claife Spreckles gave $25,000; Rudolph 
Sprecklcs. $10.000; Harry Tevis, $10.000; 
Gordon Blending, $10,000; Eleanor Mar
tin, $5,000; J. L. Flood, $5,000, with a 
promise of more.

Boats are being provided to take people 
across the bay, and thousands are availing 
themselves of tile privilege. Tlie Univer
sity of California at Berkeley has volun
teered to take care of 2.000.

Unless supplies are rushed and arrange
ments made for their distribution trouble 
is feared within a few days. Even men 
of wealth cannot obtain food. Refugees 
who go to the Presidio are being taken 
care of, but the number that can be ac
commodated is limited.

Except for an occasional accident, there 
has been no additional loss of life report- ! 
ed since yesterday. People have had t>nc 
to leave the burning districts, though most 
of them have lost all their belongiugs.

$4,000,000 Hotel in Ashes.
x San Francisco, April 19—By the burning 

of the St. Francis hotel, which was con
sumed, $1,000,000 went up in smoke. This 
magnificent caravanseiy, which at the time 
of its destruction was being enlarged at 
enprilnous expense, was filled with guests. 
Among those stopping at the hotel when 
the building was destroyed were several 
members of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, of New York, and many other east- 
ei visitors. It was reported that no one 

ijired at the St. Francis. Adolphus 
apd party left the hotel when it wag 
at the building was doomed, and 
e now housed with relatives at the

4■ ST. JOHN. N. S.-
la HeOMKBRY.Waterloo Street United Baptist Con

gregation Celebrate.
Fresh mined Acadia Pictou the 

best soft coal for kitchen use.Prince Royal HotelThere is a peculiar condition of the 
blood that favors the growth of Cancer, 
and neither knife nor piaster will effect 
a permanent cure ^without the aid of a 
constitutional treatment such, as ours. 
Send 6 cents (stamps) and get the book
let and names of those cured without' 
knife, plaster or pain, Stott & Jury, 
Bowman ville, Ont.

48 Britain M.
! lootofùerjuls St

Telephone hi 6
’ GEORGE DICKThe lecture room of Waterloo etreetn Baptist church w*e crowded last night 

at the anniversary supper and concert given 
by the ladies of the ' congregation. The 

very tastefully decorated with 
flags and bunting and the tables were 
aglow with silver and pretty china. The 

The La Tour Dramatic Club gave niqcli following pleasing programme was carried 
enjoyment last evening to 300 ; atiente in out, every number receiving an encore: 
the Provincial Hospital, who were gather- Piano, solo, Miss Hoyt; quartette, 
ed in the assembly room. The club pre- Messrs. Newman, Oaldwell, Hoyt and 
sented Capt. Racket, and gave the per- ! Parlee; solo, Miss Lindsay; reading, Mrs. 
formance most creditably. Those taking j Dunfield; solo, Mr. McKendvick; address, 
part were Misses McSorley, O’Reilly and j Rcv, Dr. Long; solo, Miss Fawcett; piano 
Hazlewood; Messrs. J. C. O’Reilly, J. P. duet' yr8, Hoyt and Mrs. Dunfield ; solo, 
Lunney, G. Milqe, J. P. O’Rourke and T. ypr Caldwell; reading, Miss Everett; solo, 
Mowery. Songs by Miss Hazlewood and jIi6s Frodsham; reading, yff.- Newman; 
Mr. Lunney, and step dancing by Mira jrio Messrs. Caldwell, Hovt and New- 
McSopley were also enjoyed greatly. In mai; T A Dunlop wae diaiman. 
fact, it urns voted the best entertainment The ^ngregation of the Waterloo street | 
that had been given there. Miss Wetmore church ^ organiscd April 0, 1842, in the | 
presided at the piano. house of Eben Lawson, Exmouth street,

by Rev. Samuel Hart. There were fif
teen memers, seven male and eight fe
male. The first meeting in the .vestry of 
the Waterloo street building was held on 
Nov. 1, 1847, and the church was finally 
completed June 15, 185.

Thirteen pastors have occupied the pul
pit as follows: Rev. Samuel Hart, Rev. 
Joseph Nobles, Rev. E. McLeod, Rev. 
Alex. Taylor, Rev. John Perry, Rev, Wi 
Downie, Rev. G. A. Hartley, Rev. Jacob 
Gunter, Rev, J. D. Parsons, Rev, G, F. 
Francis, Rev, J. IV. Clark, Rev. C. T, 
Phillips and Rev, A. J. Proseer, who is 
the present pastor.

' 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from ^ost Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop.

1i

Diamond
Dyes

room was Machine-Made Bread
♦ SUPERIOR IN CLEANLINESS 

AND THOROUGH MIXING.
Ask your grocer for a loaf ot

ROBINSON’» SPECIAL.
’Phone U6L

ITLiNTIC TiTY, N. j.
Spring Announcement.

CHALFONTE
i On the Beech. Fireproof. 

Always Open. •
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

173 Union St.
\Y/E are ready to under- w take* 4 DEWITT BROS.,Certain parts of Nob bill are 6tillSpring Dyeing 

Work.

/
MAIN STREET.

FAIRV1LLE, N. B.
ttuu tvv.An LKaiers iu 

FEED, MEATS. BUTTER.
HAY,
EGGSPARTNERSHIP NOTICE! Wholesale

OATS and 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HARTLAND. Carîetoo 
County.

We Color and Renew all 
Faded and Dingy 

looking
♦

A PARTNERSHIP has been formed by Mr. 
A. C. FairweaLher and his eons, Stewart L. 
Falrweather and Percy R. L. Fairweather, 
under the name, style and firm of “A. C. 
Falrweather ft Sons" for the purpose of car
rying on Insurance buslneee In the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Offices, Barnhill 
Building, Saint John.

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafer» cannot be 

equalled in the city. Aak your gro
cer for them and eee you get the 
Y oik.

Garments and Wearing 
Apparel♦ YORK BAKERY,

290 Bruaeete street,
565 Main street.

for Young and Old,

AND GUARANTEE SUCCESS Comirc’dal Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,
of London,

A. 0, FAIHWBATHBR & SONS, 
General Agents,

Phoenix Insurance Co., of i rook.yn,
A. O. FAIRWEATHER ft SONS, 

Général Agents.

at 14th and M'eeion

4&N klskïïjmi SexualHveakneaB^MentaTand
,7rZtt“d *»I»K Brain Worry, Smissions, Sper
matorrhoea. Impotence, Effects of Abuse or 
Emma iül of which iead to Consumption. 
fnflrmltT Insanity and an early grave. Frloe 
t: nsrnkv six for $5. One will please, six will

10 cents will secure 
the services 

of any member of 
Our Family.

(
two

j
Wr /< GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bieediug,
DruggTats are authorized

W.musr t0 cur?
Diamond Dyes Canada Accident Assurance Co,

X; C, FAIRWEATHER & SONS, 
Qsheral Agents.

P.oti uuin 
to refund

ig Piles, 
money If

in 6 to 14EVERYBODY SMOKES►4».
V /
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POLICE COURT
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i

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs for Men. 

$1.15 Per Half Dozen.
Hundreds of New Shirts in Latest 

Spring Styles to Select from.LATE LOCALSThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladle® 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouee 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS i

White Case Stands Over Because 
of Rush of Business.

iIrish Table 
Linen,

No. 2 CO. 3rd Regt. C. A. will meet at i 
their drill *hed this evening tor dnflO and 
further i*»ue of clothing. MACAULAY BROS. $ COft i

1+ |une botooe court thin niuv-ining Kri-oh- i

are extra value. . - ------- tended. _ ■
The funeral of Mrw. Maria William*, of Joseph MoElheuny end Carl Kemp the t 

C'arleton took place today at 2.30. Rev. two boy» amwtod for etealuig braas from 
Mi-. Mbit officiated and interment w E. Lantalum’s cruieer “Acadia said that

they found the braets in the mud a-t the 
loot of Starr’s wharf and earned it to a,
Jew on Simonds street. They had about •
20 poun'dB of dt and the Hebrew refused ! 
to buy dt, but the woman in the shop «i d 
eh© would. As the .prosecution had no wit- 
neeseti 
til Monday.

Joseph London arrested for being. 
drunk and also on suspicion of stealing a 
lantern frorb the city's works said that j 
he was not drunk but admitted talcing 
the lantern for a purpose to his house j 
alongside of the works. London was allow
ed to go.

' Janies Almond was fined $8 or two . 
monitihs in jail for drunkenness. Almond 
only got out of jail yeeierday.

Malcolm McLeod, aged 20 years, arrest- were 50c and 60c per pair, now 3 pairs any size or coloring for $1.00 
ed for oronkenaeaB sadd that he got the 
liquor from a man named Smith on Fort 
Howe. He wtis given a sound lecturing 
and promised to take the pledge for one 
year. As it •was kis first ofBcuoe he was 
allowed to go with his mother, who was 
present in court.

The ease of Harry B. White, who is 
charged with forgery, was to have come 
up this morning but on account of eo 
much business in the court the cose ■ 
stands until Monday.

Frank Haley and Henry Cumer, two! 
boys were charged with stealing grain 
from fcarnd Fodttt. Evidence was taken 
and the boys were

The preliminary exahrinatkii of William 
Fry, arrested cm suspicion of sterling two 
eases of liquor from the $. S. Montreal 
on the 13tfh inert, was commenced this 
morning. F. R. Taylor appeared for the 
C. P. R. end E. S. Rr'tdhie for Fry. , 

dhow that the '

Tn cream or
heavy cloth with a nice, 
and at the prices marked 
56 inch Heavy Tabic TJnen of 28c, 30c, 

32c yard.

60-inch Heavy Table 
40c yard.

72-inch Hcavr 
55c Vard.

I i
: k \/WEN’S DEPART/WENT.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE LATEST IN

i f
l\X.J m V

Linen at 35c, 38c. I made in Cedar Hill.

■ j Martborough lx)dge, No. 207, Sons of 
Table Linen at 4oc, 9*. ],-ng’.airc[i will .huât a nodal in celebration 

nf St. George’* day, in Foresters’ Hall, 
e — Charlotte street, on tlie evening of Aprs ! 

\17kifn Gatin StrltlPn 33. An excellent programme will be 
V, HHC Jdllll vil â|> W , <:arrjer[ out ant| refreshments

served.

Waisting,

!-SILK ^ TIES II
:

prosen l it he case wue stood over un-DamasK 
Table Linen.

:will be
;t

tieo., Kaoe called at the Times office 
I l bin morning and wished to contradict 

33 inches wide, in a number of pretty (be re$v>rt jâ one of the morning pepere 
patterns broad and narrow stripes; spec-1 he had enroad a report tlhat James
. . . -Ô. v„ra : Taylor of Main St. was dead. He says he
ia tU ilisucl nothing whatever to do with the mat-

l
Colors, .Shapes and Designs not to b e had in any other stock.

LATEST IN LINEN COLLARS, DENT'S DOGSKIN KID and" Suede glov es in 'Tans Greys and Browns.
FANCY SILK EOlBJlblDERED BLACK CASHMERE HALF HtiSE at 3 pa irs for 81.00. Many in this lot pf rocks;

Extra Value.
66 inch Bleached Table Damask at 60c 

yard.
64 inch Bleached Table Damask at 75c

yard.
66 inch Bleached Table Damask .it 85c 

yard.
68 inch Bleached Table Damaek at 95c

yard.
£0 inch Bleached Table Damask at §1.00 

yard.
f2 inch Bleat lietî ‘Table Damask at §1.20

Hamburg Edging 
and Insertion.

tea-.
;

(Steamer Hampstead arrived today at 
111.30 o’clock from the mouth of 
i Belleisle xvhere dhe anchored last night. 
Ice was encountered at Gorham’s Bluff, 

New -eods at. very low prices. At 5c j making it necessary to run at reduced 
‘ rd we ehow good* from 11-2 inches to 1 speed. «She had a good passenger list and

it*; iz. rt. ». » ». »• '*■" “1
14.. 15c and up to 40c a yard, you will I --------- ,---------

J. E. Fenwick, of Midstream, Kings 
Co., who has been engaged in lumbering 

| operations in Oanibrook, (B. C.), for the 
! past five or six years returned last Satur- 
; day and will take up farming at his old 
(home in Mill stream. Mr. Fenwick says 

1 1 New Brunswick is good enough for him. 
w j He is a brother of Wilfrid Fenwick^ the 
*, ! commission merchant in the market.

MACAULAY BROS. <Sl CO.
find special value.

CORSET SALEI

DOWLING BROTHERS:
r-A ■ «

1

remanded. I
|. 49 Cents Pair.' ■

If}liBUTTONED A suKeommittee from the common coun- 
jcil met Lieut.Gov. Snowball, and Ool. 
Geo. West Jones last evening to deckle 

|on the form of entertainment to be ten- 
! dered Prince Arthur. Nothing definite 
i was decided as it is necessary to await 
1 the Prince's acceptance of an invitation 
to Inndi at the Union Club, as the guest 
of the officers of tihe mi itia. Something 
definite wifi probably be decided this

)I

Bv special purchase from the manufacturer, we are able to sell 
regular yç cent corsets for the above price. Ten different styles, 
all sizes, colors drab and white.

Tuc evidence dad not 
ptriBoner took the liquor and Mr. Taylor, 
said that ibey could not prove that he 
opened the oaeee. Trie case came up ait 
'avo o’clock this afternoon.

Iff,/a 7
V

PATENT j

iPfiT I. CHESTER BROWM, 32 aii 36 King Sua 44' HAD A ROUGH TIME
/P't;

\ DIVER WALKED
UNDER VICTORIAN

Bark Norwegia From Liverpool 
for Pictou Abandoned in 
Atlantic Crew had Rough

------FOR MEN------ =
3 4it/

With shadow effects ore very new, very suitable and dainty for receptions, 

beautiful lionee gowns, etc. Nothing could be nicer for The Military Ball or Recep- ^ 

tion which ie talked of when the cdty entertains our Royal viator.

Chiffon 
De iSpi
Muslins
ROBT. STRAIN CO.,

$5.00 a Pair Found Abundance of Water 
at Dead Low Tide—Dam
aging Rumors Flatly Denied.

Time.
LIVERPOOL, April 1»-The Norweg

ian 'hark Norwegia, Captain Pederaen, 
from Liverpool, April 7, for Pictou, N. S., 
was abandoned April 13 in the Atlantic 
in a sinking condition. Her crew drifted 
for four dave in » small boat, but finally 
they were picked up by a steamer which 
landed them here today.

dressy boot let us recommendFor a real
the W<\TERBURY & RISING “SPECIAL"

These are high art good* and entirely nejiv at the price of an ordinary muslin. 

See this line, they are worthy of your inspection and you will have something
Is

The attention of the St. John Star, St. 
John* Globe, J. K. Seammell and some 
others is directed to the fact that a diver 
went down at dead low water at Sand 
Point yesterday, walked about under the 
keel of the big turbiner Victorian, with 

, a long stick raised above his head with-

:Button Boot made of Corono Patent 
Colt, on the now famous “Potay” Last 

with dull Kid Tops.

•<
you will not see elsewhere. The colorings are all delicate tints and shades, PinMs,

Whites etc.

'x

N. Y. STOCK MARKET i
i Blues, Greene, Greys, Mauves,

27 and 29 CHARLOTTÈt 
STREET.^

Friday, April 30.
ont touching the keel of the vessel. She^ Chicago '•Market Report and New ¥ork Cot

ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

All widths from B to E
had ample water everywhere.

The Times is again assured on what 
appears to be, good authority that the
statements made about "the Virginian were 1 Amalg Coppev ................. WW4

; wholly incorrect, as well as calculated Anaeonda. .. ..
i to damage the reputation ot the port. Am Smelt & Rfg .. ..l»5 

A leading merchant remarked, today Am Car Foundry .. ..IS 
that the board of works will be grossly AuÆU5oii0len "" 89%

! negligent of its duty if it does not meet ^ Locomotive . 
at once and hear the reports of its offici- Brook Rtd Tret 
aV toddling this whole matter, and 2lvc ch^a&&°Oh!0" "
fihem to the public. | Canadian Pac Ex Rights 173% 160% 16.%

Chi & G West ..
! Colo F & Iron ..
; Consolidated Gas . .138%

. ___ .. 1 Colo Sou hem .. .. ..
| FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Agxril 18 oen Elcctr.c Co .. ,..170
-A supper was given Monday evening fjfJSols Oenwl" .V

$5.00 a pair. Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Ooen g Noon.

107 108%
267 266%
336% 136%
loo 156% YI

4241% Brand New Shirts, Only 75c.41% ,
8»% i

Waterbury & Rising. -.66% ' 66%
i.Wf%8344

11014 U0S<1U014
67ti=SI 14 67U,

"M; hi

«i-r ?

~ii‘ 'MÊKêêwêJI

m, i20ti30* OUR ANNUAL INTRODUCTION OFFER.5»t4UNION STREET. 6956mi mki:KING STREET. FREDERICTON JUNCTION m1.7T44 1.38%
33 ’ . 

167 167 1
33

Lt= 42%
170% 171%

12%42%

Carpets, 
Curtains, Etc.

■F Both Starched and Soft Bosoms. 

Greys, Blues, Champagne, etc., etc.

Mercerized Effects in Soft Bosoms.
. i

Cuffs attached artd detached.

The prettiest weaves and materials. 

A galaxy of all that’s new in Shirty. 

Every one of this Spring’s stock.

____. . ..m%
lfftii inat bv Fne Foresters in the Agri- Habeas & Texas .. 34%

, Louis & Nashville .. ..147 
culture Hafi. The aim -uns amusement, Met street Ry Cbfs ..116
not money. After everybody lhad par- Meccan Cea.™i 
taken of the good things served, the tables Nor & Wes.era 
were removed, and the floor apace cleared t,-orth west ... 
for dancing. The order of the good time .Ont & Western c<> 

lasted till the wee ana' hours, wlhen the Reading

srs Ebr
tuent. Net proceeds $10. A five dollar gold Rock Is.and 

awarded to LeBaron St Paul .. .
'Southern Ry .. ..
■Southern Pacific .
Northern Pacific ex div 

1% p. c.
Natl. Lead
Texas Pacific .. .* .. 32%
Union Pacific
U S Rubber......................52%

41%

MM 
iÉÉgÉS

H33%
-Ê147746% 

mti 114 ■ I I i2424%24
94% 94%94%

88%88% 88%
141% 141%
206ti 206%

111 M1is%19% 49XS mJJË
// u mYou to inspect our spring showing of 

Carpets, OilcLotihe, Curtains and General 
lions Furnishings. If you want to enjoy 
every tenet of good taste in arranging tihe 
house, our stock will help you. Distinct- | pjece prize was 
ivenese and simple ekgance are the «salient Clarke, holder of lucky ticket No. 66.

On Sum day evening H. E. Alexander of 
U. N. B. î*èad a repoi't of the Y. M. C. 
A. convention, ywhidh coeivened at Nanh- 
ville, Tenn.. laA Februiiy. A large audi- 

mb3ed and listened with eager in- 
: tercet to the description of tihe trip.
I 'The normal and univeraity students, as 

well as the teachers of the,place all re-

92% 
126% 127%
92%

.126%
29S'eel 29%

ÏNVI I ',178%79 % 1SÉ
h

X:138%139
26% 

172 172%
39% 38%
64% 64%

26% 26%
kl..171% 

.. 39 imV
features of ex-ery piece of goods in our i 

stock.
273% 234%272%

79%
32%

79%79%
38% !160% 150% 151%•tPAPBSTRY CARPETS, 40--. to 81.00 yard [WOOL SQUARES, 21x3. y*.

WOOL CARPETS, 80 and &5e. yard. VVOOL SQUARES, 3x3 yards, $7.75.
UNION CARPETS. 24, 35. 4'k. yaid. I UNION SQl ARES, 3x4 yards,.$5e0.

HEMP CARPETS 18, 20, 25e. vanl. RUGS, $1.00 to SS2.50 each.
MmïMSMmir' mmmm w ......................

rrtpFSTKV ^OV-XR?^’ 3x4 virds $8.50 WINDOW BLINDS fab Linen) 35. 40, 50, Barry Careen of Grand Maman. | May wheat.....................
end^cSo. ‘ 65, 75, 80e. "each. Nason brotbera arc in the wood«outt4û$ ! May oato.........................

business ae usual. July wheat
The marriage of Marts Kate Burns aiad July oats .

Sept, wheat

:>i%ence aisse U S S‘teW
U S Steel, ph.................... 107 107 107%
Waibash.............................. 21 20% 20%
Waibash p# 1 .. . .i .. .. 48% 46% 46%

Total sales in New Tork yesterday 1,514,- 
500 shares.

Make Selections Early.42%42%
.

14
■ 1^-' Ui !

(MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPT.) ACHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
46% 46%
79%
32% 32%
45% 46
78% 78%

30% 30% 30%
76% 76% 76%

79%

’

Uncommon Looking Clothes.S. W. McMACKIN, Mr. McShane of St. Stephen is announc-
t ed. MONTREAL QCUTATIONS » 

Dom Iron & Steel .. ..32 
Dom I &. S pfd 
Twin City .. ..
Montreal Power

: Successor te SHARP ® McMACSIN, 335 Mam St.. North End. z32 32
8(PA80 80%

AT THE OPERA MOUSE 117% 117%
93% 93% 93%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
..11.09 11.06 11.06
. .11.00 .10.96 10.96

'10.78 10.78
. .10.38 10.40 1 0.38
. .10.40 10.41 10.39

118
ocU "‘ iIt’s Correct in Men’s Headwear,

IF IT CAME FROM ANDERSON'S.

The Vitagra-ph Co.'s engagement is fast 
drawing to a close, vvhicli will be read 
with regret by many St. John Theatre 
goers, as one and all agree that the Vita- 
graph Show is by far tihe best motion 
picture entertainment ever given in this 
city. Tonight they promise another good

That’s What M. R. A’s. Kind Are. 1■6May cot‘on .. 
July cotton .. 
August cot‘on.. 
October cotton .. 
December cotton QF COURSE RELIABILITY OF QUALITY is what wrr'' %Lc*iwe consider the prime essential in clothing, butN. Y. COTTON MARKET

------------ ■" ------------------ 1 NEW YORK, April 20—Cotton futures
MAYOR-ELECT will PRESIDE 5ÏEVSF&: jig1; Abudg;, is-

10.54: Oct., 10.40: Dec., 10.41; Jan., 10.46.

We make it a .strong. point to get the NEWEST and BEST IN HATS, That I.bill. 
Ié whv our business is growing.

Our Hats will please you because they have STYLE, WEARING QUAL1- 
rpIp^ LOW PRICES Great care is taken in selecting' the BEST MATERIALS j 

’ NEW AND CONSERVATIVE SHAPES are turned out

LT"/1
Slf

V.1; j 
JEI

aside from that we have succeeded in producing a most 
distinctive, different, over-and-above kind that puts 
the wearer in an enviable class as to dress. This is ap

’d; our record-breaking business this spring has

,

*
Mayor-elect Sears will preside at the

. ^ ibrflhantiy6illustrated w" rety CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Soft Hats for Spring, $1.50 to $2.50. in shapes
liomance o\ ^ ’ eveninz next TT'OU.ND-A BUNCH OF KEYS ON GER-
street church on -Monday evening next. *^a!n stre€t, between Queen and St.

! it nriJl be one of the most entrancing and james> owner can have same at this office 
instructive entertainments of the season.

:: need in their make-up. 
for your use.

i
;

e(Too late for classification.) pre: a
proved it.

.

Mto suit every taste.
by paying for advertisement. m?ANDERSON S CO., 17 Charlotte Street. OVERCOATS—with that smart flare ITHE TIMES NEW REPORTER rngths^Pe"-eiS -rhre- $10 tO $17I

I

lbs, Standard 
Granulated Sugar 

FOR $1.00

laet tihrec youngnters was bom. Jim’s 
other proipheciee didn't come true, but you I 
couldn’t make eome of the neighbors be
lieve (but that boy has tihe Black Art.

*THE MODERN PROPIIETiS.
5

SACK SUITS»-Also with the
Vents, in single and On a, Onn 
double breasted, - - 00 IU 0*U

They were discussing Spangler’s pro.phec- 
; ies, in which he predicted for 1906 an erup
tion of Vesuvius and ail earthquake in 
California. One man pointed out that 

true, and au-

new
1I iA NOBLE CITIZEN

these predictions had
other man remarked that there were about 
sixteen otner predictions by the 
prophet which were utterly foolish.

“It's like my boy Jim,” said Mr. Hiram 
Hornbea-m. “Jim’s a prophet. Last, year

________ he predicted that we’d lose a cow; that
BEST VALUB EVER OFFERED. J,j| tnffie hcescs again; that a man would

We male the CC AH Geld Crewl be killed in Chicago; that there would be
hell wt/tvV In the City, an outbreak of smallpox in the moon; that

. T^,h with nut 45.00 the Hinks family wouM have the measles;
! Gold filling» from ..\\ Ï. Ï. 7. V. 7. .4L0C .that the -hay cron would be good and 

__ I silver and other flying from .. •• •• ..50c about forty more things that come into ins 
*7 ^eeth Extracted without Fain, 15r. I head. W'e.l—we did lose u cow, and there

rprr was o man killed in Chicago; and I’ll be 
r ACC. dinged if the Hinkse* didn’t get the 

m a 4:«. They’re ah'ays geltin' something, 
and They hadn’t had any meade* ninee the

Mr. P-i^ter Binkti is having a diving Hint 
with pump attachment propared, with tile 
aid of which he hopes to be alble to prove 
that there is only nine feet of water in St.

Mr. Binks is a. St. John 
who loves his native city with an ar-

come *

Our Label a Guarantee.same
To every purchaser of one 
pound of our 2<c. BLEND 
TEA.

I
John harbor$5.00. man
dent devotion, and he would get two div
ing suits if necessary. Such a man is a 
whole-hearted citizen and a credit to the 
plane. We wish Mr. Binks a hanpy and 
-prosperous life, and would respectfully 
suggest that his salary <oe increased by his 
employers. It isn’t 'every city that has a 

like Mr. Bipka. If there were more 
of Mm (there would he less water in the 
harbor, and we -would be a united people, 
respected by a'll the citizens of Halifar, and 
Portland. j

(CLOTHING DEPT.) J/

ROBERTSON 4M MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, limited.man

562 and 564 Main St.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

j Consultation .. .. ............
The Famous Hale Method.

i Boston Dental Parlors. ZI K -3)
II„1

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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